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I Fitzjarrald Knows 
iNow That People 
I Read Democrat

iMemphi* ha* been nanted as one of the ctlie« of We*t 
New Mexico, Southern Colo/ado, Kansa*, and Obla

lo  receive airplane »ervice through facililiet of the feeder 
^ o  be M l up by the Texas-New Mexico airlines, it was 

need last weekend by officials of that contpany. Permits 
ste the feeder lines have been allocated by the civil 

sutics board. e
ke line which will operate

INSTITU TIO N  OF POST 
T O  BE HELD SU ND AY 
AFTERNO O N IN C ITY

uirh Memphis will be between 
lidad, Colo., and Amarillo, 

Fort Worth-1 iailas, via Katon 
Clayton, N. .M., Dalhart,

1 m a s, Amarillo, Clarendon, 
Riphia, Childress, Frederick,

, Vernon, F'leetra, Wichita' 
Its, Uraham, and Mineral Wells. | 
(emphis as yet has no airport 

bilities, but officials are work-j 
toward obtaininir a field as 

[>n as poBsibie. The hitch cost 
land has thus far slowed down;

May 28 to Be Date 
Of ^ th  Banquet 
Of Local C. of C.

Conflict With Other City 
Activities Causes Change; 
House Principal Speaker

Date fur the 26th annual meet-

rips.
The Texas-.New Mexico air- 

will hav? lines betweenfies

.rk alonic thes«- lines, and it is banquet of the Memphis
iped that arrangements can be.fhaniber of commerce has Ireen 
de for at least two landing changed from April .HO to May 2H

due to a conflict on the April 
date with other activities in the 
city, it was announced this week 
by Horace Tarver, president of 
the organization.

The banquet will definitely be 
held Tuesday night. May 2K, the 
president emphasized, and Koyce 
House, well-known author and 
newspaperman, ha.s agreed to be 
here for the occasion as principal

rinidad, Amarillo, F’ort Worth, 
nd Dallas; between Garden City 

Amarillo; between Amarillo 
Ind K1 Faso; between Alhuquer- 
je and Amarillo; between Ama
llo and Hig Spring; and between 

I.ubbock and Wink.
Agents will be appointed in

each city within the near future, j speaker.»
Byron Singleton, executive vicef House was contacted this week
president and general counsel, has 
announced. Schedules and coni- 

(Continued on page ■!)
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Rain in Memphis 
Totals .43 of Inch; 
Wheat Still Dry

X i Ealelline Reporta About 
Seme; Dual la Hardly 
Settled at Lakeview

A beneficial, although not quite 
large enough, rain fell here Mon
day night to somewhat ease the 
dry throat of Hall County wheat 
which had already become spot
ted.

The rainfall In Memphis was

by John B. Crockett, manager of 
the chamber o f commerce, to de
termine the date on which he 
could be in .Memphis. The date 
chosen was found agreeable to 
both parties concerned, and was 
derided upon at that time.

 ̂Tickets for the banquet were 
to haye gone on sale last week
end, but due to the change in 
dates, sales were held up. It is 
expected that the tickets will be 
offered to the public within a few 
days.

The banquet will be held once 
again in the Memphis High 
School gymnasium, it has been 
announced.

Details of the program, other 
than the principal address by 
House, have not been worked out 
finally, but Crockett is now plan
ning on the other portions of the

In the final pre-institution 
meeting of the local chapter of 
the V’eterans of Foreign Wars 
Tuesday night. Boh Queener was 
chosen as commander to serve as 
leader of the organization for Its 
first year.

The post will be instituted Sun
day afternoon at .H o’clock, when 
members meet in the county 
Courtroom. K. R. Bruce, district 
commander from Amarillo, will 
be present to aid in the cere- 
monies. Queerer urged all mem
bers to be present at the institu
tion of the post.

Chosen as senior vice com- 
mamler o f the new post was A 
L  Wilson; junior vice command
er, Milton Kills; quartermaster. 
Buck Frisbie; adjutant. I»oyle K 
Bunch; post surgeon, Herbert 
Curry; legislative officer, C. K. 
Little; and post employment o f
ficer. Roliert Moss.

Meetings for Ihe Im'al VFW 
chapter will be held the first and 
third Tuesday nights of each 
month, members decided recently 
The institution meeting will be 
held in the county courtroom, and 
meetings thereafter will be Feld 
in the dining room over Bob’s 
Cafe until a permanent meeting 
place can be obtained.

The chapter now has more than 
(Continued or. page eight)

J. O. Filsjarrald, Msmpkis 
attorney appointed lael week as 
county servico officer to givo 
aid to velersns, knows now ikal 
people read Tke Democrat.

At 4 o’clock last Tkursday 
afjarnoon, only a few minulae 
after tke aewtpapers ware 
taken to iko post office. Fils* 
jarrald was receiving telepkonr 
calls and cellars— veterans wko 
kad read tke article of kis ap
pointment in Tke Democrat.

And during tkie past week, 
ke kas already davotrd a graat 
(leal of kis t|ma to tke work, 
witk o numker of veterans, or 
parents of veterans, calling on 
kim for various purposes.

As yvt, we’VO kad ao report 
from Cola Boswell of Turkey, 
wko was named assistant serv
ice officer, but since be’s keen 
doing tkat work without pay 
for soma time, ke probably 
hasn’t noticed muck difference.

CHARTER GIVEN 
CO-OP HOSPITAL 
AT ESTELLINE

F a r m e r s  S e t  U p  
C o u n t y  B u r e a u s

BY-LAW S OF GROUP 
TO  BE PUBLISHED: 
DOCTOR IS NEEDED

Henry L  Chaudoin, 
County Resident 
For 27 Years, Dies

The charter for the K«telline 
Cuoperative Hospital has been ap-. 
proved and this week was received 
by dire<‘tors of the proposed hos
pital, Clyde Wilkinson, secretary 
of the board of the directors, an 

I iiounced this week.
F’resent plan* are to construct' 

an entirely new building in Ks- 
telline to house the hospital. Wil 
kinson said. Definite plans for 
the structure are now being made 

The by-laws of the organization { 
are being printed at the present | 
time, and will he distributed to! 
members. Wilkinson said. In ad 
dition, the service plans for th« 
hospital are )>eing made up and 
will ale., be ilistributs'd at a later I 

I date. \
i Flan Mow call for the appoint-1 

ment of u eidicitor, to wor's on

Two organigjitions, one for the Lstkeview communily and 
***** i**r the Estelltnc, Parnell and Baylor communities, have 
been formed recently by farmers o f those areas in a move to 
give the farmars and businessmen o f this area a voice in cons- 
munky, county, stale, and national affairs.

•
I The two organizations, to be 
I designated as community farm 
I huieau fedeiatiuns, will be affit- 
I iated with the state and national 
farm bureau federations.

Corn to Be Poppin’ 
When Lions Stage 
Minstrel .lubilee

“ .‘say, ther 
that lady I 
night” ’

“ H

Heading the [.akeview group a.-s 
chairman ic Kobert .Sexauer; vice 
-"hairmsn. K. C. Barnett; and .ser- 
retary-treasurer, h;arl Richards. 
This group IS making plans for 
an entertainment program, in the 
form of a musical affair, foi w 
coming meeting, when all farmers 
and businessmen will be invited 
to attend.

The other -.»ganixation. that of 
that wasn’t last night—  the Kstelline, Farnell, and Bsylor

Dixieland Show to Have 
Music, Jokes Galore;
To  Be Friday Night, May

-, Rast us. 
saw you

who
with

was
last

that war night hefo’ last!’ ’
Such will be the corn which will 

Ih- popped when a number of lo-

76-Year-Old Pioneer 
Had Lived at Elstelline 
Since 1919; Rites There

ommiiiion tmsia. to call on pro--I > sl businc s men will stammer on

Hoyt Crisman, 17, 
Dies in Memnhis 
After Brief Illness

Funeral Services Held 
A t Local Baptist Church; 
Interment at Lakeview

program.
It is believed that large num-registered as ,4.1 of an inch hy n j  i . u

J. J. McMickin, local weather ob-
nerver HouJ«e Ht* is much in de-

, * , . gu ...  ̂m»nd at a speaker throuKhout the
Mrs. Fred Berry. Kstelline cor-j j, ^is humor-

_kspondent for The Democrat, r e - a d d r e s s e s .  Between 300 and 
ported that that community had expectad to attentl the
atiout one-half inch of rain. The I 
rain was reported to be falling

affair.

Monday afternoon at Farnell, al-j 
though it did not start in Mem-, 
phis until about 7 o’clock at, 
night.

The area north of here got 
slightly more moisture than did | 
Memphis, and a sudden, although

Church of Christ 
Has New Minister

Minister Charles Siwck. former
one of short life, rain fell at Hed-j rninister at the Fampa Church of
ley Monday night.

The Ijikeview community, how
ever, reportedly had very little 
moisture. One man from that 
community said that the moisture 
barely settled the dust.

Apparently the rain swept 
across a rather narrow area in 
Its greatest intensity.

In Memphis, a strong wind, sc- 
ompanied by the usual amount 

of sand, hit the city at about 
, fi;46 o’clock Monday evening. 
|Vithin a few minutes, t heavy

Christ, will arrive in Memphis 
this week to take the pastorate of 
the local church. He will be ac
companied by .Mrs. Speck and will 
reside in the church parsonage.

Minister Speck, who conducteil 
the Kaster service at the local 
church, will succeed Minister Ar
thur Francis who has served as 
temporary pastor. Minister Fran
cis is engaged in mission work.

The new minister will be re
ceived and established in his work 
prior to the Sundaf services.

F'uneral services were held at 
the First Baptist Church in .Mem
phis Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock for lloyt l..ee Crisman, age 
17, who died last Saturday.

Services were conducted hy 
Rev. Jeff .Moore, local Baptist 
pastor, assisted by Rev. C. A. 
Strickland, pastor o f the Assem
bly of God Church. Interment 
was in the Ijtkeview cemetery un
der the direction of the Womack 
Funeral Home,

Crisman underwent an emer
gency appendectomy S u n d a y , 
April 14. and w'ss seriously ill last 
week. He died Saturday morn
ing at about 7 o’clock. Hr hail 
lived in Hall County all of his 
life, anil ilied at the age o f 17 
years, .1 months, and 14 days.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F!. Crisman o f' 
Memphis; three brothers, Robert, 
Weldon, and Fred Crisman, all of, 
Memphis; one sister, Billie Ix>u; 
Crisman of Memphis; and grand
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ward 
of near Memphis.

Fallbearers were Fred Hoggatt, 
Raymond Way, J. R. Wooten, 
Harvey Melton, Alonzo Scoggins, 
and Robert New.

F’lower bearers were Helen 
Jones, Margaret Johnson, Krelyn 
Martin, Wanda Woolen. Vinita 
New, Ijiverne Way. Barbara Kd- 
wards, and Wilmuth King.

Henry Leslie Chaudoin. resi
dent of Hall County for the past 
27 years, died Sunday inoniing 
at 2:25 o’clock following an ill
ness of several years. He wa  ̂
76 years of age.

Funeral servires were held 
.Monday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
at the Kstelline High School au
ditorium, conducted by Rev. J. D. 
Coleman, pastor of the KstelMne 
i'aptist church, assistevl by Rev 
K I. Hart.

Interment was in the Kstelline 
cemetery under the direction of 
the Kstrs Funeral Home of .Mem- 
phia.

Chaudoin was horn November 
22, 1RB1Í. in Kentucky, and moved 
to Cook County in Texas in IKRO. 
In 1917, hr moved to New .Mex
ico, and in 1919 to Hall County, 
where hr had lived since. He wai 
a member of the Baptist church

Survivors include his wife; one 
sor, John Chaudoin of Kstelline; 
one daughter, .Mm. Ferry Hale 
of Memphis; one sister, .Mrs. H. 
A. Ward of Bartlesville, Okla. ; 
four grandchildren; and one sis 
ter-in-law, Mrs. Clarence House 
of Gainesville, who had lived with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chaudoin for the 
past 11 years.

Fallbrareri were John Kwen 
Arthur h!ddleman, Kdd Kennedy. 
,S. K. Winkler, Andy Dunlap, and 
Finis Curtis.

Flower bearers were Mrs.
(Continued on page 4)

pective memtiers of the hi.jpital 
Anyone wishing to suh»<ribe to, 
the movement may contart Wil- 
kir.jon at the Foni ga rage  in Ks 
tvlline, and he will -ee that the 
-jlicitor in turn contacts the pros

pective member,
Direitor- are on the s«'arrh foe  
competent iloctor *o «erve on 

the Jtaff of the hospital. He 
must be in giMid standing with the 

I Continued on page .">(
_— o

the -tage of the Memph;- High 
Si'hool auditorium Friday night. 
May 3

For that’s the date of the Lions 
Club minstrel show, the "Dixie- 
laoil Jubilee,”  to b* held in an

communities, elected John Htns, 
sell as chairman; C. U .Sloan, 
vice chairman. K. A. Kddb man, 
secretary-treasurer; and Koiiald 
IiBvis. program chairman.

Regular meeting date of tke 
Kstelline group has been set for 
the first Tuesday night of eaeh 
month, to begin at K o’clock in the 
Kstelline High School buibiiitg.

effort to raise mot'cv with which f«rmers have joined thki

Hundreds Attend 
Sunrise Services 
Easter Morning

Rev. B. L. Peacock Gives 
Sermon; Weather Prove» 
Near Perfect for Affair

Ar-

In the holy atmosphere of an 
early hUster morning, hundreds 
of Hall Countians, and a large

to buy instruments for the .Mem
phis school Itand.

Tickr“ for the show will go 
on sale thn week-end. and a con- 
eentrateil drive to r-ell the ducats 
ir to tie held Officials of Ihe 
club are exnecting a large crowd, 
especially since the funds will be 
used to ilefrav expenws of the 
band to lx* organized in June.

Mrs. .Muriay Dod-on is direct
ing the show, and Mr* Gladys 
Power. Lions Club sweetheart, î . 
in rharge of the musical part of 
the program. j

Wendell Merei'on ha« l-*cn ve-| 
Iecte«l as interlocutor— the ques-t 
tion man who converses with the

organization, and the goal baa 
been :̂ e| at more than one hun
dred memlx '»  All farmers, with 

(Continued on page 5)
------o—  - -I

f  vclone Gridsters 
Announce Games 
For 1946 Schedule

Five Home Tilts Listed; 
Local Squsul to Meet 
Exes Here Tuesday N ifkt

Knd men are Tom of-town tilts were announced thishlackfares.
Fosey, W. B WiNon Jr . Curtis 
Kelley. I>ester I'ampheil. Doe

Five home games and four out-

Cycloneweek for the Memphis
___  ________  . ___  _ ____  ̂ 1946 football season.

number from other counties, George Hayden, and H. J local team, now in train-
serveil the anniversary of the j H<"**ll- ' f„r  the spring game with tbs
resurrection of Chriirt when they i .Music men will he Geoige Hay->rxcr. -hich is to be played T im*«- 
crowded into the Memphis city ' den. .Mark Graham. Kd Gilliam, day evening, April 30, at K 
|iark last Sunday morning for ihi' and a number of others who w ill! o’clock, will open .SeptemIxT 13 
annual sunrise servires. | either play or sing, or perhaps do .

The weather was (lerfeet for \ both. One of the featured sing- 
the service, neither too warm nor ! ers will he young Don .Monzingo. 
too coni, and this first peilCetime ; who has appeared here in .»everal 
Faster, in four years found hun- programs as a soloist, 
dreds present to give thanks on i The show is expected to last 
the resurrection anniversary. i f„r  two oi more hours. At pres- 

The sermon was ably given by | fint rehearsals are being held sev- 
Rev B I- Peacock, pastor of the times each week, and a full
First Presbyterian Church of rehearsal « i l l  be held next week 
.Memphis, and the audience left 1 (( ontinued on page 4) !
the amphitheatre knowing that _________ <•_________  ! f*ctol>er 11, lakeview at Men*-
they had heaiil a great message

playing Quanah in Quanah. Pa
ducah, another non-eonferenee* 
opponent, will play here Septem- 
lier 20.

Conference play will begin with 
Mcl/can SeptemlxT 27 in Meix'an. 
Remainder of Ihe schedule - a* 
follow»:

October 4. .‘shamrock at Mem
phis.

County Gets Onlv 
Two League Titles

Posthumous Wings 
Given Pat Noel

'sin started, but soon evene.4 
■elf out to a light drizzle. Ry 
10 o’clock, even the drizzle had 
'■topped.

Kven the slight amount o f mois- j 
ture aided wheat crons of this' 
area some, however. Already the 
"heat had become spotted, and 
prospect» for a bumper crop were , 
frtding. The shower failed to »«  
•ure the bumper crop, but it did 
make prospects a little brighter, 
farmers said.

City Library 
Found Sare

cI-AtlDE’.S
O M M E N T S

By J. C. W.

This week beautiful roses take 
first place all over town. The 
l ushf . are filled with buds and 
lull-blown roses more than I 
f every seen In .Memphis, e* 
pe-tally this early in the year.

Texas' famous bluebonnets are 
not 1 ■infinad to central and south 
Texas. Memphis, in the lower 
I ‘•»chi s of the Panhandle, boasb 
af some nice spola of hluelxin- 

(ContJnua-1 oiv^i>ag« eight)

Hall County schools took a lean 
share of honors in the Region One 
Interscholastio I-eague events h«dd 
at Texas Tech in ' Lubbock 
April IS.

.lewell Smith raptured second 
place In Hass B ready writers for 
Kstelline, and James Wise, also of 
Flstelline, placed third in the H80- 
yard run for the only ribbons 
brought home hy Hall County en
trants. In Wise’s rare, a new 
district record was set by the win 
ner, Winningham of Amarillo.

Lulihiwk, Amarillo, and Fampa 
dominated both track and literary 
events and placed in that order

Memphis High .School, under 
pressure of a heavy spring Imxlng 
and football program, had no con
testants in the meet. Athletis 
in Memphis have just finished 
their boxing schedule, and with 
ten days of spring footlwll to 
complete will )«e unable to man 
a track and field tram this seasxin.

----- -̂-- » . fV..„ --- -------

on that Kaster morn
The singing, too, was beautiful 

as the choirs of the variou; 
churches of the city joined to 
gether to bring* nut the glorie- 
for which Faster .Sunday stands.  ̂ posthumous award of opera- 

■Master of ceremonies, was Rev . . .  . . . . .
Tom Fosev. pastor of the Fim t' "  for
Christian Church Weldon Lewis.i F«« Nofl. *‘ ho was killed in Fu- 
educational director of the First! rope early in the war, war re- 
Baptist Church, conducted the i chived here recently hy his father, 
singing, and .Mrs. M. McNeelyly p Noeland .Mrs. 
served as pianist.

Others appearing on the pro
gram were Rev. Jeff Moore, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church; 
T. K. Noel, Memphis hanker who 
is well-known for his singing ahil- 
ity: Slid Rev. C. .A. Strickland, 
pastor of the Assembly of God 
Church.

Flight Sergeant Noci, who 
joinrd th( Ctinadian Royal Air 
Forre bifore thè l ’ nited .States 
eniered thè war, wa» killed in a 
flight over Kurope ,Iuly 2K, 1942.

The awaid, accompanied by a 
letter from an offici r of thè air 
force, wa- received this week.

From France Comes 
HalTs First W ar Bride

Cemetery Working 
To Be at Lakeview

Library put in the auditorium on the sec
ond floor was the deciaion of a 

Duiiiimg !>• .-.-...K—- -  competent architectural engineer
general use and capable of hold- «rho was brought to^em phla by 
ing Bi large a crowd as can be (Continued on page 4)

That Ihe Carnegie 
building in Memphis is

The semi-annual joint meeting 
of the Odd Fellows and the I ’nion 
Hill Cemetery Association will be 
in Lakeview Thunulay, May 2, 
when an all-day cemetery working 
will be held, it was announced 
this week.

The affair will be an all-day 
working, officials of the associa
tion said. Those attending were 
urged to bring hoes and rakes, 
and also to bring lunch and stay 
all day.

you didn’t know it as Havre. hVance,”  Mrs. Bowman 
ilall County ha» come said this week. ” I lived in l.,e 
limelight Just recently Havre for about 24 years. I went

Maybe 
yet, but 
into the
with the first of the “ war brides”  
arriving in Kstelline last week.

The first one if Mr» A'alta D 
Bowman, a native of France who 
will make her home with her hus- 
liand In K'telline.

She and Bowman were united 
In marriage IWemtier 6, 1945. 
and lived in Le Havre until March 
27. She left March 29 for New 
York, arriving there April 6, and 
then came on to Kstelline.

Bowman, still In the army at

phis.
October 16, Wheeler there.
October 25, Lefors at Mem 

phis.
November 1, Wellington tin re
November 6, Open
.November 15, Clarendon at 

Memphis.
A large group of exes, gradu

ates from the team of the J>«st 
two years, will be ready to try 
the strength of the ’46 Cyriono 
in the April .30 game which will 
terminate spring praetiee.

The team will not be at full 
strength due to prevalence of in
jury in the squad and a case of 
mumps. Nevertheless, the team 
will show: what Coach Curtis 
Kelley terms "one o f the strong 
est backfields in the distiict'* 
playing behind a hig and agvfes- 
sive line.

There will bp no admis Ion 
charge for the game with tbo 
exes, and Memphis fans are in
vited to attend this spring pre
view of the team already reiog 
nixed as a district threat.

to college with the intention o 
becoming a school teacher, hut 
the war stopped my college work.

" I worked lor the American 
Army for 15 months as a secre
tary and teletype operator. In 
1942, my home, as most of the 
others, was destroyed.”

Mrs. Bowman, whose maiden 
name was Kimone Cancho^, says 
“ Texas is a good state and the 
people ara tops. 1 feel i as if  I 
had known them all m y'life.

speak enough F:nglish for

Hutcherson Named 
iBall Club Mana.^er

that lima, did not maka it home people to understand me,
until last Sunday. He received i mn understand more than 
hiB discharge from the army at | say.”
Fort Sam Houston last Saturday. Mr. and Mra. Bowman plan to 

” My formar home was La maka thair borne In Ratellina.

Don Wright has resigned a« 
manager of the Memphis bav-i l>«If 
club, it wa« learned thii week, and 
Kd Hutcher'on of near Memphis 
has been named as the new man
ager.

Wright stated that due to Iwk 
of time he was forced to quit as 
manager of the team, in order to 
lie able to devote hia full time to 
hia buaineaa.

The team will have their first 
contest of the year Sunday when 
they journey to Bamnorwood for 
their ofiener in the Red River 
Valley I.,eague.
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Abundant Foods 
Ones to Eat to Aid 
Hungry Overseas

A fouil way to halp aav« food 
for ahipmeiu ovvrsvaui is to eat 
mor* of ths foods now in abun
dance. Edith Lawrence, special
ist in food preparation fur the A 
and M. C'ollece extension service, 
offers a few sumestiuns on prep
aration of the many veaetablea on 
the market.

One of the veiretables in Kood 
supply is spinach—-that green 
noted fur its vitamin .K. Kur 
spinach preparatiun Miss Law 
rence advises cutting o lf the root 
before washing. Then using two 
pans of clear water, lift the spin
ach from une to the other until 
the leaves arc free of all grit 
Cook the spinach in very little 
bailing water and in a covered

WE BUY SCRAP 
IRON and METAL

A LSO  W RECK CARS

W E A RE  P A Y IN G  THE 
FO LLO W IN G  PRICES 

FOR:

SC R A P IRON—
$8.00 per ton

O LD  BATTERIES—
60c each

O LD  R A D IATO R S—
$1.00 up

Johnnie’s Service 
Station &. Garage

Jolsnrue Brewer, owner 
Corner 8(b  and Main

pan over a low fire for B to 101 
minutee until the leaves are ten-' 
der. Some of the more tender 
leaves may be used raw in a 
salad.

Cauliflower, also on the plenti-, 
ful list, is noted fur its vitamin 
C content--sepecially if eaten 
raw. The fluwerleta add a color 
contrast to green salads or, served 
with carriM strips and radishes, 
make a good relish dish. .As to 
cooking cauliflower, 10 to 151 
minutes is sufficient. The short
er the cooking time the whiter 
the Vegetable will be and the mure' 

I food value saved.
I Still another vegetable plenti- 
’ ful at present is celery. Two va- ■ 
rieties now on the market, are 
Gulden Heart, the blanched type..

' and Pascal which is green in j 
color. Pascal has gained popu 
larity o f late because it is more |

 ̂tender and less stringy.
The inner branches of the stalk 

are goml for out of hand eating 
or in salaiis. The slightly coarser 
outer branchee are excellent in 
soup or in bread dressings with: 
meat, or in combination with 
other cooked vegetables.

Some root vegetables In good < 
supply are beeta, turnips, and 
rutabagas.

In Sowing Flowers, Know 
When Growth Should Show

E S T E L L I N E

The fact that many floarer seeds 
taka considerably longer to germ
inate than vegetables is responsible 
fur some tsilures by amateurs who 
sow them directly in the gsrden 
Those which germinate quickly, arc I 
the easiest to grow In this manner, -fp 

Among these are the following an- 
mials. which should germinate in 5 " 
days: Agératum, amaranthus. an-1 
U.emla, candytuft cardinal climber, 
centaurea, clarkia, calliopala. cos
mos. cynugiotsum, dahlias, annual ' 
pinks, heleniuma, hellchryaum, an t 
nual mallow, mangold, mignonette, i 
tour-o-clocka, Virginia at<Kka, via- I 
cans, and xituila.

When, ii^additlon to quick getm- 
a flower has large seed and Coaanee shenM germinate in 

ds)B.
■ve

Pickering Receive# 
Army Discharge j

Kilo Pirkenng has returned to  ̂
Memphia after receiving hia die-j 
charge .April 15 at Fort Bliss.

Pirkenng served over two years i 
in the army, with overseas duty! 
in the Philippines, most of which 
wai served on 1-eytr. His plans 
for the future include living in 
Mi-mphi:: -and searching for civi! 
lan clothes |

Fred Meason and daughter 
.>!hirl»y Tulare, ('alif., are vis
iting this week in the home o f ' 
Mr. and M»-- F. .A I.iner. I

WHERE Hl ViRV FOLKS MELT
Delirious Lunch with 3 V’rgetables 

Drink and Dessert
r>()c

Juicy Steaks and Chops
— A T —

B I R N S  ( ' A F E
North Sde Square

W A N T ED
1944

Cotton Equities
H O W A R D  C O T T O N  CO.

Ination.
colorful blossoms. It is bound to be 
widely grown and popular, because 
easy to grow. Marigolds and sinnlas. 
which share with petunias the popu
lar leadership, are fast growmg, 
large seeds; yet petunias, which 
rival them in popularity, have the 
amallcst seeds of any, taka 10 days 
to two weeks to germinate and are 
seldoni sown directly in the garden.

Tliese small seeded, slow germ- 
Inators are at easy to grow as the 
fast ones tf they are started in a 
seed box. Success, in fact. Is even 
surer, because of reduced hazards 
But it helps to know how long you 
must wait after aowuvg for the 
sprouts to appear, and It enables 
you to BOW varieties of about the 
same germination period in the 
same box.

Ten day germinators include 
acrocUnium, plmperneU. anchusa. 
snapdragons, asters, balsam, bra- 
chycome. calendula. carnation, 
cerastlum. cleome. cosmidium, dt- 
morphotheca. California p o p p y ,  
gypsophlla. lobelia, lupin, nigella, 
pansy, poppy, portulacs, scabiosa,
Uthonia.

Varieties which take from 15 to 
SO days to show growth include 
begonia, datura, annual larkspur, 
godetia, Impatiens, kuchia, primula, 
salvia, salpigloasts, sweet |ieax Of 
these, larkspur and satpiglossls d> 
not thrive when transplanted, and 
can be grown from seed sown di
rect In the garden. If rare is taken 
not to disturb the teed bed before 
they grow. This list of germination : 
periods is not easy to obtain, as few I 
catalogues or books give them. It Dalws (French I.ily) needs Wteca 
will be a good one to keep. < le Iwealy days.

Third Largest Wheat Crop in History 
Seen for Texas in Bureau Forecast

I ’ nless conditions grow worse,*ueller than average, but these
Texas farmers in 1946 should 
produce the third largest wheat 
crop in the state’s history. Based 
upon April I conditions, the crop 
reporting l>oard of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture forecast 
a yield of 50 940,000 bushels, ac- : 
cording to a -tatement released by

crops in the northwest area also 
need additional moisture to pre
vent losses in yield and acreage. 
An eight per rent reduction in 
corn acreage rompared with 1945 
IS indicated by prospective plant
ing reports on March 1. Most o f ' 
the corn acreage in the important 

the Bureau of .Agricultoral Kco-: north central areas had been seed-' 
nomics at Austin. I f  this yield ed under favorable conditions and ' 
is realised it will come from the the crop is up to a goixl stand in . 
largest acreage ever seeded in the southern areas. .Much of the 
Texas. sorghum acreage in the earlier |

arras also is up to a good stand.
------------ o------------

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hub Bass of 
Dumas spent .'^undsy here with 
her mother, Mrs. Wm. Gerlach

By MBS. TKFD BKKKY

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Houae 
of 'Turkey and Misa Billie Jean 
IVice of Texas Tech spent Raster 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs T. I’rice

Mr. and Mrs. Walter I,ahay of 
Spur spent the week-end here.

] .Mrs. Burl l.yles o f Dumas vis- 
! ited here with relatives during 
the Raster holidays.

.Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bell and 
family went to Hast Texas last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Bramlett 
and liaby and Mr. and .Mrs. L. V. 

i Dufer and children visited in the 
I home of their mother, Mrs. B.
' Barrett, last week.
' Grover Rwing and daughter,
! and Mrs. Clyde Wilkerson and 
ron left for Missouri Sunday on 
a visit.

Mrs. Nellie Curtis o f Amarillo 
visited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Curtis of 
Vernon attended the funeral of 

j H. !>. Chaudoin Monday.
! Mr. and Mrs, John Rwrn of 
I Plainview attended the funeral of

H. L. Chaudoin here Monday.
Kddie Clifton Is visiting with ^

his mother, Mrs. S. K. Jones, aft
er recent discharge They plan 
to establish residence in I-ubbock.

Pinkie Cooper returned to Rs-' 
trlline Monday. He and his wife 
went to Kl Paso Tuesday where 
Cooper will be discharged. They i 
will he at home in Rstelline. |

■Mr. and Mrs. Rrie Trapp and: 
Mrs Grace Wise went to Mar-1 
shall last week-end to visit their' 
mother. Mrs. Julia Trapp.

Visidnr in the home o f Mr. ami 
Mrs. A Hailey Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs, ('arl Hailev and son of 
I uhhock. Junior Hailev and fam
ily of Wichita Fall.s. Mr. and Mrs 
Car! Jones o f Mrl,ean, and other 
lelatives from Luhhork.

Mr. and Mrs. .Sam Powers spent 
last week visiting relatives in
I. akeview.

Mrs. Dave Waldron was brought 
here to her mother’s home Sunday 
from a Quanah hospital.

Ten-year-old Jackie Wayne. 
=on of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Rawls, is seriously ill at hia home.

Mr. and Mrs. l-aw-rence Hum-j 
|ius and hahy of Plainview spent. 
the week-end here with relatives.:

James Hutchins of Lubbock, j 
Hulen Clifton Jr. of Austin, and, 
Jim Whaley spent the Raster holi-| 
days here with their parents. |

Mrs. Frankie Rchols and son I 
Hill Darby spent Sunday here I 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Darby. ^

Annie Carol Rddins of Fort'
Worth started to school here 
Monday. She and her parents,] 
•Mr. and .Mrs. D. T. Rddins, are.

moving back her# to their farm | It Took 19 Year.
' " « . . ‘’ ' . ' . T m ™. A «h .r  Oldd,n B y «  i J * ' | C o u n t y  
and daughter spent .Sunday here r i n a l l y  W O H  Out
with .Mrs. Gidden’s parents, Mr.

'and Mrs. L  C. Richberg.
\ .Misses Nicky Rddlaiiian and 
Daisy Holland of Fort Worth 

' sp«*nt Sunday here with their par- 
I ents.

Ninsleea jrMre

' Mrs. K. Garner and children] 
I of Amarillo visited here through 
! the Faster holidays with her par-1 
j ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rdd Leary.

Mrs. Ruth King o f l.elia l-ake ] 
I s|ient last week here with her' 
mother. Mra. Sam Powera.

Miss Killie Jo Glass of Fort 
Worth spent the Raster holidays 
here with her parents.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Mct’ollum 
and children of Brownfield spent 
the week-end with his parents. | 
He is superintendent of the 
Hrownfield schools.

Rstelline received about one- 
half inch of rain Monday mVht.

.............. o
HAS OPERATION

Mr. and Mrs. C. I* Odom of 
Portales, N. M., arrived Sunday 
and .Mrs. Odom underwent an ap
pendectomy at Gootlall Hospital 
Monday. She is reported doing 
nicely. C. L. is a son of I>r. and 
.Mrs. J. A. Odom. They aiv con
ducting a printing and specialty 
business in Portales.

•to  tkey 
rneved away, bul aaw Ikey , , ,  
kack ja Mempkis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nickels 
laft Hall Canaljr I t  yea>,
Mr, Nicknia aaid dariag e «isii 
la Tka Dasaacral affice ikic 
waak, and movad kack la Ms«, 
pkis a faw waaks aga.

Ha and kis laatly navsd 
frans ika Saliakurjr comaiaaily 
•a ika Plaina. ikan la Okla- 
kaasa, from ikara la Calif..raia, 
and finallf kack kara.

And il loaka aa if wa ara kara 
la slay, Mr. Nickais said

Jeaae Jamas and family of Ty
ler spent the BUster holidays here 
with relatives.

• • ♦  — -
•Mrs., Rmory Barton and son 

Charles arrived from Denton last 
Friday for a viait with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. WvUter

------ « ------
Jack Walker ia vis:;mg his 

brother, Ingram Walker, at Hilli-k- 
boro this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Perry Wellr and 
son Ixiwell Wells and wife of 
Wellington visited his sister, Mrs. 
G. W. Sexauer, last Sunday.

\VK STILL H AVK A FULL LINK OK

F I E L D  A N D  G A R D E N

S E E D
A l this lime our stock o f ficid and garden seed is com
plete, bul we do noi know whal thè future has in slore. 
Come in and gel thè seed you will necd as soon as you 
can— suid gel whal you want.

I’OULTKV AND LIVESTOCK FREEDS
We are still receiving shipments of feeds, but are now 
on allotment basis. We are making every effort to have 
the feeds you need -on hand at all timet, and hope to 
lake care o f your feed needs.

GROCERIES
Shop our grocery department the next time you need 
high quality food. You will find a nice line— and the 
prices are right. Your business is always appreciated

J A C K  C A IN
FEED —  SEED —  GROCERIES
Phone 213 W E D E U V E R

ST TSM Maw OS
stTiwa M t Moasi

C l M M f E P / Z F
^  Y O U *  C A R ^ ^ l ^ F O R

S U M M E R  D R I V I N G
Winter oils and greasca won’t 
do the yob srhen summer heat 
comes stesming down TTiey 
should be replaced with the 
correct types and grades ol 
fresh summer M O R ILO ILS  
and M O B ILO )tE ASE S  En
gine Cesrs . . ChasBis . . .
Radiator . . .  all should be 
checked and put in proper con
dition for summer driving. 
Tluit M what Magnolia SUM- 
M ERIZE SE R V IC E  means 
.. .a  seasonal preventive main
tenance service, exclusive with 
your Friendly Magnolia Deal
er. Il aeeurea smoother, more 
economical operation and all 
the Flying Horsepower in the 
n ew M O B IL O A S  Oet this 
protection against the damsgea 
of summer heat today!
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The BAR statement points out, 
I however, that final wheat harvest 
i£ dependent largely upon the 
state of the weather during April 
and May In the important 
northwest wheat area, timely 
rains and snow provided suf
ficient surface moisture to (yring 
the crop through the winter and 
early npnng months with light 
losses of acreage Notwithstand 
mg, total rainfall for the season 
IS below normal and subsoil mois- 
!ure IX defirienl. Meanwhile, 
gomi general rain« are needed to 
pr.-cenl further loss in acreage 
a-ul yield

In other wheat arras, however, 
rainfall generally had been ade-' 
i|uate and the crop to April I had 
made good progress Infestation ' 
of greenbugs have been reported, 
in many arras, hut the ilsniagr ‘ 
from this insset had not been ex-j 
csssive

Aviuming that current growing. 
conditions continue, or improve ' 
the yi?ld forecast would he ex-' 
ceedrd only by the record crop. 
of 1914 and that o f 1931.

The BAR statement said that 
the prospective yield per seeded) 
sere at 10 bushels is 1.9 bushels 
above the seeded yield from the 
1945 crop and 1 H bushels shove 
the lO-year (1935-44) average of 
H.2 bushels.

Continuing, the statement said 
that for the state a« a whole, the 
reported condition of other win 
IST grain rropa are average or

and other relatives.
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FO R M R V IC B

INFANTS DRESSES in
fine batiste with delicate 
embroidery 12 ,0 1

BABY BOY SUITS so 
easy to launder, no iron
ing, cotton knit. 1 ,0 8

CREEPERS FOR BABY
m pastel colors with con
trasting colors. 1 ,9 8

SUN SUITS FOR TOD- 
LEIRS tailored or ruffled 
in gay stripes 1 ,9 8

IN FA N T ’S BLANKETS,
satin-bound, kiddie de
signs. pink. blue. J

PLA TE  AND  MUG SET,
plate with parlitiona, mug 
with decal. 9 8 c

TO T  TR A IN E R  p|«,t,c 
chamber with decal, ,5 9 c

B A B Y ’S R A TT LE , pink.
white, or blue, will keep 
Baby amused. 12d C

DIAPER BAGS, with rip
per, water repellent, rub
ber-lined. 1 .9 8
BABY PANTS. treate.I 
scams, plastic film, mois
ture-proof. I19c
B A B Y ’S BIBS, protective, 
washable, with gay bind- 
ings gay designs

INFANTS ’ VESTS,
cotton • knit vesta 
doted on the aide.

TR A IN IN G  PANTS, cot
Ion, extra thickness 
absorption. 2 * )C

I N F A  N T S  ’ P O L O  
SHIRT. so easy to laun
der! In pastel colors tome 
stripes 9 8 e

25c
fine
lie-

29c

for
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Shríners to Have 
ippled Children 

lay Observance
Crippled children throughout 

'iorth America will dramatically 
eceive asaurance of all poaaible 

laid for reiUBcitation on national 
l«bacrvance of Shriner'i Hospital« 
[fo r  Crippled Children I>ay, Sun-j 
fday, it was announced this week 
I by H. II. Loewenstern, potentate' 
o f Khiva Temple.

General Douglas MacArthur has 
been /lamed honorary chairman of 
thia year’s celebrating by William 

\ H. Woodfield Jr., Imperial poten-' 
i tate, and serving with General 
LMacArthur will be General Henry j 
il l .  Arnold, Edgar Guest, General; 
(James H. Doolittle, J. Edgar lloo- 

rer. Admiral ('hester W. Nimiti, 
ind Jack Warner, o f Warner 
irothers Studio in Hollywood, 
ind all officers o f the Imperiaj 
Divan and the Hospital trustees.

Throughout the United States, 
añada, and Honolulu, Potentate 

tide N. W. Durham of Memphis 
said, the 159 Shrine Temples with 

la membership of 500,000, will 
[stage on April 2H special artiv-

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -
ities in behalf of all crippled chil
dren, to assure them, especially 
those whose families cannot af
ford top medical attention, that 
there is a chance for many of 
them to walk again.

Colorful exercises are being 
planned for the 15 cities in North 
America in which Shriners’ Hos
pitals for (Trippled Children arc 
located. These cities are: San
Francisco; .Minneapolis-St. Paul; 
Honolulu; Greenville, S. C.; Ia*x- 
ington, Ky.| Portland, Ore.; Phil
adelphia; Springfield, .Mass.; Salt 
Ijike City; Montreal and Winni
peg in Canada; Spokane, Wash.; 
Chicago; Shreveport, Iji.; and St. 
Louis.

The St. l»u is  Shriners’ Hos
pital for Crippled Children will be 
rememliered as the unit to which 
Minnie Rose Webb, 14-year-old 
daughter of a Kentucky tenant 
farmer, was taken recently by 
crewmen of an Illinois-Central 
freight train. The railroad men 
were attracted to the little girl by 
her friendly waving from a rock
ing chair on her front porch each 
time the train passed.

“ In each of the 15 hospital 
cities is a Shrine Temple with 
colorful marching units and bands 
and, on April 2H, they will parade 
to the hospitals and the kiddies 
will lie royally entertained,’ ’ Dur
ham said.

Care Lessens Shock When 
Transplants Are Set Out

PARNELL
By MAE PAUL

The First Telephone—1876
Pour starter aslution aver the bare racts af transplanta, befare setting

In new laratlan.

s

Today's telephone it a far cry from this crude Instrument which 
transmitted the first telephone message 70 years ago, when Alexander 
Graham Bell spoke from the attic of a Boston boarding-house. Amer
ica hat seen this invention grow from a laboratory curiosity to a 
modem, every-day necessity In many millions of homes and placet 
of business. •
Southwestern Associated Telephone Co.

BOW DO YOU 
D0 Y0URC00K1N6?

I Where
UNITED GAS SERVICE

Is Available 
the Answer is

"98" wio. "
Q o o J u *u ^  ^ 4 4 m t

1 S«Kh 0 preference for one cooking fuel 
must hove o basis . . . and it has! GAS 
cooking is the fastest, cleanest, easiest, 
most dependable, and cheapest method 
of cooking known.

s
To moke the most of this finest of oil 

fuels, the CP-model GAS Range was per
fected . . .  o cooking appliance that puts 
to use oil of the outstonding qualities 
of the Gulf South's preferred cooking 
fuel— Noturol (yos.

In choosing your next cooking appli
ance, remember tbot where our Noturol 
Gos Service is ovoiloble . . .  49 out of every 
50 housewives prefer gos for cooking. 
When you buy, choose the best of oil . . . 
insist on the new, completely 
automatic, CP-model GAS 
Range and enjoy new free- y
dom in your kitchen. /

NárusAi CAV
TMI I IO C I I T  lAf iCAIN IN YOU« h o m i  TODAY

' Whenever a plant is moved from 
one location to another it suffers a 
■hock, and growth it checked until 
the plant recovers. Much study has 
been devoted to finding ways to 
lessen this shock The points on 
ahich most authorities agree are: 

When plants afe moved the short
er the time between lifting and re
planting the better.

Roots should not be disturbed 
rrore than is necessary; even to 
spread them out.

Water in which plant food has 
been dissolved to make a weak nu
tritive solution should be poured 
over bare roots before the plant | 
it set and poured on the soil after 
planting when pot plants are used ' 

l.eaves should not be pruned, as 
this increases shock; only those that 
die need be sacrificed.

For the amateur, who hat rela
tively few plants to set out, care 
taken in this task will be repaid by 
speed of recovery, A hole sulHcient- 
ly large to contain the roots with
out crowding should be dug At the 
bottom, mix a tableapoonful of bal
anced plant food with the toil, and 
throw in an Inch of fresh soil to 
cover it. Then set the plhnt a little 
lower than it stood in the flat or

pot, and fill in fine soil around the 
roots so that air pockets are ex
cluded. and there is firm contact be
tween the roots and toil. But mere
ly firm, do not pound the soil, as 
com|>acting can be overdone.

By planting In cloudy 'weather, 
or m the evening, wilting may be 
avoided. If a conaiderable area of 
leaves is remeved the shock to the 
plant will be Increased.

In handling pot plants, or those 
started in plant bands, disturb the 
roots as little as possible. Do not 
compress the soil in which they are 
growing. ’This is usually moiit and 
the temptation to mould it into a 
little mud ball ia strong; but you 
may form a hard ball of soil from 
which the roots will be alow to 
emerge, with the result that the 
plant la stunted.

To prepare the nutrient starter 
solution, which will stimulate the 
plant and speed recovery from 
shock, stir a handful of your usual 
balanced plant food in a bucket of 
water. Pour a cupful of thii over 
the bare roots of transplants, hold
ing the plant over the hole in which 
it la to be set In the case of pot 
plants, with soil undisturbed about 
the roots, pour on the starter aolu- 
tion after it has been planted.

L  Grimes Opens 
New Radio Shop

The Grimes Raiiio Repair Shop 
is now open for business, I.ester 
Grimes, owner of the new busi
ness, said this week.

The shop will he located in the 
Gidden Electric shop on the south 
side of the s<|uaro. Grimes said.

Grimes has just returned from 
Fort Worth and Pallas, where he 
purchased a sizalile stu<-k of radio 
parts, he said. " I  invite my 
friends to visit me in my new lo
cation.’ ’ Grimes said.

CARD OF THANKS 
We with to express our thanks 

and appreciation to our many 
friends and neighbors for theii 
kindness to us during the illness 
and at the time of the death of 
our husliand and father. We are 
indeed grateful fur the beautiful 
floral offerings, and for the fond 
that was served. May God’s 
lilessings be with you when this 
same sadness comes to your home.

Mrs. Maude Chaudoin.
Mr. and .Mrs. John Chaudoin 

and Family.
Mr. and .Mra I’erry Hale 

and Family.
.Mrs. Clarence House.

.Mist June .Moss spent Easter 
with her iiaretits, .Mr. and Mrs 
A. M. Moss o f Parnell. She re
turned to Amarillo .Monday.

I. f i .  Winn left Tuesil^' for 
Mineral Wells. He will l>e visit 
ing there for a week or ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed House, Mr 
and Mrs. Jack House, and Mrs 
R. N. Mothershed were in Turkey 
Wednesday shopping.

.Mrs. L. T. Winn visited hei 
daughter, Mrs. Pugh Thrasher, in 
Turkey Thursday through Satur 
day.

.Mrs. Erie T'app and Miss Nita 
lean were Amarillo shoppers 
Tuesday.

.Mrs. .May Weatherly and Mrs. 
Turk McCiiiston were Estelline 
visitors Wednesday afternoon.

Erie Trapp has purchased the 
house formerly occupied by I). E 
Travis from its owner, Mrs. May 
Vteatherlv, and will do repairs be
fore moving in.

J. F. Berryman came home, 
Wednesday after hit discharge ' 
from the navy.

.Mr and .Mrs. Clyde .Martin of 
Pampa called at .May Weatherly’s! 
home Thursd.iy. |

.Mr. and .Mrs. Erie Trapp and 
Vita .lean visited in East Texas 
through the Easter holidays. They 
visited his mother and sister in 
•Marshall. .Mrs. Trapp’s sister in 
tiladewater, and other relatives in 
Atlanta.

•Mrs. Ollie Goldsmith and Mrs. 
A. J Weatherly were Hlstelline 
visitors Kridav afterno«»*;. A

.Mrs R. .Mothershed and Miss 
.Mae Paul shopped in Childress 
Friday.

•Mrs. Carl Hill was a business 
Visitor in Childress Thursday aft-' 
ernoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Grady Hill and! 
daughtei of Enoch were supper | 
guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hillj 
Wednesday night.

Jack Weatherly was in a Mem- 
hospilal Wednes<lay and Thurs
day. At last re|Hirt his condì 
tion was improved.

Mrs. J. J. Honey shopped in 
Childress Fiiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Jones and 
•Mutt Morrow have returned from 
their trip to Uvalde. They vis
ited Mexico before ending their 
visit.

Mr and Mrs. Delmar Crawford 
and family of New Boston viaitad

in the J. R. Murehead home ovarl 
the week-end.

Joe Blaine Morrow o f Kstel-' 
line was a Sunday morning viai- I 
tor in Parnell.

F:ddy January has received his
discharge from the aeahees, as ,
have Eay Parker from the army I 
ind Edwin Parker from the navy. I 
.411 returned home last week.

The junior set had a party at 
he home of Os<-ar Henry Satur-! 

day night.
J W. f  ranklin spent the Easter! 

holidays with his mother in
Bowie.

.Mrs. Zark Hood srisited Satur-j 
day night with Miss .Mae Paul. j

•Mr. and .Mrs. t'laud Arnold and; 
.N'elda Jo were Estelline visitors |
Sunday afternoon, .\elda Jo at-1 
tended an Easter egg hunt there.

Mr. and .Mrs. 1». E. Travis, I 
Buddy, and Tommye Jane of Es- 
telline were hero for Sunday

----------------  -P.VGE THREE

school, dinner, and the egg hunt 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cope vis
ited their son, Kenneth Cope, and 
his family in Dallas last weak.

Doyre Wynn of Memphis vis
ited here Sundsv.

J. C. Bell and Jo Jimmie o f 
Amarillo were visitors here Thurs
day.

Mrs. Carl Hill and Mrs. J. W. 
Krankliii attended the tinging at 
Estelline Sunday afternoon.

J E. .Meadows visited his psir- 
ents near Childress over the week
end.

Mrs. John Berryman remains 
very ill this week.

Bruce Johnson is still serioualj 
ill. He will go to Dallas for an 
otieratiori April 25.

Vitamins provide no colories or 
heat-energy units.

Started Chicks
Assorted Varieties 7 ^

at

Reduced Prices
We have them from day old to over three weeks— A-1 
condition. Don't pass up this opportunity. The season 
is coming to a close. People wishing to buy started 
chirka should buy now before they are all gone.

W e can deliver sexed pullets— giutrstnteed 95**, 
accuracy.

W E NOW  H A V E  A  STOCK OF TH E FAMOUS

CHIC-O-LINE FEEDS
EGG M ASH — G RO W ING  M A S H -C H IC K  STARTER 

COW  FEED

Alao Have a Carload of
BURRUS TEXO FEEDS

Manufactured by Burrus Feed and Elevator Co. of 
Fort Worth

1 his feed is already here. It needs no introduction to 
the people o f this territory, being advertised by radio 
for a long time.
h is the same quality feed we have always handled along 
with our baby chicks. We will also continue to carry 
a complete line o f CHIC-O-IJNE Feeds.

Just received a shipment of Hudson Hand Sprays and 
Tank-type Sprays.
l-ei us be your headquarters for your poultry remedies 
at all limes.

Bring us your CREAM . PO U LTR Y  and EGGS. 
W e pay highest cash prices.

L A W R E N C E  H A T C H E R Y
Em I Side

FEED M i d  PRODUCE
74,000 Cageidty AB-Electric Incubaism

Phone 228

N E W
R A D I O  R E P A I R  S H O P

NO W  O P E N
at

Gidden Electric
I have just opened my Radio Repair Shop in the Gid
den Electric building located on the south side o f the 
square, and have installed all new «»quipmeni for test
ing and checking radio sets.

Dianng the psMt 39 months my lime was spent su a mem
ber o f the Army Air Forces. A ll this time I attended 
radio schools and worked in radio repiur shesps. I feel 
I am competent to take care of your radio problems.

Have just returned from Tt. Worth and Dallas, where I 
purchased a large slock of radio parts.

Bring your radio problems here. Will be glad to service 
all makes and models.

Lester S. Grimes
At Gidden Electric

South Side Squsu-e Phone 264-J

Me regularly feature drug specials to keep you healthy.  ̂ou will find that our store is 
loaded with bargains for the penny-watching shoppers. Look over the items listed be
low . . . they are nationally advertised brands, and you can buy them here, every 
day in the week, for less money.

National Baby 
Week

April 29-May 5

Everything 
for the BABY

Here is a partial list of 
Items for the little tykes:

LOTIONS
CREAMS
JUICERS

BO TTLE HOLDERS 
BO TTLE W ARM ERS 

BABY BOOKS 
NESTLES H AIR  OIL

f)0c

DRENE
49c

$ 1 . 2 0  p
SAL 4

HEPATICA ^

9 8 0
60c Alka S e ltscr_____ ______ 49c

60c Sal H epática___________49c

$1.20 Syrup Pepsin _ _ _ _ _ _  98c

60c Syrup Pepsin _______ 49c

25c Black Draught____ I9 c

$1.00 Cardu i_________________89c

$1.00 f e r v in e ___________  89c

75c Modali Sham poo_____69c

Ipana _______________________ 39c

Jerris Tonic A  O i l ___________ 76c

$ 1 . 0 0

Chamber
lain’s Lotion

Tax Extra

79c

y

I

f
60c

Wildroot
Cremeoil

50c 
PHILLIPS 

MAGNESIA

City Drug Store
W. C. Foote. Jr.

(FO R M E R LY  M E AC H AM  P H A R M A C Y )

Southeaat Cornar Square
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New Fabric

Shower Is Given '^tudy Club Has 
Meetinjf in Home

in Honor of French J-
Bride at F^telline

Hn. Yalta 1). Ruwraan wa> 
boiiur«<l in a bridal ahuwcr Tue*

The li^tS Study ('lub m «l April 
17 in the home o f Mrs. Jpiwie 
Jone*. Mm. M McNeely preaided 
over the biuineea aeMiun.

Kull call wai reapunded to by
day afternoon in the -̂*etelline | from **Tetaa Bra^>
home of Mm. T. S. Youny Mm. 
Itulb Bowman a.viiated with huat-l 
«a« dutioa. aa did a number of { 
wronien of the Church of t'hriat. | 

Muaic for the occasion waa by ' 
Mra. Raleigh .Adama. Kradinga ' 
were giren by LaV'erne Kollinaj 
aad Ann Young. A five-tier wed-

Inter-Squad Tilt 
To Be Played by 
Memphis K Team

Meadamm .M McNeely and T. M.|
Harriaon read poema from booka I
by lH>n Blandiiig

Kefreahmenta were aerved to
Meadamea Adrian Odom. U. U C ' ** “ IT taarlc^ » erUaaa

A slr*«g cAllalMk yam. It Uie
Kinard, Mac Tarver. L. J I>e-1 urtal la the allracUve babaahha. 
Berry. T J Ilunbar, T M Har- ahewa abeve aa pirlared la tbe 
ria«>n. M. McNeely. R. S. Greene. | .April lasae ef ¡icteace lllwrtraled.

ding cake waa cut by the bride' Don M'right. B>'ron Baldwin. L new ideare augaalae. Ferllaaa waa
luid groom ar.d aerved to approx
imately eighty guasta.

JMn. Bowman arrived in Eatel 
line recently from Le Havre 
Kr;inoe.

W. Stanford. Wendell Harriaon. | widely eaed la pararbalea daring 
K. C t.emona. Krank Finch. R. C. i lb« war.
Walker. Gayle Greene. Jeasie'
Jonaa, and Mm. Nell Walker Ray 
yueet from Oklahoma City.

If takea the beet to make the beet— and that axiom la 
ai*v«r truer iban it is in cookmy Praiae winning meala 
call for (ooda of prize-winning Q U A U T Y '— for the Rood 
taating goodneaa o f well-known branda for tbe /eat- 
ful zing o f Havor freab produce . . .  for the keen delight 
tbal'a in every choKe meat I Y ea. it takea the beat to 
make tbe beat and you get the BEST FOR l iS S  when 
you shop here because we feature an abundant 
o f  fine quality iooda at money aaving ptn ea

Scouts to Tamp 
•\t Palo Duro Park

The "Toothpicka”  and the 
“ Klackhawka." two teama made 
up of memhem of th« B team of 
Memphia High Sekooi'a football 
aquad, will meet in an inter-aquad 
game Friday afternoon at 2 :30 
o'clork in th* atadium.

The toothpicka. coached by 
CharWa McCreary, will have aa 
tacklea. Kugene Gallowny. Ray
mond Clark. Bordie N'ewaome. 
and Gilbert Srygley; guard«, El
mo Sama. Ilarrell Childraaa, R. C. 
Edwarda; canter. Jack Knight; 
enda. Sammy Ra»co, Dalphcne 
Saion; hajrka, CJiarlea Arkard, l-e 

: roy Green (captain), Charlea 
- Morriaon (co-captain), and IMn- 
aid I'orley.

Tha RIarkhawka, coached by 
Don .Monxingo, will have tacklea. 
Hill N'ewhrough. I.arry Arnold.

, Bobby Taylor, Bill Billiiigton;
I guarda, Marion 1‘oaey, Randolph 
Meaner; renter. I>ayle Sargent:

' enda. VA'ayne Hutcherson. James I Smith. Harvey Jarrell; harks, R. 
i B. .Smith (captain), Killy West 
i (ro-captain), Frankie McWhorter, 
Carlyle Y'oung. Killy Wynn.

Future
Readers

Th «

Democrat

City Library—
(Continued ffom pag
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said that few buildings in o,, 
stronger at thi.

one)

variety

(ÎRKEN BE.\.NS. lb. 15c
NEW POT.ATOE). lb. . . . . . . . 7 l-2c
StHiASH. lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOc
f  ARKO'ni, Bunch. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
CELEKY, s ta lk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c
V ¥ A ( m , Hearts Delipht

No. 2 can . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vk
COCKTAIL No. 21-2 can 36c
Tomatoes, Concho, No. 2 can ... 1 Ic
CORN. No. 2 ca n . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
PE.AS. Mission. No. 2 can . . . . . . 15c

Boy Scout Troop numlier t.' 
will travel to Talo I»uro park Fri- 
ilay. May 3. to teat their M-out- 
; raft in an all-night ramping trip. 
Scoutmaater The««lore .Myrra will 
direct the activities and expect* 
30 or more acouta to make the 
trip.

Ihaniportation for the iMiys i* 
urgently needed .Myem atatnl 
that either five-paaaenger auto- 
moliilea or a truck will )w necea 
«ary and are yet to he obtained 
The exrumion will begin abt>ut 
3 30 o’rliH-k Friday afternoon and 
will laat until late Satunlay even
ing. Anyone willing to aaaiat 
with transportation la aaked to 
contact the acoutmaafer at their 
earliest convenience.

H. L. Chaudoin
(Continued from page one)

Airline —

thur Edillenian. .Mm. J. l.. Darby,
, \lrae J. M Kwen. Mm. .M E.
I Chandler, .Mn> .Andy Hunlap, Mm.
' A. G. Iluffmaater, .Mm. Parnell.
, Mm. Beai Coppedge, .Mm. !.. C 
Kirhhurg. Mri> S. K Winfiler, 
Mm. Ruth Rictiarda. and .Mm. G. 
)l Gaidenhire.

Out -<>f-town rrlatixes attending 
thè -ervice* Included thè follow- 
ing; Mra F.wing Hud«|>eth of. 
Fra; Miaa Ila Hatcher, Mra. Mat-I 
tie Speaka. Mr. and Mm. Claude 
Hatcher and aon Calvin. Mr. and 
Mra. Fred flatcher. all of Gaines-i 
ville.

Maggie Gaine of Myra; Mr 
and .Mm. WoiHlrow Caine of I>en- 
ton; Mr. and .Mm. ('harlie Gria- 
ham of (Juitaque; Mr. and Mm 
Jeaa Hatcher and daughter Patay 
of Pampa; Mr. and Mra John 
Fwen ot Plainvie» : and Mr. and 
Mra. Finis ('urtis of \ernon. 

o-

Jubilee —

(Continued from page one) 
i parative ratea will ala« be an
nounced aa soon aa the civil aero- 
iiBUtic board approve«. “ Kates 
will compare favoraldy with ex-<
«ting tran=p;-,rfation rate« of fimt 

-. !a-r. or lower,”  Singleton de- I 
clai ed.

Lockhci^d lO’s. or aircraft ap
proved by th* board, will )>e used 
throughout the «ervice, tha exec
utive aaid. However, he added. | P'''” *’
I>-C 3’a are now available, and - »bow. 
may be preaaed into service. The ; H. J. Howell la in general 
iilanea will accommodate ten paa charge of arrangements for the 

j aengvm or more in any event. event, and he, along with other 
Officers of tlie airlines are official«, this week urged all Citi- 

I ourt P. Shro|»hire, president; lena to buy tickets and attend 
Frank V I>a'is. vice wreddent in the show “ You’ ll get more than 
charge of traffic; Carl J Rotter..your money’« worth.”  Howell em- 
vice presolent in rharge <»f oper- phaaiied, “ anil you’ll be helping 
ationr; Singleton; and Boh Houck, j a worthy cause while enjoying a 

I secretary-treasurer. I hilarious evening ’’

(Continued from page one) 

to the presentation of the

News *md Views
O F

Catsup, White Swan, bottle . . . .  22c
SOAP, (amav, 3 b a rs . . . . . . . . 23c

946
Quality

PRINTING
• With lb« liilinq of moat war- 
II m « r«atrictiona qovornlnq 
th« qrod«« and w«lqhla of 
p rln lln q  p a p «ra — wo can 
oqoln q lv« you qualitg print
ing on th« popara you hov« 
b««n  woilUig for. . .  printing 
thot will g iv« you and your 
firm pr«f«rr«d ottonHon.

Quality pop«r Is «eeenllal 
to good printing. Tha bast da- 
atgn In tha arorld will not do 
tha )ob If prtntad on a chaop. 
poor quality papar.

Lat us ahow you aamplas 
today of tha IlnasI quality 
printing popara on tha mar- 
kat lor your complata sai of 
matching bualnaaa stationary.

The Memphis Democrat
Phone I 5

the city councR last week to In
spect the huiliiing.

The architect waa J ( ’ . Berry 
of Amarillo, who designed the 
building and served aa superin
tendent of construction from an 
architectural standpoint when it 
waa built. He waa In 
laat week and made hii inspection

Berry stated that the building 
is in need of some repairs at pres
ent to prevent further deteriora
tion. although the structure la en-

l*an handle are 
time or belter built.

^In answer to a question a*ked 
him by W. T. Hightower, couri 
member In charge of tha hui! 
ing, end myself, ronerming th*' 
load of |>eople the aecnnd flu«« 
would handle witlioul danger, Mr 
Berry stated. ’ Put aa many »j 
you can get in the upatairr pan 

Memphis building and it will muiIv
carry them without any danger 
whatsoever.’

Mr. and Mm. Robert I.. Ed
wards of .Memphis are the parents, 
of a aon. born April 17. He ha.' ‘ ¡ " ' v  “ i* 
liaen named John William.

Rhonald Teed waa born April 
22 to Mr. and .Mm. Morris O. 
George of .Memphis.

Mr. and Mm. Dale Wise of 
('hildreaa are the parents of 
aon, John Paul, born April 21.

In connection with tlie inapec. 
lion, John H Crockett, city en
gineer, made the following state
ment :

“ At l)»e request of the city 
council, a competent architect 
waa brought to Memphis to in- 

the library building as to, ,  .«pect the library
the safety of the building for

________________________  I public use.
Mr and Mm. Dale Thomp«,n | . "H V  reported. Wter a lengthy 

and Mr and Mrs. Firman William-1 »*»e
son of Lubbock «pent th. week- • » •* “  " *

“ We were fortunate In gettint 
Mr. Berry of Amarillo. nne ,f 
thè firm of architecta who pian, 
ned and auperviaed thè rrertion 
of thè building in 1912. He u 
well informed on all matarud 
whirh went into thè building. Hi 
alao atated that this wa« thè firg 
('arnegic Library ereeted on thè 
Piaina. We wouid like to «ee tlw - —- 
building put to thè greate«t pus. 
aible use and made to serva fuUy «. * , Gl 
ita originai purpos«.*’ ‘

end here with relatives. Dale, 
son o f Mr and Mm. Glynn 
Thompaon, is attending Texas 
Tech. His wife and Mm. Wil
liamson are the daughtem of Mr.
nd Mm. A. G. Kaaco of Mem

phia.

rept for needed repairs to im
prove the appearance. He alao. street.

Mm. W. V. Clark of Luhboel 
and .Mrs. H. W. Mitchell of Ft 
W’orth are visiting their (athe 
J. A. Mclntire, 709 North V"

Our feathered 
friends of our land.

friends a r e

WHITE R
M w a s h e s

OUR SUNDAY SPECIAL
FRIED CHICKEN

Snowflake Potatoes Corn O'Brian
Buttered Peas Stuffed ^elery

Apple Cobbler
Iced Tea

Hot Biscuits

D A I L Y  S P E C I A L
IT A L IA N  M E A T BALLS A N D  SPAG H ETTI

Bob’s Cafe
East of Square on Highway Phone

•AT ECONOMY PRICES

Fresh Tomatoes Cucumbers Black Eye Peas 
or Beans

LB.

Z19
LB.

20C
2 LBS.

SQUASH
White or Yellow, 3 lbs.

CORN
FRESH, SWEET, 2 for

Wonder Whip
Salad Dressing

P IN T •

tu
Worth Extract

Vanilla
8 OZ. BOTTLE

9«

Leota Belle 
Sauce

14 OZ. BO TTLE

9 C
New Orleans
Cane Syrup

P IN T C AN

8 «
POST TOASTIES Q g i COFFEE 7 C e 4 (

GOLD BAR, LB

FEACHLS
SYRU P PACKED, G a l .____  •

KRAUT %  m g i

NO. 2 «/, C A N _________ A  #  ^

—  MEAT DEPARTMENT —

CAT FISH
FRESH, LB-------- ............ ^ _____ O l f C

BARBECUE O K n
h o t , l b . . . .  O v v

STEAK o r
CHUCK, L B . .............................  I b w V

LUNCH MEAT
ASSORTED. LB. O l lw

OLEO A A
M A V n .O W E R , LB. BOLOGNA 2 5 {

CHEESE
CO TTAG E, LB. ..........

CHEESE Q C .  
l o n g  HORN. L B . _____________  V l ! «

---- —3 «1

•M’ SYSTEM
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Funeral Services 
e Held in Turkey 
r W. R. Graves

69-YMU'-Old RMident 
Had Been Blackunith 
In Eatelline 1925-29

o Kunrral iervice» for William 
aufuH Gravaa, 6tt, who diad at hii

inie near Turkey Tuesday morn- 
I at 6 o’clock, were held Wed- 
sday afternoon at 2 30 o’clock 
at the Methodist church In Tur- 

key, conducted by Rev. C. W.

rarmenter. pastor.
Interment was in the Flomot 

cemetery under the direction of 
the Estes Funeral Home o f Mem- 
phia.

Graves was born near Memphis, 
rena., July 2, 1876, and was 60 
lars, 9 months, and 21 days of 
le at the time of his death. He 
lited in marriaire to Miss Birtie 
tldwin, his third wife, May 28, 
i)2B. In that year he moved to 
ftelline, where he operated a 

llacksmlth shop for four years, 
(fter which he moved to Turkey.

Survivors include hia wife, and 
live of their children, Allnic Hell, 
Irs. Fannia Bell Ballard, Mrs, 

Fffie Holcomb, Thomas Earl 
iravea, and Oscar Graves, all of 
Turkey; four children by a for
mer marriaire, F. B., R. D., and 
Irene Graves, all o f Dallas, Ar- 

|nold Graves of V'alley Mills; and 
two brothers, Claude and Dee 

¡Graves of Valley Mills.
Pallbearers were J. A. Read. 

iMark Clay, B. F. Huihes, John H. 
Illuirhea, G. W. Holcomb, and J.
It. Boatman.

------------o
lAFFYNITIONS 

Adolescent: A person in hia 
^arly nicoteens.

Guitar Player: A musician who 
|la- easy pickinfrs.
.Darkroom: Where many a irirl
th a neicative personality is de- 
iloped.
j Fireman: A man who never

takes his eyes o ff the hose. 
'Newsprint: A kind of paper
tich is neither news nor print. 
Tip: The wattes we pay other
iiple’s hired help.
Oyster: A fish that’s built like 
nut.

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

ATOM BOMB GUINEA PIG
PAG E FIVE

¡Spring Presbvtery Contest in Roning 
i Is Now Being Held To Be at Childress 
At Local Church

Rev. Johnson of Childress 
Opened Two-Day Meet 
This Morn With Sermon

I The spritiit session of the Pres
bytery of Amarillo is meetiiiir to
day and Friday ip the First Pres- 

I hytcrian Church in .Memphis, Rev. 
I B. I,. Peacock, pastor, has 
1 nouticed.

Two of the liest ropers in the 
world will meet in a champion
ship event in Childress^ Sunday, 
when Toots .Msnifield of Bijt 
Spring will stake his title aitainst 
“ Jiitifs”  Burk of Comsnehe. Okls 

Burk has been winnini ropinr 
eventa all over the country and 
II expected to live the “ champ”  

■ n- Bome touih competition.

I U. S. ftavf
^lUe-iirteran of the ParlOe the Hlms-clasa deatrayrr l'88 Anderson has a proud World War II record 
bated on pnrUci|Mtlan In the Rattles of Midway, Coral Sea. and 8anU Crus, and In tupporl of the land- 
Infi nl Tarawa, Guadalcanal. Rwaiaieln. Klaha, Kanaapor. Morotal. and Leyte. The reosrl also rearnrd 
ntore than I.Mt offlrert and men Ironi the slnkini cariiers Lexlnfton. Yorktowa. Wasp, and HorneL 

The Anderson was damaced heavily twice during the war, hy shrUhre and Kamikaaes.

OÜCJ«/ U. S Mévf
C ommiMioned In January, 1941, the submarine I'SS Tuna made 13 nar nalroK She sank snS a .—...a
wa.” V rb u 7 'l¿^/ro fT r”¿ ir : i r ü X d ’ ô ^̂ ^̂  , - iy n „ , „u  ,n «7  day, a,
daraafed.

- -- ■ ------ ,,, IMII « « v s
days, and she la rreilited with II Jap ships sunk and seven

Mias Betty Lindsey,*who is at- 
Icnding Texas Tech, and Mr. and 

Irs. Norman Heath, also of Lub- 
oi'k, visited their parents, Mr. 

)nd Mrs. H. H. Lindsey, the past 
leek-end.

Legumes crops add fertility to 
Llie toil.

MEMPHS DOCTOR.S 
Members of the Tri-County Med*, 

ical Society heard Dr. Hen Buford | 
and Dr. Hubert Hawkins of Dsl-| 
las in addresses in Wellinifton Kri-« 
day niirht of last week. |

"Rheumatoid Arthritis’’ was dis-l 
cussed hy Dr. Buford, and Dr. i 
Hawkins spoke on “ Coronary and 
Allied Heart Diseases.’’

Attending th e  meeting from' 
Memphis were Dr. O. R. Guodall 
and I)r. J. A. Odom.

Farmers —
(Continued from page 1)

Charter Given —
(t'ontinued from page I )

their wives, are invited to attend state medical association, it was 
these meetings. explained.

In connection with the next* .Memberships in the hospital

I Opening the session this morn- 
.ing was a sermon at 10 o’clock!
I hy the retiring moderator. Rev.
Erwin Johnson of Childress.

I This evening st 6;30 o'clock, a 
dinner will t,« served at the 

I church tirr all delegates and local 
officials of the church. At K 
o’clock following the dinner, the' 
evening service under the direc-j 
tion of the laymen will he pre-| 
sented. with i;ider Fred .M Roach, 
of Dallas as s|>eaker. The public' 
is invited to attend this service. 
Rev. Peacock said.

Beginning at 1:30 o’clock Eri-i 
day afternoon. Rev. J Hoyt 
Roles, state field director, will 

' bring a message from the inter- ; 
1 hoard commission, the local pas- ■ 
I tur stated.

Dr William Ralph Hall, from 
j th«' hoard of Christian education 
' in Philadelphia, will t>e one of 
the guest "peakers during the two- 

I clay meeting. Rev. Peacock said.
. ^ ------------

ST»)P. LOOK, l is t e n , soil 
I erosion is our Nation's No. 1 en
emy. It must be checked. ■

♦
A prosjierous community can

not stay after the soils of that 
community have washed away, 

s
I ’ rl'sn neopir must form a good 

' pep-s<|UBd and get behind the 
team if farmers are to win the 
fight against soil erosion 

«
The elements that make our 

bodies strung come from the soil,
I to stay healthy we must keep our 
; soil healthy.

*
j Don't let anyone hear you hrag- 
I ging about how many farms you j 
' have worn out. 1

The event will be a 10-calf 
I match, with the winner taking the 
$2.000 purse.

! LHCES THEIR HATS
. And 1 think the women of Dal- I hart deserve the commendation of 
all men fur the good judgment 

' they showed in the selection of 
their Easter bonnets. Maybe it 
wasn't a matter of Judgment, per
haps it was just taking what they 
could get, hut anytime you can 
go to church or a theater and get 
a seat ininiediately behind a well 
dressed woman and still see what 
IS going on it's s time to lie thank
ful . . . and grateful. Of course, 
some of the hats were so smgll 
they were hardly visible and some 
of them had the appearance of a 
flattened tin can, still they served 
the purpose fur the women and 
were especially pleasing to iiien 
who prefer not to have a crik in

The event it under the auspices' their necks after attending a pub-
of the Childress .Roping Club and 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
and will he held at the Childress 
roping arena. The match will 
itart at 2 :30 o’clock, and will in
clude other events.

Who says Texas shouldn't brag; 
General Eisenhower heads the 
Army, Admiral Nimitx, the Navy. 
Both native Texans.

lib gathering. Ed 
Dalhart Texan.

Aches in Tbe

Wilburn Kercheville and Mr. 
and Mrs. (jrady Phillips and chil
dren. Donald and Kay, of Dumaa 
spent the Easter holidays in the 
home of -Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ker
cheville Wilburn and Mrs. Phil- 
lipa are children of Mr. and Mra. 
Kercheville.

N O T IC E  T O

FARMERS
We have scvaral hundred sheets of
HEAVY CARDBOARD

Suitable for lininf hen houaes, grain bins, out buildinfS, 
etc. They are 31 by 44 inches. Priced at—

5C
Per Sheet 

(Discount on quantity purchases)

TH E M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T

Halt the flood waters that wash 
away our lafid.

E K .

STRAW BERRIES. Arkansas, q u a r t----------------- ? ??__
GREEN BEANS. Texas, lb. ------------------------------ 12c
FRESH BLACK EYED  PEAS, lb. .................. ...... 12c
SQUASH. White Or Yellow, l b . --------------------7V,c
CUCUMBERS. New Texas, lb. -----------------------  17c
NEW PO TATO ES, Texas, Ib----------------------------------7c
GREEN ONIONS, Bunch-----------   7>/ac
LETTUCE, Nice H ea d s ----------------------- -------- — - 9c
CELERY, Large S ta lk s ----------   15c
LEMONS, Large Sunkist, dox. -----------------------  29c
G RAPEFRU IT , Texas Ruby Red. 2 f o r .............._ ._13c
GINGER ALE, 12 ox. bottles, 2 f o r ---------------- 25c
G R A PE FR U IT  JUICE, 46 ox. WS. ---------------- 32c
O RAN G E JUICE, No. 2 cans. Adams ............. -  21c
T O M A T O  JUICE, No. 2 cans ----------------------- 12c
PEACHES, Large 2 ‘/t can s................. 30c
A PR IC O T NECTOR, Pint Boltlei  ...........—  - 20c
ENGLISH PEAS, Elmpsons or Kuneri, c a n --------- 18c
CORN, No. 2 can. Our D arlin g ....... ..................... 17c
SPINACH. Hearts Delight, cMi ----------------  1*«̂
K R A U T, Large 2»/, cans ------------------------------19«
SPAM  or TREET, can ......... ............ 37c
V IENNA SAUSAGE, 11 ounie eaos------ ------------- 36c
H M IENTO , 7 ox. J a r _____i-i--' ------------------- —
CRACKERS, 2 Ib. box. K r is p y --------------------- -  32c
POST T O A S T IE S ,__________________ 10c and 15c boxes
SHREDDED W H E A T , 2 boxes ...........................2 ^
G RAPE NU T FLAKES. Large I w x ........................
TO ILE T PAPE R , Scot Tissue, 2 r o l ls .................. 17c
PAPER TOW ELS, Genuine Scot, 2 r o l ls ..............- 23c
S A N IT A R Y  PADS, Modess. b o x ............- .......... 21c
BUTTER, Creamery Solids, l b . .......................... -
CHEESE, LONG HORN. Ib. ......................
EIGGS, Fresh Country, dox. __ -------------- I - . r " ”  e*
TEA, Upton’s , ................ 1-4 Ib. .  28c— 1-2 H> - 5 ^
SOAP, LU X  or Life Buoy. 3 bars--------------------  23c
M ARVENE, Soapless Sods. 2 Ib. b a g -------  -
OLD  DU TCH CLEANSER. 2 cans —  --------1 ^
BAK ING  POW DER. 25 ox. K. C. - -  2 ^
FLOUR, Light Crust, (w h ite ), 5 lb. b o xes -------- 3 ^
MRS. TU CKER'S SHORTENING. 4 Ib. ca rt^  81c
SUGAR. Pure Cane, 5 Ib. - 36c------ 10 lbs. _.71c
COFFEE, Folgers, 1 Ib. jar .  -
C IGARETTES. A ll Kinds. 2 pkgs.
NICE DRESSED FRYERS —  LOTS of FRESH VEG 
ETABLES

G R O f K R Y  
& M A R K E T

PiMMMe 463-160 J. E. ROPER W E DELIVER

CITY

regular meeting, an entrr'ainment 
program for the Estelline group 
has been planned, it was ex
plained.

Farmers are at the crnsxroatls, 
offiruila of the group explained, 
and decent prices, farm income, 
rural progress and security de
pend on the road now chosen. A 
strong, intelligent farm organi
sation is nece.ssary to guide and 
justify congressional legislation, 
they pointed out.

The success of the organisation 
will depend on each Individual 
member. As an organized gvou)>, 
much can he accomplished, o f
ficials said.

It was pointed out that farm
ers comprise “ 6 per cent of the 
nopulatinn, approximately. an 
but 30 per cent organized, and 
Iraw on'y about 12 per cent of 
the national income.

Mrs. K. B. Peters of Nocona 
has been here several days vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. H. B. 
F.stes.

Soil conservation affects taxa-

cost $55, $5 of which is set aside 
for promotional exp«‘nses. in the 
event a member moves away, or 
dies he or hia beneficiary will he 
returned the $.">0 membership fee. j

.Members of the hospital will he | 
required to pay certain fees. l>ut 
will he trea'ted at a non-prolit 
cost. Non-members will lie a>l- 
mitted to the hospital, the same 
as members, hut the cost wilt he 
comparable to treatment in pri
vate hospitals.

The co-op hospital idea has 
l»een tried in a number of other 
communities, where no hospital 
serviees are available, and has 
been found entirely satisfactory, 
directors of the hoanl jmint out. 
The hospital will l>e a non-profit 
organization.

It is planned to publish the by
laws of the hospital in next week's 
issue of The Democrat. ,

o----  -
Men suffei* from a condition 

"omparable to the climatic, or 
-hange in life in women, hut are 
less likely to show severe sym
ptoms. '

mm8 - "  W A T C H  U S

¥fHITE SWAN

W H ITE  SW A N  B ABY  F O O D S
White Swan means Fine H^hy FimhIs, io «>! Tempt
ing fruits , . . nutritious vegetables ant! soups . . . 
mailc' to-ortler lor that t|>ecial baby ol yours. 
Vl’hite Swan Haby Foods are 
(Hire anti wholesome --sirainetl 
(i>r easy digrstitm. For yiwir 
haby—tbe star of your family 
— there's nothing finer than 
Mi'hitc Swan Babv Ftaids . . . 
our Star-Of-The-^’eek!

A w m e m b w r . . .
Mb. 19, 

4. ««{»Ww« A|»rlt 10 
fcn iiliit  «wfcr-» 

•fain^ 0, l « » l i  4 
•

» A V I  U M O  BATS 
-TNIT'OI tflU  
V IT A U V

WHITE SWAN mean. FINE FOOD 
E n j o y  T h o s e  A v a i l a b l e  N o w

U P T O N ’S

T E A
i/i Ib. Box

S74

M ARSH ALLS

PORK & BEA.NS
No. 1 Can

1 0 «

SW ANSDOW N

TAKE FLOUR
Pkg.

29«
KRISPY 2 Ib. Box

fR A fK E R S .............................32c MARVENTi . . . . . . . . '

W , P. Quart

BLEACH . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
CONCHO No. 2 Can

TOMATOIi;. . . . . . . . . . 13c
KUNER’S Tender Garden No. 2 Can

PE A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
M A R S H A LL ’S No. 2Vt Can

K R A U T . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
A B O V A L L  No. 2 Can

HOMINY . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
HEARTS DELIGHT No. 2 Can

SPINACH. . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
CRUSTENE 3 Ib. Cart.

COMPOUNO .. . . . . . . . . .59c
LIBBY’S No. 1 Can

TOMATO JUICE. . . . . . 1.3c
PETER PAN  12 ox. Jar

PEANUT R U H E R . . . . 39c
LIBBY’S 12 ox. Jar

SWEH MIX PICKLES . .  34c
KING W H E A T

F L O U R
25 Ib. Bag

1.3S @ 3 3 «
LIBBY’S

Fruit Cocktail
Gallon

1.3$
We ('arry a ( ’’omplete Stock of Fresh Vepretables

MEAT DEPARTMENT
BEEF Lb.

SHORT R IB S ................. 20c
H O T Lb.

BARBECUE ___________ 40c

CLUB Lb.

S T E A K ...........................45c
ASSORTED Lb.

LUNCH M EAT . i ..........35c

South Side Grocery
A  G O O D  P L A C E  T O

We Deliver R O Y  L. COLEM AN, Osvner
T R A D E

Tel 125-102
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District P.-T. A. Conference Starts;

B. Gresham Family Meets in Newlin 
For Reunion During Easter Holidays

Miss Mary M. Knight Becomes Bride 
Of J. B. Wyatt in Vows in Memphis

i tye l)em Thompson. Ida Anisman; 
■rrapbook. Tommy« No«l; libra

li ■ r\  I  1 K i  1 * D  * J  i rian. Tornaci*! Gr««n«.
M r s .  U .  1 .. L .  K i n a r c i ,  M e m p h i s ,  r  r e s i d e s  Th* prorr«m commiu«* pr*

 ̂  ̂ ! arntcd a radio script diractcd by
Th* annual conference o f the ■ ' | Jewel Stanford. Th* announe

Hth district of th* Texas Con 
irreas of Parents and Teacher*
Association is beinic held today

Th* children and irrandchildren* 
o f B. L. Gresham came to his 
Newlin home for a family re-' 
union during the Kaster holiday* 
Mr. and Mrs. Gresham, who have 
lived in the Newlin community 
Mnce 191S, have 10 children and 
14 grandchildren.

Three returned service men 
were among those present, partic
ipating in the first Gresham fam
ily re-union in four years. Roy 
Gresham, veteran of two years 
duty in th* Pacific. Britton Vet- 
eto, who served three year* in 
the seabeea, and .\lton Lowe who 
vetUMied from Kurope in Feb
ruary, were with their families 
for the event.

Ao Easter egg hunt was held 
Sunday afternoon for the grand
children.

Present were .Mr and Mrs. 
George Greaham and children of 
Carey, .Mr. and Mr* I\an Gresham 
and children of .Monday, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Pope and children of 
Flomot, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ham-' 
ilton o f Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Cromer and 
children of Flomot, .Mr and .M:..
A B Veteto o f .\marillo. Mr. and 
Mrs. A.* D. Lowe and »on of Mid
land. Mrs. Gene Kwen and daugh
ter, and Roy Gresham of Newlin.

Patsy McC'lendon 
Honoivd at Party 
On ()th Birthday

Miss Mary Margaret Knight 
and .1. B. Wyatt of Tell were mar
ried at the .Methodist parsonage 
in Memphis Friday evening, .April
12. in a double-ring ceremony.

Rev. AubreyVows were read by 
, t' Haynes.

lourteen children were enter- attended by
tamed at a birthday party h riday Hudlow of
in the Kstelline^home of Mrs. Roy! and th* best man. J. B.

^ r ty  was >r̂ i| attending
I wa* Roy Neeley of Tell.

The bride was attired in a navy

.Mct'lendon. The 
honor of Patsy Ruth McClendon 
on her 6th birthday.

The guests were served Ice 
cream and cake

.Attending were Karen Fddins, 
Robbie Hays, t>avui Itavidson, 
Linda Walker, Michaii IHvidson, 
Jarvis and Johnnie Hays. Ken 
Dean Dunlap. Linda Hays. Gay 
Nell Jones, Gary and Jimmie 
.Adams, and Willie Roy Mct'len- 
don.

.Mothers present were Mes- 
dames Hays. Walker, Jones. IKi- 
vidsun, Dunlap, and the hostess, 
Mrr Roy Met'lendon

blur dress with brown accessories 
and wore a corsage o f red and 
white carnations. The bridesmaid 
wore a blue-green suit supple
mented by pink nccessories. Mrs. 
Wyatt IS the daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. R H Knight of Tell and 
is an Kstellinr High School senior, 
class of "46.

The groom Is the son of Mr 
and .Mrs. Byron Wyatt of Tell 
and graduated there with the 
class of "41. The couple will make 
their home in Tell.

and Friday in Dalhart at the First 
Baptist Church.

Sessions u|>ened this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock, with the district pres
ident, Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard of 
Memphis, presiding. Registration 
o f board members, and city and 
county presidents opened at It 
o’clock this morning, with dele
gate* and visitors registering at 
I o’clock this afternoon.

Theme for this year’s confer
ence is “ The Family Builds a Fu
ture.”

Speakers include Dr, R. M 
Hawkins of Sul Ross College at 
Alpine; Mrs. L. 0. Byerley, state 
vice president; Rev. James Todd 
of Panhandle; and Superintend
ent W. C. Davis of Memphis.

From 4:30 to 6:^1 o’clock this 
! afternoon, local unit reports are 
to be given, and awards will be 

i given for the outstanding reports, 
i Friday morning from S to 9 
o’clock. Mrs. Byerley will hold a 
school of instruction for all local 
unit presidents. Flection o f o f
ficers for the district will also be 
held Friday morning from 9 to 
10 o’clock.

s Memphis Theater 
Group Meets in 
Mrs. Kinard Home

The Memphis Little Theater 
met Wednesday in the home of 
Mr*. Lottie Kinard, with Mary 
Lee Fields and Katherine Milam 
as co-hostesses.

The business meeting was con- 
ducte.l by the president. Beth 
Lemons. The president for the 
ensuing year, Charlene Greene, 
appointed the following commit
tees to serve for the next season:

Program committee; V e r n a  
DeBerry, Kulala Burks, Tomaciel 
Greene, Jewel Stanford, I’earhea 
Harrison; play reading and cast
ing, Auvarie Broome, Mary Lee 
Fields, Beth Lemons, Betty Fox- 
hall.

Social: Kmma Deaver, Vir
ginia Dmlaon, Cy Foxhall, Helen 
Koswell; meml»ership; Lottie Ki
nard. Mary Foreman; flower, Hat-

waa Virginia Dodson, and mu. 
l>eri of the cast were Frances Kd ^  
die Harrison, .Mary I.ae Fields, 
Charlene Greene, Beth I.,emuns, 
Jewel Stanford.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Auvarie Broome, Km
ma Deaver, Verna DeBerry, Vir
ginia Dodson, Tomaciel Greene,
Cy Foxhall, I-enora Hankins, 
Peaches Harrison, Beth I-emons, 
Jewel Stanford, Hatty* D * m 
Thompson. Kulala Burks, Fran
ces Kddie Harrison, Charlene 
Greene, and .Misses Mary Fore
man. Tommy* Noel, June Power, 
and l>orii Stilwell. Guests were 
Mrs. Jerry Gailey and Mrs. J. W. 
Stokea True.

McMURRY DISCHARGED
Krnest R, .Me.Murry, pharma

cist’s mate second riaaa, received 
hia honorable discharge from the 
naval separation center in Sho'"- 
maker, Calif., April 20, it 
been learned here. He is a resi ^  
dent of Memphis.

OIW t

Advertise in The Democrat.

FORMER RESIDENT 
HONORED AT PARTY

of Mrs 
Memphis

DR. JACK T BALDWIN
Announces hi; return from 

opening of hitservice and 
practice of general dentistry 

First Ststs Bank Bldg. 
Pbowe 2S3

Brothers and sisters 
Clyde Csmpter, former 
resident, honored her with a sur
prise birthilsy |>arty in Tracy, 
Calif., Thursday of last week. All 
those attending were former resi
dents o f Memphis.

Cake, ice cream, and drinks 
were served. and game* were 
pla.ved

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
.less .Melton and children, Mr. and 
.Mrs I>oyd Sutton and children, 
Hoh. Joseph, and Mary Melton.

Annual Mother-Daughter Banquet 
Is Held hv Homemakers at Lakeview

NEED A  PAINT JOB?
If yoy do, then drop in end let ua make you an 
eatimalc. You will be saliaficd with the quality.

W e do all typae of fender and body repair work, 
aa well as matalluif shatter-proof glass.

MEMPHIS BODY WORKS
Vlunxingo Bros Telephone 55 )

Corner 7th and Robertson Sts
........  "  —

The annual Mother-Daughter 
l«ni|uet of the Lakeview Future 
Homemakers of America wa* held 
last Friday evening in the school 
lunch room.

Iiecorations were lavish dis- 
pla>* of red and yellow rosea and 
Faster lilies, used in accord with 
the holiday theme.

Toastmistrc-- Martha Lollis 
made the welcome address and 
Mrs, J. B Byars responded for 
the mother*. Organiiation offi 
cert were introduced by Bobby* 
Adams. Kettye Brown intro
duced club members and each re
sponded with introduction of her 
mother. Alene Cunningham gave 
the girls’ creed and Martha l*a- 
venport reported th* year’s activ- 
itie<-

Joy Hoggatt, Jean Williams, 
and Nell Mitchell, who compose 
the senior trio, sang 
-Seemed to Be”  and 
gin to Tell You.

ing were Mr*. R. L. Adams and 
Bcttye, Mrs. H. Barbee and Kl- 
noria, .Mrs. C. C. Brown and Bet- 
tye, .Mr*. B. L. Blewer, Dorothy 
and Klaina, .Mrs. T. Baker and 
Mildred, Mrs. B. B. Brewer and 
France* Faye.

.Mr*. V. G. Byars and Patsy, 
Mrs. J. K. Byara and Vaudene, 
.Mra. J. H. Collin* and Fdna 
Merle. Mrs. H. F. Cunningham, 
Alene and Lynn, Mrs. J. W. Dri
ver and Kdith, Mrs. B. K. Daven- 
port and IVggy. '

Mrs. It. H. Davenport, Jo and 
Martha Pearl, Mr*. J. Gowdy and I 
Imma Ruth, Mrs. C. L. I). Gilles-' 
pie and Willie Pearl, Mrs. C. L. 
Hall, Flora and Betty Jo, Mrs. 
Doyle Hall and Robbie.

Mrs. Kirby Hagins and Graxella, 
•Mrs. Scott Hancock and Frances 
Jane. Mrs. Homer Hulsey and 

Oh, What it I Hetty Jo. Mrs. Harris and Betty,
I Can’t Be- •'•e*. I T. Hoggatt and Joy, Mrs.

-J. K. loor and Cora Frances, Mrs.

MAN AND WORK
“ No man is l»orn into the world 

whose work is not born with him. 
There is always work, and tool* 
to work with, for those who will, 
and blessed are the horny hands 
o f toil. The busy world shoves 
angrily aside the man who stands 
with arms akimbo until occasion 
tells him what to do; and he who 
waits to have his task marked out 
shall die and leave hii errand un
fulfilled."

— James Russell Ixiwell.

s G H T  w a y
1 ^ *  . s i o i l D  H O l i C c

FAT?
Cet SLIMMER this

vitMiin camiy way
^  llavs a SHHS ilrniler. 

V ' ffracvful AfAir*. No rirr
^ ....... Tjaantive» NoIk   ̂ L . ctwint No^  dr%̂  Wiiti Ihr Mmptr A YDS 

V . m VitAmmC'ofhdy Rrdorin«
C t yuuöon tcut out any mrol».

«Urrhr«. potainw«. or
butl«r. you Mmply cut thrm «iown !('• eaairr 
whm you ötiumim (ntammAVUS an(lyfi»m«inrol» AhtMute«y hmrmifm

«Kmi pwrwwoR loot 14 •• t4 IMw*mth AtlN« VHmMo
4 werfy Ke«*)«*' --'* fV»

MARVENE SUDS
•  • • d o e s  a  b e t t e r  f o b  t h o n  s o o p ^ ^ ^  

n o  h a r d w o t e r  s c u n i . . ^ n o  s o c q s y  f H m

"N o more wsap for me — with
IIS pesky him to dull and streak

my dishes. No soap-ring to scour
off my sink — or hardwater scum to

clog drains! MARVF.NE SUDS conditions
hardest water — udshts my d ish ts fo r

»
just swish — rinse and they dry 

sparkling clean! Even greasy, grimy 
pou and kettles '«>me clean' with hardly 

effort T’

Mothers and daughtars attend-jf- Johnson and Bobbie.
Mrs. Viola Lr.lli* and Martha 

Lou, Mra. E. Moreland and Chris
tine, Mrs. W. H. MItchell and 
Nell, Mrs. Martin and Rarbee 
Nell, Mrs. C. Queary and Ina 
Jean. Mrs. W. Rire and Aurìla 

.Mra. r. B. Phillips and Pernie, 
Mrs. .'tanders. Odessa and I-ola 
Mae. Mrs. G. W. Selman and 
June, Mrs. H. Todd and Kyrtle i 
Faye, Mrs. Thompson and Mary 
Mrs l'auline Williams, 'ran and. 
Jerrv, Mrs. G. W Weddle and 
Auylee. Mrs. C F Watson and 
I..elia, Mrs. Whitehead and Veda 

.Mrs. Fdrne and Juanita, Mrs 
F'aith Portar and Ginger, Mrs 
Hanna and Peggy, and Mrs. S. 
Aduddcl and Peggy.

Other gue'ts were Mra. E. J.| 
.McKnight, Mra. O. E. Bavera, | 
Mrs. Charlie .Mearham, Mrs. D | 
H. Davenport Sr., and Mrs. Rob-1 
ertson.

WS», tuns» M *Yn* «  a If ■»«MS rw3C. liowkv HMtf •• •mrt Sm »•» 
DURHAM— JONES PHARMACY

Phone 823
Tear Out This Ad A* a Reminder '

A v r w W a T w T  1  m  ’. j i i  1 : 1 1 1 :  i c

f o r  L o n g o r  R r o t o t t i o n  a n d  B o a v t y  

F I R S T . . .  . A pply a Primo Coot o f
BPS FOUNDATION COAT
The PERPEO nSST COATER.,.il pnmat 
and seals ih* surface at the same lime 
with a smooth uniForm Finish...ond hos 
ramorkabl* hiding qualities.

SECOND . . A pp ly  a Pini$h Coat o f i
BPS HOUSE PAINT
The IDEAL PINtSH COAT. . .  it* high 
gloss Finish resists oil kinds of «veothee 
conditions . . . keeps its clean fresh 
oppeoronce many years.

Y»i# Ooo’t hovo to Point O l t l y
§o oftOH whon yoo uto

G AL.

Nfw tM urr witN rA tr ia tom .iA ton it pain t*

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
j .  G. Brown, Mgr. Memphis. Texas

/s y o u r GUESS
ou our p ro ß ts ...

Blue Bonnet Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Georfre Cullin

The Blue Bonnet Needle Club 
met la,t Friday with Mr*. George 
Cullin. Members devoted most of 
the afternoon to doing naedle 
work, with a short business ■*■- 
■ion at the close of the sewing 
period at which the president, 
Mrs. IJoyd Phillips, presided.

A dessert course was served to 
th* following members; Mes
dames Fern Boone. Helen Combe, 
Betty* Goodall, Ethel Gregory,

I Gussie Jones. Hucie Lindsey, Ma- 
 ̂ bel Mearham, Kathryn Morgen- 
**n, Margaret F’hiliipa, Minnie 
Ixiu Potts, Minnie Vallanrc, one 
new member, Florence Womack^ 

i and hoateaa, Mrs. Cullin.

!4niiimMR8. although an idea is wrong, it does no harm. Like the 
idea that a square jaw is the sign of will power. That winters 
aren’t as severe aa they used to be, or that red hair dvnotea quick 
temper.

But there are other wrong ideas, which are definitely harmful to 
public confidence in and understanding of industry. One such 
idea is the current "gueHsing” about profits made by large busi- 
neas organizations.

Many people are apt to groaaly exaggerate the money made by 
busineaa. So Opinion Keaearch Corporation (an independent 
organisation) made a survey to learn just what the public thinks 
about profits. Compare these guesses and yours with the Inter
national Harveeter profit figures given below.

Wages and materials conauipa 
nearly aU of every dollar Har
vester takes in from sales. A Gov
ernment hoard has recommended 
and the Company has agreed to 
pay a general wage inrreaaa of 18 
cents per hour for Harvester fac
tory employees. "The Govemmaat 
has alao allowed price incraaees 
on raw materiala which we pur- 
rhaee in large quantities. Steel- 
haa had an average increase i|(

PaMk gaees as war gtelMs.. 30.04

® I N laar aar year
4.94

When he asks for our daugh-1 
ter’a hand we’ll gladly let him; 

'have the one that’s always in our! 
pocket. '

In this survey, the average of the 
gueeeee by the public of the war
time profits road* by industry was 
. . . thirty per cent (30%).

Hut in the four war yesia of 
UM2. 1943, 1944. and 1946. the 
profits of I ntemational Harvester 
Company averaged only . . .  4.9% 
on aetea. Itrm than one tilth  of 
u/hat Ihe ornerai public "guetted" 
for ait industry.

For this period, the year by 
year per rent of profits on eales 
was: 1942—7.34, 1943—5.69. 
1944 - 3  96, 1946- 3.93

rale of profit in normal times. 
Many Urge husineaaea, including 
ouraelvaa, would consider it a 
banner year if w* could reach 
this figure. Our airragr profit for 
the loti ten yaart—four war and 
lix  peace—wot 6.43% — more than 
a thud lett than what the public 
contidert fair.

AU these figures show that our 
profits ate not high. Aa a matter 
of fact, the entire farm marhinery 
industry is a low profit industry. 
In 1944, the Fadaral Trade (N>oa- 
miaeiiin published a list of 76 in
dustries ranked in order of their 
ratio of profita to aaUa. The farm 
machinery industry waa 67th on 
the liai.

There hat been no general in- 
create in our prtem lince they waa 
froten by the (iovemment early in 
1942.

Ho our situation today ia that 
what wa BUY costa us 1946 priesa. 
We wiU be paying average hourly 
wages 66% aúive 1941. For what 
ere HELL we get only 1942 prices. 
Thie condition cannot long be 
met out of our present low rate 
of profit.

Fatar* Frlaa* aa I ■ I

AiR
CONDITIONERS

Water Pump*
(A  pump we guarantee) 

Aspen W ood Fibre 
Filler Mat*

Fan Blades
Double Inlet 
DoubU Width 

Blowers

Motors

Norman’s

® ® ® < ©
fefific ptet* at pees« preRts 18.04

® € ) n il
pr«m. .  7.174

When the War ended and w* 
pUnned our peace-lima produc
tion, wa had hoped to be able to 
■ervr- our farmer customer« at Ih* 
■era- Uvel which has held ainoa 
1942, .egsrdleaa of war-time in- 
craasaa in coats of wages and ma-

la the four pesca years of 1936. 
1939, 1940. and 1941, the pnrfiU 
of Intematirmal Harveeter Com
pany averaged . . 7 17%. T’Ai* la 
uef/ under half of what the public 
"guetted" foe all induttry.

® ’* " ®  ® ' " ©
leriala up to that time Rut re
cent devebrpmenta hav* funwd a 
change in our plana.

It it plain that pries reliaf srill b*j¡ 
needed to meet th* incraaa 
wage and material costa whict.' 
wa must rmrry.

We regret this necessity. Wa 
prefer to lower prioaa, when poe- 
■ible, rather than raías tham and 
we know'our matomera prefer to 
have us do that. We had hopad to 
ba abU to “ hold ths Uns,”  at laoat.

But we do not aea hew wa can 
avoid oparating at a kioa if our 
prices continua to remain at thoir 
present froaen kvela. Wa will 
NCYT "cut cornera" on any of our 
pmduerta, becauaa Q U ALITY IH 
TH F FOUNDATIUN OK OUR 
HUHINKNH.

Our rustoraara mn ha certain 
that i*a will aeek no more than a 
moderate pm6t, hath heraiiaa o( 
our polk-iea and hacauaa we have 
■pprosimataly 300 competitora 
fighting ua vigorously for your 
buMneos Our requost for prioa 
relief will he no more than la nac- 
eaaary to inaura .«mtlnuad aarvfee 
to our cuatomara, continuad work 
for our emptoyaaa, and a reason- 
able return for our etockholdate

MnarMy Uiiak lair pratN
ia aaraut Hows I* , 104

• ■ tas year aearsga is lass ifiaa 74

The aurvay indicatoa the pubbe 
knows that in our economy prof
ita at* initiapanaaMa And the 
majority regard 10% h i  •  tair

I N T E R N A T I O N A L
N A R V E S T E R

___rv i f t a m f # !  r iy t
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Narrifige, Home 
During 
ily Week

condì-I raalitiei which diiturbod 
tiona obicure or negate.'’

With churchcB and aynairoirue« 
Rcckinif to itrenirthcn ihr spiritual 
foundationi of the home, aermuna, 
worship, claiwea and special pro- 
Rrama duritiK National Family 
Week wrill feature the sii;nifirance 

Family Week should^ of reliKiun ii. the family, Kabbi 
us minded Americans | said.
ed for study and Kervinx writh him on the Na

tional Family Week committee 
are the Rev. F'dirar Schmiedeler 
of WashinKton, 1). ( ’., director of 
the family life bureau of the Na 
tional Catholic Welfare Confer
ence, and I>r. T. T. Sweariniren

ernlnfc modern mar- 
the contemporary 

dine to Rabbi Ahron 
ant to the president. 
Council of America, 
an interfaith commit-

|fflUR(HESi
' l l

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
T. T. Posey, Minister 

10 a. m.— Sunday School.
11a. ni.— Morning worship. 
11:15 a. m.— Communion.
7:46 p. m.—  Kveninic service. 
Ciospel preachiiiit and friendli

ness emphasised.

Oh, My Back—

PLAY S A F E -B E  CAREFUL
Goodyear to Have 
Family Party Here 
On Tuesday, May 7

Free ice cream, cake, and 
“ soda pop”  will he the feature at-|
traction of the Goodyear Family I for hi»h food production, the 
Party, open to the public, to be' farmer cannot afford to lose the

PAG E SEVEN

the observance of Chicaico, director of adult Work
Family Week, May 

• It . thr4tttl<'»tt th e  United 
tatea and panada.
Dachtrinc that "the family as 

Hia's social institution is
M Intarpmer and breeder of re- 
fiotM a iiriw  loral values in our

and family life of the Interna- 
tional Council of Reliirious Kdu- 
cation, and secretary of the com
mittee.

hi Opher stated 
separations, disloca

res. V* -i

Major Ray Leaves 
For Foreiffn [>uty

.Major and Mrs. Jeff (I. Ray 
normal livinK condi- ' left Wednesday after a visit here 
ke time to achieve, with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
■ oration. The fam- Howard Finch. Major Ray, who 

h Its love, seK-urity and went to active army duty in De
li do most to correct ceml>er of IP41, is a native of 

life and substitute Oklahoma City, 
which are central in He has served two years in 
and nation." ' Furope and is returninfc to re-

he maintained, : B5<<uiiie his duties wlt.i the heavy 
nreal haven from the artillery there immediately, 
but a corrective of Mrs. Hay is the former .Miss 

F'rancis Finch of .Memphis. The 
couple visited a week here with 
her parents.

E LUMBAGO

liny irritatiar fluids 
throuch your bladder 
CIT-KOS the aaias- 

»very for quick relict 
pn irrcKularities starts

•Mr. and Mrs. Slim Hunsucker
und family, James Yates of Hcd-

. . , ley, and Miss Audia Williams vis-
I iltli IZ ' '• « ‘I Denver PowellDody pllo 0 0 • ill«

mkI> fluBre of body fluid*. 
1.00 at your druffiiit.

rd Pharmacy

in Turkey .Monday.

J. B. Reed of Plainview, for
merly of Hall County, was a busi
ness visitor here Monday.

T  Give the youi.Rster a good atart. And no better 
lini r- to do it than during National Baby Week—  
April 29 to May 5. You'll find our Juvenille Furn- 

Liture Department crammed with marvelous values, 
o yJiBelow are a few specimens— many others, such as 
k V ) baby rockers, are not illustrated.

la noc-

i work

Don’t Forget—The Little 
Fellows Have a Keen 

Sense of Beauty
You really must see the colors and quality of these 
items to appreciate them.
PIGH CHAIRS, a nice selection 

to choose f r o m __________________ 9.50 to 18.50

ÌA B Y  CARRIAGES, sturdy folding 
type, priced fr o m __________ 6.50 to 22.50

lA B Y  BEDS, adjustable, have
built in springs__________________ 18.50 to 42-50
Maltreaacs for Baby B ed s .....................5.00 up
Taylor White Chief M attress----------------  12.50

iTROLLER.S. sturdily built with 
steel wheels, rubber l ir e s ------------- 2.50 to 12.50

lA B Y  ROCKTT4S, excellent construction 
for hard usage .......................*-95 to 11.50

TRAINING CH AIRS for the b a b y ............5.50 up

A R  SEATS for baby .............. - ...................
Piece JU V E N IU X  .SET.
table and 2 chaire ------------------------ 15.50

emons Furniture
Co.

C  liiM O N S  Phone 12

f ir s t  METHODIST CHURCH i 
Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor

.SUNDAY—
9:46 a. -----Sunday School. W.

D. Young, superintendent. There 
ii a class for you and each mem
ber of the family. Don’t make 
excuses, come to .Sunday School.

I I  a. m.— Morning worship. 
Subject of the sermon: “ (Jod 
Caring for Humanity." This ser
mon will give you new courage 
and strength.

3:30 p. m.— I. (J. O. F. service 
in commemoration of the 126th 
anniversary of the I. O. O. F. 
lodge.

7 p. m.— Methodist youth fel
lowship group will meet in the 
Victory class room.

7:30 p. m.— Evening worship. 
Subject of the sermon; “ The 
Thirst o f the Soul for God.”  
Don’t miss this sermon. The Vic
tory class will sponsor the attend
ance of the evening worship 
service.

H:30 p. m.— Recreation and so
cial hour for the young people in 
the basement of the church. 
TUESDAY—
9 a. m.— Ularendon district con- 
fereno«“. You are invited to at
tend the district conference.

7:30 p. m.— Regular meeting 
of the board of stewards.
M EDNESDAY*-

7-.‘t0 p. m. -Choir rehearsal.
There is a corilial, sincere, wel

come for you at the services of 
this church. Obey the urge of 
vour heart and come, worship God 
in the services o f this church.

held under the sponsorship of 
Hank Hankins nf the Lion Auto 
.Store and the Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber rom(>any in .Memphis 
Tuesday night. May 7.

The party will be held in the 
.Memphis High .School, Hankins 
said this week, and will begin at 
H:16 o’rlo<-k. The public is in
vited to attend, he explained.

It will be a full evening’s enter
tainment, the liical tire dealer 
said, and will include a boxing 
exhibition, music by the senior',

HEREFORD HAS BRICK 
AND TILE FACTORY

l.siyd’s Brick and Tile Factory 
ii in full production at Hereford. 
The new plant ia producing tila

Spring is clean-up time and*to check the handles of hammers n>“ de of volcanic pumice imported
time to clean out the hazards! axes to see tliat they are se- from New Mexico,
around the farmstead which might | ‘ f* good condition. Ample I There are no government ra-
cause injury. With farm lalior • I'lfht and a place lor keeping tools ; strictions on the sale of these
shortages and continued demands “ re important in a good shop. ' products, it was stated.

Proper lighting and suitable re- ^^mphia at one time had a 
ceptacles for knives and other' factory. There la plenty of
sharp kitchen tools are other im-'
porlant safety considerations. i f '" *  >«“ ders have expressed the_ _  -  _ _ _  I hojHf thilt some one nmy be in-

Ijirry Thompson and family o f | start another plant here.
Pampa spent the past we«'k-end 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
-Mrs. W. A. Thompson and Mr.

M F. Crowder.

services of farm workers through 
accident. The National Safety 
Council has listed several wise 
precautions for prevention of ac
cidents.

Other than the personal factor 
of poor judgment, the largest^ 
single cause of injuries was dit-|“ t'd Mrs 
order, according to a study made 
by the council a few years ago.
“ A place for everything and ev
erything in its place’ ’ is a prime 
safety rule.

Broken steps can lie resiMinaible 
choral club of Memphia High, and I for accidenu of serious conse- 
an educational film. | quences. Floors should be solid.

Representatives of the Good-, smoeth and in good repair. They 
year company will be present, and should be free from obstructions 
will he introduced at the party, which would cause inconvenience 
Hankins explained. The speeches or falls.
adll be short, he emphasised. At this season of the year many i

.Mrs. Carl Allmund of Claren
don spent Sunday here with her 
mother, Mrs. Myitis Phelan, and 
brother Frank Jr.

Humus increases the water 
holding rapacity of the soil—grow 
green manure crops.

Terracing eliminates the causa 
o f erosion and controls the ra- 
seults of erosion.

Resolve now to lesvc the land 
more fertile than you found it.

.Several gifts will be awarded 
to those present, including a sixe 
616 tire, size 616 tube, and a 
numlier of gifts for the young
sters attending.

"W e Invite everyone to attend,”  
Hankins said, “ and all memhera 
of the family will lie welcome. 
Just -come out, relax, and have a 
giHid time, and the eats will be 
’on the house’.’ ’

---- o

liarns have become cluttered with ! 
the accumulation of items used 
Uuring the w i n t e r .  Suitable 
places should be found for locat
ing or storing such items. Avoid 
storing loose materials overhead 
on rafters or between floor joints, 
and make sure that forks, scrap
ers, brooms, and rakes are kept 
in racks or places where they will 
not fall and injure people.

A well-arranged and well equip
.Mrs. H. B. Jones and children, | ped farm repair shop brings tmds 

Billie Claud, Shirley, anil Ches-1 and work together in a suitable 
ter. of Stinnett are visiting with i location and reduces loss and

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Jeff M. Moore, Pastor

“ A Neighborhood Church for
a Neighborly People”

We believe in a church that 
never gets too large to serve the 
common people. You have a cor
dial invitation to attend all serv
ices throughout the week.

Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock we will continue the 
preaching o f the “ Old Fashioned 
Gosnel’’ on the ilourthouse lawn. 
SUNDAY—

9:45 a, m.— Sunday School for 
every age. The Bible and its 
message will be exalted. The In
termediate Department will iq"''’ - 
sor the attendance Sunday morn
ing. We are expecting a record 
crowd.

11 a. m.— .Morning worship.
3 p. m.— F’anhandle Asaocia- 

tinnal Training I ’nion meeting.
7 p. m.— Training l^nion. A 

place for everyone.
S p. m.— Evening service, espe

cially featuring the men’s choir.
9 p. m.— Young people’s fe l

lowship hour.
Rev. J. J. Allison, chanlain dur

ing World War II. will do the 
preaching at both the morning 
and evening hour.

"Meet us at the seivices at the 
First Baptist Church.’’

Locals and Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Casteel of 
Orcutt, Calif., former residents of 
Ijikeview, return«d to their home I 
first of the week after a few days’ , 
visit here und at I,akeview with I 
relatives. i

Mr. and .Mrs. A. P. Todd of ¡ 
Hedley visited Wednesday in the 
home o f her daughter, Mrs. L. L. 
Mitchell.

Marion Ruth Duren of Quanah 
and Joyce Duren of Amarillo vis
itad in the home o f their parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Duren, last 
week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Duren, 
Marion, and Vada Webster at
tended the Easter pageant at 
{.«w'ton, Okla., Sunday morning.

' T I R E S '
T IR E S  T IR E S
PASSENGER • TRUCK 

TR AC TO R >
•

R E C A P P I N G
R E P A I R I N G

•
P ay  S ty n a

T IR S

A. B. H«nry A  Son

•Mrs. Jones’ parents, Mr. and .Mra.
Mitchell, and with hia par

ents, .Mr. and Mra. Jeff Jones of 
the Webster community, this 
week.

— -4- - - -
Gene Lindsey spent the past 

week-end in Dallas with his wife, 
who is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. W. B. Gilmore.

damage. It is a wise precaution

.Mr. and Mrs. Gua Howell anil 
Betty and Jimmy o f I’ampa sfient 
the week-end here with .Mrs. 
Howell’s sister, Mrs. Claud John-, 
son and husband.

Do Your “ Gums”
Spoil Your Looks?

One look at some "Gums’ ’ iai 
enough to upset anyone.— Durg- 
gists refund money if the first j 
bottle of “ LETO’S” fails to satis-j
iy- 1

TARVER’S PHARMACY I

We are in the 
Market for

194.5 (O n O N
and

1944 EQUITIES
See us before you sell

Cosby Cotton Co.
Whaley Bldg.

U/p (a ttg  inuim ne/*
g p u

'io<i corry inswronce on yoor cor, in oddition 
to taking every precoufion when you drive.

To give your fund» with ut two-way pro
tection, we not onfy run a soundly managed 
bonk, but also insure your deposits with the 
Federal Deposit InsurofKe Corporation.

W e pay the cost of this insurance, without 
making on extra service charge for this large  
expense, in order to supply on ex tra 'safe
guard for our depositors.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
a

Member FDIC

* *  *  *  BANK PERSONAL LO ANS A RE  BEST • •  • •

Mrs. L. J. Campliell o f Welling-[ 
ton is visiting her son, I.ester' 
Campbell and his wife, this week |

— — ♦ —---- i
E. J. Galloway o f I’ laska re-j 

turned home last week from a| 
visit in California. i

These Specials Mean Savings
F o r  F rid a y  and Saturday
KRAUT JUICE
1 P I N T _______________

G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T

BEANS1 0 «

SW EH PICKLES
G a llo n ______________________ 2.15
TOMATO JUICE
EMPSONS, 1 Pint 2 Ounces 13«
BLACK EYE PEAS
IRE LAN D ’S .......................... IS d

- M A R K E T -

Fresh Meats

RANCH  S T Y L E ................................... .. l i d
CHILI BEANS
K U N E R S .............. ..

TREU

CRACKERS
SUNSHINE, 2 lbs.

IH
38d
33d

ntArKEns
G R A H A M , 2 Iba. 33d
CHliEZ-IT
6 Ounce Package lOd

ORV ROODS
Sandals, 4 to 9 ------------------------ 2.98

Anklets, All S izes,_____ _ 25c and 35c

Boys* Felt H ats ..........................   1.98

Mens’ and Boys’ Dress Oxfords___5.20

Ladies Floral Scarfs____1.25 and 1.98

F E E D S  ,
Broiler Feed, 100 lbs...................... 4.50
Fattening Mash, 100 lbs.__________4.25
Starter . _________________________4.65
Grow M ash______________________ 4.25
Rabbitt Pellets___________________ 4.15
Special Stock F e e d _______________3.25
Dairy Feed, 1 8 ^ ..............  3.45
Dairy Feed, 2 4 ^ ..................... 3.60

Farmers Union Supply Company
Phone 381 Memphis, Texas

Mil*

L /

Í

»
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Classified
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

RATES
Minimun chart;« SSc
P «r word first innortion 2c 
Followinx insertions Ic
Display rat« in classified 

section- -per inch 60c
Display rat« run of paper 40c 

—  Telephone 15 —

FOR SAI.E- 
house, 4xH, 
Bradford.

FOR SALE— All or any part of 
equipment for a Grade A dairy. 
Two sinKle unit milklnv machine« 
with extra 7 gallon steel pail. 7* 
can International cooler box with ; 
ariator attached, electric power. | 
7 milk cans, bottling machine and , 

One small brooder |;,uttle washer. Henry Green, i 
fith partition. 719 rhildress. Texas. 46-2p

46-Sp, -------------- — -----------------

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Political
Announcements

ra* trewsau HesMcrst Is astaeriMS
•• «SBMIW« l*s HMn els« *< MS 

Im* paMw sine«. nWsrt H4mtn t—  paMw •IHM , nkrsrt Is Iks 
sedea e/ t in  OeworraMs eriaisry M 
rsiS

FOR jiALK- Bed sleds, drag 
sleds, and sleds for Ford tractors. 
See them at Newlin Blacksmith 
shop. 45-4p'

FOR SALK

For Sale

FOR SALE—Codai poets. Farm 
•r’s Produce, 6th A Brice, phoni
lo t. kl-tfc

FOR S.ALE- Turkey egg* from 
broad-breasted Baby Beef tur
keys. Mrs. David Hudgins, Rt. I, 
l,akeview, Texas. 45-Sp

L 'pP 't River Valley
l.and and 

City Property 
And Land Loans

ter Slate Rapresealalive, 12lsl 
Dislricli

SHEFFY MAHAN 
HLBERT A. LEE

FOR SALE 2-yesr-old 
Hereford bull, $125. 
Edens, Brice.

Polled
Henry
42-5p

FOR S.tl.tc— Big boll Northern 
Stai cottonseed, grown and ac
climated in Hall County, first 
year, culled and 
grade. l*hone 2X0. 
erby

C. R. VV’ebster
Real Elatate

Far Disirici Atleraeyi 
SAM J HAMILTON

(B* elsctUMii
LEONARD KING

For District Clerki
MRS. ISABEU. CYPERT

cleanetl. best 
T D. Wcath- 

4S-3c

FOR SALE— 1 portable radio A 
and B pack battery, five<4ube. 
See James Freeman at Durham- 
Jones. Ip

For County Judgei
JOHN RUSSELL 
M O. GOODPASTURE

iBs-slartisal

FOR SALE— 6-room residence 
and 2-room residence, and 6 lots, 
at 16th and .Montgomery. See 
Herlie Moreman at Brice. 44-3p'

FOR S.ALE— One portable and 
one console model radio. Will 
take trade In First house west
of post office. Ip

For Sheriff)

FOR SALE -Storm-proof Mocca 
Cottonaee«!, bulkrd and saved 
from *1944 crop. Bill Maddox, 
3 1-2 miles north Memphis. 44-3p

.SOMETHING N E W ;  electric 
header control for 12-foot M-M | 
Combine, Write for pricea. Deal-1 
ers wanted. Tri-State Automo- ' 

14x26 house, to be tive Co., Kimball, Nebr. 46-3p ; 
present site.. Fair

FORREST L. HALL 
JOE L. MOTHERSHED 
EARI E. HILL

FOR SALE 
moved from 
shape. l.er»y Hutcheson, Parnell, 
Texas. Ip

Fee Ta i Assesser-Celleeler:
J. W, COPPEDGE

FOR SALE -One 32-volt wind- 
charger and tower; one S2-volt 
lielco light plant, and set of 32- 
eolt battenes; one 32-volt cabinet 
type Croeley radio; and one 32- 
volt Hotpoint iron. Coble Serv-‘ 
ice Station, Estelline. 45-2p

F'OR S.ALE— S-room house, with 
large lot. Good buy. 15th and 
Dover. See Berle Bevers. 46-2p

FOR SALE -A ir  conditioner, fur-i p , ,  Ceualy CUrhi 
niture for 4 rooms, dishes, fruit; SYBIL GURLEY 
jars, etc. J. A. Mclntire, 7091 iiu-«t*«tMoi
North 10th street. Ip ' RAYMOND G. CHEVES

sit on' the sidewalk and whitGc 
and Ulk. and sometimes just sit, 
need some place to to
gether and Ulk. play garnet, or 
read. To my mind his suggestion 
Is worthy of consideration, and it 
could be carried still farther: 
Young folks, various clubs and 
organisations arc without a per
manent and KUiUble meeting 
place. Why not have a commu-| 
nity building to care for all these | 
various recreation activities? As 
time goes on, people will have. 
more and more idle time on their 
hands, and a community building 
would be the answer. Yes, It 
would coat some money, but not 
near so much as would be paid 
out for misguided activities.

takes away your breath and 
taaches a hard lesson o f humble- 
neea and simplicity in life. No 
man can ait on the rim of that 
great yawning valley, bedecked 
with reinbow hue«, and not real
ice how infinitely small and in
significant he is in the Great Plrfn 
of things. It is good for us to re
member thet occesionally.

B
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One 6x8 bam with

FOR SALE— One 6-foot one
way; 1 Case one-row binder Both 
implements A-1 condition. E. E. 
Cudd or Nelson Combest. le

Fer Ceealy Treatitreri
CHAS. DRAKE

FOR SALE —A.)nc „SO oarn wim j ■ 
shed, located on South 6th street, j 
L. A. Stilwell. Ip
“ ■ _  -I Ceealy Seperioleedeati
FOR SALE— Used pipe and trash i MARY FOREMAN

The members of the Lions Club 
expect to sUrt working Fairview 
Cemetery in a few weeks. They 
want the weeds to get high 
enough so it will take a lot of el
bow grease to rut them. That 
will cause a lot more of us to 
go out and watch them, knowing 
it will bring perspiration (French 
for sweat) to their brows. As 
soon as they announce the time, 
the rest of us will mark that time 
on our date books and have our 
secretaries to remind us when the 
times comes. No other business 
will be attempted at that time.

barrels. Pipe 
Johnson.

threading.

Palace
S A TU R D A Y

“ Dick Tracy”
Morgan Conway

Anne Jeffreys

S A T  NITE PREV , 
SLN .— MON

“ Leave Her To 
Heaven”

( In TccKnicolot ) 
Gene I ierncy 

Jeanne C rain 
Cornel ilde

TLE :. M llD  . TH L'R

^Getting Gertie’s 
Garter”

Marie McDonald
Dennis O  keefe

P A L A C E * RITZ
B A R G A IN  D A Y  

Friday April 2 b

“ Terror By 
Night'

Ba I Rathbone
Nigel Bruce 

Alao 2 Reel Comedy 
•THE BIG B E £ F ’

Ritz
S A T U R D A Y

“ Flame of The 
West”

Johnny Mack Brown 
Raymond Hatton

FOR HALE
One double flat-top desk 44 by 
60 inches with 6 drawers each 
side One small air conditioner 
cheap. One gas stove. Can see 
them at my office.
4 sections good grans land, good V’ l,*’ ” '*  
fences and plenty water; 100 ®
acres cultivation, possesaion im
mediately
97-arre firm  1-2 mile Plaska. all 
in cultivation, gtM>d improve
ments. It 's  a choice small farm.
160 acres 4 or 5 miles Ijikeview 
90 acres in cultivation, good im
provements. only $32.50; loan

('laud ' 
46-tfc ' p0r Attira*?!

J. O. FITZJARRALDIF' YOll WA.NT to be sure o f Su
dan seed free of Johnson grass, 
buy these seed that were produc
ed by me and I guarantee them to 
be pure, matured, and free from

gras«. 1 believe I have Cemmissieiier, Precinct l i
the best seed available. Sweet; ROY PATTON 
Sudan seed purchased last year ‘ iito-«tocu«ii

W. B

Fer Justice uf Peace, Precinct It 
MORGAN BAKER
J. s. grimf:s

through the county agent from 
State certified seed farm. See 
them before you buv your seed st 
my home 11th and Noel streets, 
or V. L. Shelton Service Station, 
11th and Noel streets.

$1.750 payable $75 year. 6 per, ^
cent interest ' hunzted , ^ ^ ^
A perfect 160 acre. 9 mile, north .
Plamview, all in cultivation; ' ,c  ■> j iu
improvelhents. xo acres fine *■' 
wheat. 25 or 30 acres in alfalfa.

Fnr Cnmasissioner
H M .SPE AR

<lls.«(*cVioal

MORRI.HON
Precinct 2i

Bill Phleuger o f M'est Main 
street says the new push-button 
jacks to raise the cars arc swell, 
but it takes a different kind o f 
Jack to keep them up. . . . Now 
that we've made the world safe 
for Democracy, let’ s make the 
highways safe for pedestrians. 
. . . Silver linings make life liv
able, but brake linings make life 
possible. . . .  I call my car “ True 
Love“  because it never runs 
smooth. . . .  I hope the new cars 
will have less speed and more 
control.

Memphis citixens are ready to 
start doing something about im
proving their home town. They 
want more street paving, more 
street lights, street markers, and 
on an airport, since Memphie U 
now on an airline route It takes a 
lot of shoving to overcome Inertia 
and get the Imll to rolling A few 
public spirited citixens could take 
the lead and others would fall In 
line. By unified effort Memphis 
could be greatly improved. The 
time to start is now. and ma:iy are 
anxious to begin. Tempus is fug- 
itin’.

There is one man In Memphis 
who goes fishing often and comes 
hack home each time with fiah. I 
am going to try to persuade him 
to let me go along one of these 
(lays. F'ish generally without fail 
see me coming and hide away as
long as I am around, but if L  T. 
OffiebI will let me go with ntm’,

he may prevent the Jinx from «i 
«rating. '

M M- (Hope I got the rif* 
initial flretl I,«wis is another m«, 
who rose f i l in g ,  but he 

ly Ir
, . . . .  Woil‘1

put out any Information as t., 
lurk he has. II«  might give 
lew pointers about how t<, i 
them.

Then, there are two doctors 
Memphis who take Thursdsys oi 
from their arduous duties, but i 
can’t go with them for Thunda) 
is my work day, if aay. '

Anyway, what this country 
needing most is a good rain, bo 
to benefit crops and fill the fib 
ing holes with water.

'k

VFW C hapter-
(Continued from page uns)

)LUV

ITOI

so members, Qurener said. sn4 I 
is believed that this number 
increase rapidly. All Tn,ieb
who sign up prior to 90 days |S>  ̂
er the time o f institution of tk; '■
post will be counted as chti^ 
members, he explained.

Naming of the post msy 
he done Sunday afternoon. V.,.̂  
bers voted to name the )•««( r  
the first Hall Countian kiDed ~ 
action during World War II. ; 
viding the next o f kin of that i 
give their consenL A congsnr 
is now working on this phaat.

Fer Coaiiaistiener, Preciad 3i
FRED B. BERRY

iRs-sIsctlsai
W AYNE < HAMBLE.S

IM VALLANTE. Comments —
Good irrigation weR with new | 
(.ump and engine. Every foot 
can be irrigated. I>«ep red choc-' 
rdatc soli; on bus and mail line., 
natural gas snd RF'.\ lines. Price 
$125 per a're. i
W e have other good farms and 
Illy property. Se, me if inter-, 
eated
T r  DELANEY— PHONE 181 

Real Eatata— F'arm t.uans

Special Notices

NOTICE to My Customers— I will 
close at 12 o’clock noon every 
Saturday, beginning Saturday,
April 27, until further 
Mae’s Beauty Shop.

notice.
Ip

FOR SEWING see Mrs. Ben 
Smith, 510 South lOth St. 4B-2p

NOTICE— F̂ stes Feed Mill now in 
o|>eration 4 days each week—

(Continued from page 1)

nets. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. .Scott, 
603 North 13th; Mr. and Mrs. 
lAiuie Goffinett and Mr. and .Mrs. 
R. L. .Madden, South 7th, have 
nice plots of these flowe-s in full 
bloom.

Matilda Upstart says the has a 
neighbor who refused to buy his 
wife a fur coat because she 
wouldn’t darn his socks. Hr de
cided i f  she doesn't give a darn 
he wouldn’t give a wrap. . . . The 
person who says they don’t make 
$3 hills It mistaken, for I have 
just received one from my doc
tor. . . . .Now that the world has 
quit fighting for what is right i t , 
has started scrapping over what 
it left.

FOR SALE— One Chevrolet truck 
6-foot Baldwin combine good as 
new, re-cleaned storm
tonaeed 1., F". Widener. North i , __  _____, 1 business appreciated Hikrest station. 46-4p '

A drive over town will reveal 
some nice yards and flowers, some 
homes undergoing repairs and im
provements, some new houses he-

Reverting to Bill Phleuger's 
query last week about cars and 
motorcycles backfiring around 
town, a recently released patient 
from one of our hospitals said, 
“ White I was in the hospital, the 
continual running up and down 
the styeet in front of the hospital 
by motorcyclists and backfiring 
cars kept me in a state of nervous, 
strain. They would usually turn 
or check at the corner near us.

'  V  Monday through Thursday. Watch I erected, places clean and i " * , \h :;r veh .c l« po^
i t r *  North and I was not the only

1402 West Noel.

R O X Y
LAK E  VIEW , TE XAS

FRI —  SAT.

“ River Gang”
Gloria Jean

Bill Good win

Alao
"TKe Scarlet Horseman*

S L N — MON

“ Bandits Of Sher- 
wood Forest”

(In TechnKolor) 
Cornel Wilde

Anita Ixiuise

SAT PREV. - SUN - MON.

“ Kiss and Tell”

fiFmley Temple
Waller Abel

ITUE5 - WED. - T H L R  

“ Sing Your 
Way Home”

Jack Haley
Anne Jeffreya

TLE 5  . WED .  THL'R

“ And Then There 
Were None”

Barry Fit/gerald
Walter Huston

June Duprex

J. B. Estes, ■»»n tne otner nano, one some , adversely affected; ' Why j
46-3P I Pl.oes sadly neglected duty and . ^ „ ,th in g  h« done T”

--------------------------- -- -- ; uninviting becauit  ̂ of the inat-| * |
PLAIN SEWING done at rea»on-! tenlion of the re>idenU. W’hy t i b. .■ - . !
,b l.  p n ,„ ,  Mr. J on .i «1 «  ■ .„ >t.rt now tow.rd ,  , - » „ . 1 J i ‘ 7 ’ j  . ' i "  ,” I,
Norrn , ..h IP i r„,n .up .nd brj.nr.oin. op .'7,1 ' t . ' : ” " :  ’

i.i. I I ■ I over town* It docsn t take a lot
of time nr hard work, but it does 
take pride and a desire to make 
the home attractive.

Wanted

WANTFin te B l’Y — Sorrel mares
or fillies. Ix>n Alexander at City] Glynn Thompson says he Is hav- 
Drug. 46-3c : ing strawberries that were grown
--------------------------------------- ---- I yard. A strawberry
WANTED— Several hundred tires patch in every yerd or garden 
to repair and recap. OK Tire | be adopted as a slogan in
Shop,. W««r Noel. 1-tX*  ̂plans for next year and following ! one of the great natural wonders

Furnished, 1 world— the Palo Duro Can-
---------------------------- j yons. Saturday after the conven-

Since Carnegie Library build-1 lion we Journeyed on down to ro-

ing to say about I*alo Duro park ; 
in his paper last week;
A Park hi Our Backyard

We are so often prone to over
look the beauty o f things which 1 
are close to us. As children, wc 
learn one of the best places to | 
hide a thimble is in an obvious I 
place, in full sight; we are human 
and can’t see it. So we are with

WANTED to RENT 
apartment or house by family of 
:t Call D. Henry at 326 46-2

WANTFU) Sewing; button holes, 
alterations. Mrs. B. J. Flllerd. 
HI7 Brice 46-3p

ing has been declared safe by an fresh our memory and the spirit
architect, several groups, that at 
present have no meeting place, 
might consider this as an ideal 
setting.

LOST

M)ST Two 
Oldamobiie 
D Weatherby for reward

Recently, an elderly man sug-
—  i gested something worthy o f con- 

■ sideration. He said there are 
: many retired men of his age and

—  older who have to sit on their 
hub caps for 1941 ' porches at home and watch the 
Return to Mrs. T. I people go by. or come to town and

c ■ “

iJi.ST— Banner wrist vatch. 
turn to F' E. .Monxingo.

of the love of nature, and found 
the park in good physical shape, i 
as far as man’s work Is concerned 
and still austere and gorgeous in 
its natural setting. My feet trod 
those multi-colored precipices 
many years ago, and in sqyeral 
places the hoy in me is evidenced 
by deep carved initials and years 
which, to me, date a good ways 
back. There is something about 
sunset in the Palo Duro which

I .'toll fertility losses yearly by 
! erosion are 1 times greater tnsn 
' that required to produce a crop 
i of cora.

STIIlHAVE.ANIfESTO fKOF 
F I E L D  S E EDS

Certified and Tagged and Tested

/JáÁ DOCTOR 
THIS STORE

PHRIN.A SPR.AYS FOR

"iX V «  number among uur 
•launclMK iupfM>rters. ike 
leading pbyatciaAs and tue- 
geont o( ikis comaenity. 
They know ibat this PRE- 
V R IPTIO N  pknrmacy can 
he counted upon to com- 
pound iheir prescription* 
with exacting care, and ms- 
varying integrity. Yes, ask 
your Oxvor shout as. And 
bring hit prescriptloas berw.'

Durham • Jones 
Pharmacy

M tlAllle
w p m

t e

Know What You Will Harvest 
By Buying

CERTIFIED FIELD SEED
Black Hull Kafir, Texas Milo, Hegira, 

Plainsman, African Millet, Etc.

Tact««) «nd Tested Gooac Neck Maixe, Red Top and 
Honey Drip Cane, Pearl Kafir, Sudan and Sweet Sudan.

ALL KINDS OF GARDEN SEED

Our mixed feeds are still being made, however we can 
not tell bow muck longer wc will continwe. due to Ike 
lack o f different nMxtures that are so hard lo get.

SEE US FOR A N Y  FF iD S , SEEDS. PO U LTR Y  REM- 
EDIES, ETC., YOU M IG H T NEFJ).

MIUM GRAIN & COAL CO.
Cky and Rural Deltwery Tetepbone 84

ÌÈàtji T’ ^ ‘ .

IF IT’S ELECTRICAL
- S E E -

Gidden Electric
WIRING —  REPAIRS —  FIXTURES

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
Pbooe 264-J Nigbli 112

Thr el 
"Sara,' 
frem I 
Inrntd

tota

N O T IC E
•T

|bi ine

Brgfs V 
N e e  nil

To Shippers
Why Pay More?

Ato'Tican 
ab: good 

J .  H. E 
d0te<l L 
Memphis. 
If46, at

GET YOUR CAHLE HAULED
%

TO MARKET

N O W  4 0 c  per hundred^

ANYWHERE IN THE COUNTY

to

Ft. Worth
or

Oklahoma City
N o E x t r a  C h a rg e
FORPICKLNGUPWHENILOAD

LL HAYES
Permitted and Insured
Phone 401, Day or Night 

Memphis, Texas
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[TON BOMB GUINEA PIG 01)1) FELLOWS 
TO CELEBRATE 
ANNIVERSARY

r ^ ‘
PR O G RAM  T O  BE HELD 
A T  LO C A L M ETHODIST 
CHURCH ON SU ND AY

In cri'bration of th* I2flth an- 
niver*ary» of the In<lepend*-nt Or
der of Odd Fellowa, the Memphis

OSkls/ I/, S Ntrf PhMtttfk
The airrraft rarrirr Saratoca, oldrat In thr Narjr todajr. la one of t «a  rarrirrs ta underfo the lests. The 
"Sara,* aeven limes announred sunk by Ihe Ja^ne\r. has been in 17 majar encacrmenls or air strikes, 
tram Ihe earijr attark» on fìuadakanal lo the final blows aaalnst Ihe Japanese home Manda She wat 
lornedned twiee. and al Iwo JIma antlalned Ihe heaviesi Kamlkate altaek on a alnfle shlp lo thaï date.

rhapter, number 444, will rondurt 
a spécial proirram at the First

* 112 MORE VETERANS REGISTER DISCHARGES 
HALL COUNTY CLERK DURING PAST WEEK

total of ten more veterani' 
ed their discharirea with Mias 
Ml Gurley, Hall County clerk, 
inn the past week, ahowinn a 
b̂t increase over the past few 

Those retristerinn dia-lk<.
rtf'  ̂ were as follows: 
freeman A. Butler,

i ?

private
class. Inducted February I I ,  

. as is^ubliork. Discharifed April 6, 
 ̂19d6, at Fort Dix, N. J. Ribbons: 
Al^erican theater, RAMK; med
als: good conduct, victory.

|| H. Barbee Jr., coxswain. In- 
' 4 vte il December 14, 1U43, at

MMipkia. Disrharged March 30, 
\ 19M, at San Pedro, Calif. Rib-

'jon: American theater; medal' 
victory.

J. D. Morris, seaman first class. 
Kntered service Decemlier 14. 
1043. Discharged February 9, 
1946, at San Pedro, Calif. Rib
bons: American theater, A-P;
medal: victory.

Buren William Carr, seaman 
second class. Inducted June 4,
1945, at Memphis. Discharged 
April 1, 1946, at Great laikea. III. 
.Medal: victory.

Willie R. Harlan, corporal. In
ducted December 14, 1943, at
Lubbock. Discharged March 19,
1946, at Fort .Sam Houston. Rib
bon: American theater; medals:

good conduct, victory. •
Marion D. Summers, technician 

fifth grade. Inducted Septem
ber 26, 1942, at Lubbock. Dis
charged January 29. 19 «6, at
Camp Chaffee, .4rk. Medals; 
victory, good conduct.

Delos V. Johnson, technician 
fifth grade. Inducted Octolier 2, 
1944. at Oklahoma City. Ilia- 
charged April 14. 1916, at Fort 
Sam Houston. Ribbon: American 
theater; medals: good conduct, 
victory.

Fay I. Parker, private first 
class. Inducted June 14. 1944, 

(Continued on page 8)

Methodist Church Sunday after
noon at 3:30 o'clock.

Delegations from other lodges 
in the district are expected to at
tend the program. District Dep
uty Grand Master l.oftin of lU- 
telline will deliver the main ad
dress. Stiecial music and other 
features will round out the pro
gram.

The public is invited to attend 
and become acquainted with the 
history and principles of the 126- 
year-old fellowship.

All odd fellowa are requesteil 
to meet at the hall at 2:30 on 
the day of the anniversary cuU 
meration and will proceed to th 
church in a body, it was an
nounced.

The local Odd Fellow rhapter 
was only recently given an award 
for showing the greatest increase 
in membership in the state. The 
award was in the form of a gavel, 
which will be kept by the local 
group for one year.

The Memphis rhapter wsui not 
active for a number of yeats, al
though the charter was kept in
tact, officials said. Work was 
resumed a year or so ago, how
ever, and membership is now 
high.

Church to Have 
Meeting in City

Between 250 and .300 delegates and pastors are expected 
to attend the Clarendon district conference, to be held at the 
First Methodist Church in Memphis Tuesday morning and 
afternoon, April 30, Rev. Aubrey C. Haynes, local pastor, 
annosmeed this week.

R e p r e s e n t a  tives from 43 
churches will i»e present. TheSenior Choral Club 

Of Memphis Hii*h 
To Give Concert

CAPr. F’ KICE DANIEL of
Ijberty, speaker of the stale 
house of repiesentalives in 
1943, who will be a candidate 
this year for the office of attor
ney general of Texaa

Program to Be Presented 
Friday Night at 8 O ’clock; 
Mrs. Sexauer k  Director

Second Small Lot 
Sale to Be Held 
At Childress Field

Tho second of a series of small 
lot sales of surplus army goods 
has been annnuncrii by the sal
vage officer, Childress army air 
field, Chitdresa.

The property in this second sale 
will lie on display for five days 
beginning at H o'clock Monday 
and will continue through Friday, 
May 3. Prospective customers are 
notified that the hours of inspec
tion o f this property is from 8 to 
4 and that no one wilt be allowed 
to Inspect or bid before or after 
thr specified hours.

No deposit of money or con- 
( Continued on page Ml

churches in the district are lo- 
cated at Alanreed, Ilenworth, 
Heald, Allison. Briscoe. Gagcby, 
(Jem, Washita. Clarendon, Ash- 
tola. Bray, Goldston, Hudgins, 
l.elia Ijike, .Naylor, Ring, l»odsoii, 
Fresno, ll•■(jley. Kelley. Hrica, 
Ijikeview, Plaska. l/efors, Lela,
Mcl.ean, .Moliectie, Quitaque, Do-
xier, .ShamriM'k, Alwrdeen, K el- 
ton, Samnorwuod, Turkey, Wel
lington. Bethel, ljuail, .Salt Fork.

] The ««nior choral club of .Mem- Wheeler, Memphis, and three 
I phis High Si'hool will present its churches in Pampa—First, Har- 
' annual spring roncert, entitled rah. and McCullough.

Night With Musical Comedy," | Included in the pastors to be 
Friilay night, .Mrs. RolH-it Sex- present are Reverends H R. Beo- 
aurr, direi tor, announred this nett. O. C. Fvans, II. W. Marika,
week. The program will liegin Hugh F Blaylock. W. F. Gaede,
at H o'clock. K M. McAnnally, N. ,S. Daniel,

Mrs. Sexaui r will direct the ff ^ I.,«ngino, Homer Salley, K.
, club, and I,oir Wines will serve as Bowen,  ̂Grady .4dcoek, W. M 
I accompanist.  ̂ulwell, K. B. Thompson, H. H.

Included in the club are the Bratcher, V. K. Willard. C. W. 
following students; Joyce MelKin-j Patmenter, C. C. Armstrong, C. 
iel, Barlmra Brewer, Kdith Comp-i^*' Damron, H. II. Hunt, and Au- 

: ton. Rachel MrCool, l.eota Stur-.^*"'V <• Haynes, 
devant, ( leva Mae Tiner, Lois ^ number of other preachera, 

i Wines, Anita Johnson, .Mary Alice' representing the universities, eol- 
' Abies. Keba Muggins, Gladys orphanage, hospiuls. and
Pickering, Ada laiuise Price. ' olber interests of the church will 

Tommie Rogers, Gayle Stil- present, and among them will 
aril, Virginia Smith, Muriel Jo, Rrv. P. E. Yarborough, for- 

I Cochran. Betty Abies, .Mary Etta " ’ •'r pastor here, 
i Alexander, (iladys Bownds. Mary, Most of the morning and after- 
I Childress, Hetty tjibbs, Martha, "oon sessions will be given to re- 
Godfrey, Henrietta Hawthorne, ports, business, and speeches. 
Irma Jean Henry. Rev. Elmer 11. Ijindreth. district

Dorothy King. Mary Lou* Mel-1 »up*Tintendent, will preside, 
ton, Reliecca Moss, Janice Mur-j Hr. Harold G. Cooke, president 

(Continued on page 81 (Continued or. page eight)
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**Show me the mcinner in which a nation or community cares for its dead, and I will measure with mathematical exact- 
ness the tender sympathies of its people, their respect for the laws of the land, and their loyalty to high ideals. -Gladstone.

Throug'h our cooperation with the various communities that do not hav’e c a re ta k e rs  or sextons for th e ir cemetery, we are aiTanpinj?

Community Working

■ ÏÎ

j

— AT-

7

I . A K E V I E W M a y 2, 1 946
N E W L I N M a y 7, 1946
E S T E L L I N E M a y 8, 1946
P A R N E L L  & H U L V E R M a y 9, 1946
H E D L E Y M a y 10, 1946
A L A N R E E D M a y 14, 1 9 4 6
D O Z I E R M a y 16, 19 46
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n
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Plenty of gravemarkers to be furnished for the many unmarked graves in our cemeteries. Please bring information on any grave to 
insure a correct marker.
n i  ID w r\ l/  M o n F R N I S T i r  C H APE L TENTS W ILL  BE FURNfSHED FOR CONVENfENCE T O  TH E  WORKtJ<S Our orgsnixstion will furnish pknty of Coffee. Ice Cold Soda Water, 
Cigars and Candy. We will have plenty of bread, but we ask that the Ladies bring covered dishea, piea and cakes and aaaist in serving the workers All the poaaible conveniences will be 

fu'rnilhed* by us. namely. Table.. Plenty of Chairs. Stoves. Ice and many other mi.cell.neou. items.

Drop the Womack Monthly News a card or letter concerning the Cemetery workings. If we overlook any Cemetery, we will gladly 
arrange a schedule. . ^

i

W o m a c k  F u n era l H om es
P hotte 94 

MEMPHIS

PboiM 94 

HEDLEY
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CLARENDON
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•ntangled in tha anare »»rhich the loo many government agen
cies make fur him. The ea servireman knonrs that the govern
ment has rewards for him. but he knows little of the proceaa in 
getting them. It's all right to go through a middle man— if 
he can find the correct middle man.

With the local service officers these nets which catch 
onto the veteran and won t let him go can be cast o ff with a 
nunimum of trouble. In a few weeka undoubtedly both of 
these service officers will be quite familiar with the questions' 
and answers of the velerana and there isrill be a minimum of 
trouble j

I here will be some mutakes made. P ro^ b ly  one of them 
may be that a part-time oMirei will not be suffK'ient to take, 
care of the many veteians. But that is yet to be seen. A t, 
least we are started on the right road.

cratic paHy, who do not stultify | has been a vsry popular enter- 
their eonscience: lay aside their 1 tainer, radio performer, and news- 
honestp on all politicai questìons, paper columnisL More |*e©ple 
and vote as these dietators say hnow his voice and his face than

knevr biro four years ago. This 
' should greatly aid him In thè 

Spriag cam|>aign.

they must.

Press Paragraphs
SKLtX'TKD FROM THE 

DEM Ol'RArS EXCHANlIES

HOM E BUILDING 
IS A  GOOD SIGN
W t. .ARE G LA D  to see that the residents of Memphis are 
home-building nunded and we are also glad that some of our 
local cituens are engaging themselves in housing projects.

In such housing projects, buildings can be erected at a 
slightly lower cost than if each were building individually, 
lllus those in charge of the projects »an show some profit, and 
at the same time the buyers will not have to pay loo high a 
coat for a houae in which to live.

Many veterans do not have the money to build a house 
and pay for it, but these same men may be able to borrow 
money, part of which will be guaranteed by the government, 
and buy a bouse alter it is built In this way, it may be pos- 
atble for a number of young couples, who were married either 
durmg the war or immediately after hoatilitiea ceased, to be
come home-owners.

' that thè ambitioa and enrrgy of 
thè servire msn must have a place I and thry are going lo giv» way 
for them. Match your Texas 
l'anhandle nrwspajter grow big- 
ger. batter, and, wr hope.̂  more 
prosperous

I Ss|«ats
The Amarillo Times; There 

msy be excuse for destroying war 
materials in far places of the 
earth where it would coet more in 
money and energy— not to men
tion shipping— to bring the stuff 
hack home or use it otherwise iq 

{ Its present locations. But wher
ever salvage is at all jioasihle it 
shyuld be accomplished. The 
whole world is short of metals, 
lumber, textiles, and food. These 
things should be saved wherever 
it is at all jHiaaible.

Caa'l Win
I The Stanton Reporter: Alwrays 
something comes along to take 

! the joy out o f living. The gov- 
I emment promieed its 200,090 em- 
I ployees a 1400 year increase in 
salary with the pronso a de- 
> reswe would be made in the num
ber of employees to pay the sal
ary boost. *

The Floyd County Hesperian:! 
.A good many times, they tell us, 
in the past three decades farmers 
have put seed in the ground in 
early .April and found it profit
able. They got a good stand of 
cotton or feed that withstood the 
rig»>rs of early springtime. On 
the other hand, the gamble Has 
been made at a loss also. Who 
wouldn’t like to know if spring is| 
really here.

creamy, wavus. Incredibly 
But none of these constitut«  ̂

the most memorable feature

Leve
Ilouglas Meador in thè Matador | 

Tribune: When love periahv*s iti
is like a tree felled by thè sharp 
biade o f an ax. It does not wither 
at once.

Catalina Island. which by thè « .  
ia owned by William Wrigley_ 
chewing gum magnate, sud 
sjient milliona of dolisi» j„ 
originai purchase and In ij, » 
tification.

Now was the most vi»id exper. 
ience the ride in the glsssAet. 
tomed boat, though you i«  
varvelout ferns and flowers 
ing in the water and fish .f 
kinds glided at your verj' festsM 
stared at you with their big eyes- 
and. as the climax, the dr.rrvest 
overboard and you b.-held Ra 
far below, on the bed ot the 
and after what seemed s lainats 
he started back to the 
with a big shell In his hand.

By BOYCE HOUSE

Uawawled The only sea voyage I ever took
TTie Mcl.ean News; Children wss ,to Catalina Island, o ff the 

and j>ets have long been on the roast from Los Angeles. True, 
"not wanted" list in rent houses, the distance was only 26 miles

The population o( the city Kaa increased greatly. Thu 
is plainly evident when one makes a oriel study ol the housing
Situation. Take a look around town, and you will find that 
ulxnuet all of the houses which were here before the war are 
atill here. .None have been torn down or removed— with a 
few exceptions, of course. 1 hen make a second tour and notKe 
the number of old houses whwn have been moved into town 
from somewhere else— houses which are either being rebuilt, 
or already have o^-^upants

O f course, it s easy to merely sav the housing Mtuation is 
crMical. but hard to do much about it >ome of our residents 
are oirercoming this dilficulty. and are to be commended on 
their efforts to ease the situation.

If we cx|>ect .Memphis to grow m sr/e. and to progress 
through the years, then we must meet the demands of the in- 
habdanls. These will include more homes in which to bve. 
better roads in town and out of town, the badly needed 
•irporL better sewage » onditions. and a host of other things.

Progress costs money, yea. but it means more money, 
better living, and happier living. Only by working may we 
draw nearer to the star we must set as out goal

Reassvsll
Vincent Lockhart in the Cana

dian Record : le t us not forget
that just a year ago Franklin 
l»eUnc Roosevelt died suddenly, a 
war casualty. Personally, I never 
voted for Roo«e»elt. although I 
would have while overseas .f"c 
is«t term had it not been so dif
ficult lor a «oldier to vote Most- 
•r, befcf- the war. I wouldn't vote 
for him because I didn’t agree 
wiih his ?;-onomic policies. But I 
think he «As one of the great 
Presidents of ail time, and de
serves hit public ranking with 
M sshiDCton. Jefferson, and Lin- 
r»vln And history will bear that 
out. too.

Ckarek Ads
The Bnscice County News; On I 

thu page you will find the first 
of a series o f advertisements be-| 
ing sjKMtsored by the churches of 
Silverton. This series is being 
printed in the interest of each, 
and every person that may be \ 
reached by the Rnscisr County 
News. . . . .All church s»vietics 
nnd other spihtuai orgsnixatioits | 
are urged to aid in making our 

I chureh page a leading factor in 
developing the spiritual life o f 
thu community

and now new restrictrons aimed 
at persons over 06 years of nge 
have been adopted by landlords in 
the east. Just as soon as a man 
becomes eligible for an old age 
peruion, he is dumped into the 
streeL

Far, Okay

but the ship’s >4e> k developed 
quite an angle at timea and walk
ing wasn’t easy.

The craggy island rises high 
from the sea. presenting a ' i ^ t  
familiar to movie-goers for it has 
furnished the background of 
many a »aga of the ocean- skiji- 
wrecks, marooning of sailors and

No, the most remarkable tkiw 
about the island, and It wu kt. 
erally ’’about" the island, was tkt 
water that lapped its tberti, 
water not blue but actually py,. 
pie— BO rich in hue that it l««k«4 
as though it had been dyed; hm. 
of course that could not be fo. 
it stretchad far oqt to meet m 
last the baby-blue o f the arr̂ . r / 
sky. which was dimpled «h t^

Earl E. I 
rk author! 

knounce hii 
fice of Shi 
iject to thi 
Stic primar 
Hill was 

lall County, 
Turkey oi 

lunity near 
-with the < 

■jienl wit 
- He enterei 
t f l2 .  and r 
^^m the se

clouds.
You’d like Catalina Island.
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Classified Ads Get Resulta Ì;
The Paducah Post; So far the  ̂ j,upj, pirate treasure; and It 

people as a whole have shown no jj,, jorale for-many an
inclination to squander their » « r - i  ¿jy) „4 ,  s„uth Sea isle 
time savings. There has been nej ^  flying-fish,
significant increase in war bond] There are many beautiful 
rwlemptiona no drawing down of jjonie«-including the one that be

longed to Novelist Zane Grev—
tfoi

savings accounts, no wild rush to '

ONE MORE STEP 
IN R IG H T DIRECTION
A PPO IN TM E N T of the two part tunc servue offKcrs for fla il 
County by the commw«aoncTs court will rase the problems of 
returning veterans when thev seek aid.

Both ol the men appointed J O  Fitxjarrald of Memphu 
and Cole Boswell of Turkey, arc veterans, and both know the 
problems a returning soldier, satior, or marine may have to 
face.

There are numerous problems, and to the average veteran 
they are a mare through whH'h he must paia ri he hopes to 
raap any of the benefits ■•flered to him To cite an example, 
wre might lake the ■ «se of a vet who wishes to attend college 
wader the Gl bili of righls One su» h feiiow. of whom we 
have heard, sent in hie application, or whatever it is called, for 
a certifiratr to attend But he sent it to the wrong place, he 
later found out. and *1 was several months before the matter 
was straightened out

Thi. IS only one instant e whereby a veteran ran become

Nice Wsrk If . . .
The .Amarillo Press: An .Ama

rillo writer, also faaied as a wolf, 
was invited to a party but de
clined. pleading he «as  «orking 
»Mi something imjmrtanL “ Oh. 
bring your work along,”  quipped 
the hostess, "we'd like to have 
her.”

' The Black Market
Miiore Ce’inty Ne«< A r»>unty 

cannot let a contract for a hos
pital because there are no ma
terials available at cr.Iing price 
and so. no contractor »an bid in 
a turn key job .A man ran build 
a liquor store howrter, by hunt- 

 ̂ ing the man that kn«w> where 
, and paying the black market 
jiriee These are only a few ac- 

I tual experiences which people 
' daily bring to ua.

convert money into gt>o«fs. With 
full employment at good wages, 
people will buy automobiles, ra
dios. «ashing machines, furni
ture, and the other things they 
want—out of current earnings, 
as they al«ay> have in the jiast.

Boyes H ssse
The Canyon Newt: Boyce

House of Fort Worth has not an- 
nouneeif <̂>r lieuten.int governor. 
Yet It IS eonreiled that he is the 
leading candidate in the race. He 
was n»>sed out by John Lee Smith 
four years ago, and since then i

esconci-d on th e  preciiiillous 
»lujies, which are clad in ihaggy, 
green hushes. Then there is a 
drive over the island and, from 
'he srest, you look down ujxin 
«hat .-eems a toy village, and 
creamy waves, incredibly little ‘

W E r e p a i r -
r a d ia t o r s

BICYCLES 
LAW N MOWERS
Carry Complete line of 

Bicycle Parts
Memphis Radiator 

Shop
J. M. Warren, Mgr. 

112 N. 5th St.

Ckaages
Ed Bishop in the Dalhart 

Texan But the change in Texas 
IHinhandle newspapers is taking 
place n»<w and will continue for 

' some time. The OI’s are taking 
ever At Memphis. Clarendon. 

' Claude. Perryton, and many more 
I good towns the returning service 
men are stepping in and taking 
charge Over at Canadian. Major 
Vincent Ixwkhart has bought and 
IS operating two newspapers. 
Down at Canyon Clyde Warwick 
IS making way for a son-in-law 
with a lot of promise. It is right 
and proper The old heads are 
not only tired but they roaliie

Poh lK S
The Claude News: The Can

yon News. Iiaihart Texan, and 
other papers, of the Panhandle ' 
are knocking “ L”  out of would-; 
be Ilrmocratie leatlers of Texas, 
who lay down a la » to which all 
voters must subscribe or they sre ' 
kicked out—of what these bosses' 
call— the Democratic party. I f '  
these would-be boeees would go 

! bark a few years and kick alli 
; Democrats out o f the party, when 
I Texas went Republican, by vot
ing for H»»over for President, 

i they would notTiave a Itemocratic 
party- or a party they railed 

I Dem»>cratir, at all. Funny how 
! would-be dictators propose to 
■ throw all voters out o f the Demo-

RER{lf.ERATION
SERVICE

Install and repair all makes 
of commercial and domestic 
refrigeration units. Bring 
your refrigeration problems
to us.

T. V. .Alexander
A t Monringo Bros.

707 Noel Phone 109
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f O B > 0 « '
Hxax'i a real oppotiunity for the young man who wante 
a good job srith a future An Army job ia a steady job offer
ing good pay, the highest aecurity, every opportunity for 
promotion and a chance to sec the world. You get valuable 
training in technical skills. g»xxl food, clothing, quarters and 
medical care free. I f  you go overseas, you get 20*'̂  extra pay. 
You can retire at half pay after 20 years or retire at three- 
quarters pay after 30 years. And y»xi get a 30-day vacation 
at full pay every yeau-l Mai.y other advantages not »iffered 
elsewhere. If you are 18 to 34 and physically At for 17 with 
jiarenta’ consent), you can enHst now and qualify for one of 
these Anc jobs in the peacetime Regular Army. You owe it 
to yourself to get all the facts NOW I Apply at

U.  5 .  A R M Y  R E C R U I T I N O  S T A T I O N

Room 203, P. O. Bldg. Lubbock, Texas

Watch yo«r car sprtMrt wines 
with that high-power, 
Wgh-test Phillips 66!*
Get on the harwivksgtin. folks' ¡«un 
the line o f happv motorittv pour- 
•"R into vuur nearest Phillips 6b 
SiMion.

This new gas4tlific has to he/rW 
to he believed. Howling along the 
open highway . . . snaking in and 
out o f traffic . . . starting »>lf on a 
cold morning — you ask it and 
Phillips 66 Vr/rseet.'

Drop in at the nearest orange- 
aad-hlack shield and see h>r your
self why the whole town's talking 
about Phillips 6 6 !

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

A pril 29 . . . M ay 5
FOR N EW  CITIZENS

i

Next week every one will pay tribute to the 

thousands of babies who have been born dur

ing the war-lorn years. We all hope and 

pray with all our might that they grow up in aa
world at peace, le t 's  do everything we can 

to give them a boost toward the right start in 

life.

I essential to life— water. W e ahall make

every effort to give the cilitens of Memphis a 
service which they will approve.

We have nothing apecial for those little tykes 

of youia— except to furnish you with that No.

On the occasion of National Baby week, we 

are happy to recogni/e these leadsra o f to

morrow. They are uui moat important asaeta. 

and w# wish for them every aucceas in 

years to come.
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IE. Hill in Race 
Hall County 

e r iffs  Office
Earl E. Hill o f Turkey thin 
tk authorised The Democrat to 

Inouiicc his candidacy for the 
ficc of Sheriff of Hall County, 

Object to the action of the I>emo- 
Btic primaries next summer.
Hill was born and raised in 

lull Oounty, and has lived either 
Turkey or the Bridle Bit com

munity near Turkey all his life 
»with the exception o f the time 

spent with the armed forces.
, He entered the army March 16, 
|i42, and received his discharire 
|iom the service June 21, 1946. 
Jin makinir his announcement 

the office, the candidate made 
followinf statement:

‘ It is my belief that I am fully 
slified for the office o f sher- 

I am 30 years of axe, and 
>ve that a younir man. prop- 

py aeasoned, ran handle the of- 
with the rreatest of. ef- 

icy.
‘While in the army I served as 
pply sergeant, and saw much 

ience i n administrative 
Drk. Before the war I was en- 
sged in farming In Hall County 
nd from that I know the county 

lell and know what will be ex
erted of me in the office.

' I f  elected to the office, I 
Promise to carry out the duties 
bfficiently and effectively, with
out fear or favor from any one.

shall endeavor to be Just and 
lair at all times, and will fulfill 
|he duties in the utmost manner, 

‘ It is my intention at the pres
ent time to see all o f the voters 
bf the county before 
lime, but I wish to take this ap- 
kortunity o f soliciting your help 
|nd consideration in the coming 
smpaign,”

Æ e it lib a iiir71m € í(S !rII])G )M o
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JO H N S F IN Í CROP OF 
INOOD IS  c u r  B Y  
E D ’S  TRACTVR-PCW -i 
E R ÍD  SAW .

FARM ERS SHARE fN  THE 
M AK IN G  AN D  U SE  OF  
COM M UNITY B U ÍL  -  

DO ZERS.

Supplies o f Neat 
For Civilians to Be 
9 Per Cent Less

Civilian supplies of meat for 
the next three months will be 
about nine per cent leas than for 
the first quarter but about 22

-P A C E  THREE

VtX/R HOMÍHADC CONCRETE 
M IX ER  CAN  HELP YOUR 
NEIGHBORS. A N D IN  TURN 
BEGET THEIR H E IR

pounds for the second yuarter a 
year ago. This year's meat pro
duction is estimated at 22,608,- 
000,000 pounds or slightly more 
than 1946 output o f 22,627,- 
000,000.

Edwin t . Parker 
(liven Discharge

Local« and Personali Mrs. E. T. Prater, Mrs. Coy 
Davis, Mrs. J. J. Bice, and Mrs. 

I John Dennis were Amarillo vial-

Edwin Tom Darker, machinist’s 
mate second-clans, of F'arnell, re-

Douglas Barber, yeoman third- 
class, left Sunday for Portsmoutn, i tors last week.
Va.. after a visit with his parents, - - -♦-----
Mr. and Mrs. John Barber. • Mrs. Dewey Hawkins was hoet-

------» ----- I ess last week to her mother, Mrs. •
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roberts and Terrell of Lubbock.

son of Abilene came Saturday fori ------♦— —
a visit with Mr. and .Mrs. Bob, Miss Mary Jo Lamb of Amarilla 
Rol>ertB and her mother, Mrs. C. ‘ ‘••me for an Easter visit with her 
D. Denny. mother, .Mrs. Ara Jean Ijtmb.

cently received his honorable dis
charge at the naval {lersonnel 
separation renter in San Pedro,. 
Calif.

per cent more than the April- 
June |>eriod last year, E. A. Mc- 
Hryde, district director of the 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration, said this week.

Total supply ayorated for the 
current three-month period is es-1 Parker, 22. is the brother of 
timated at 6,380.600,000 pounds,. .Miss Sylvia Parker of Parnell. He 
carcass weight, of which 86 per ¡attended Turkey high school and 
cent will go to civilian Ubles, « : was engaged in farming prior to 
per cent to the U. S. military and entering the Wavy February 8, 
war services, and 9 per cent forj 1943.

28 months in the
beef and veal will be about the ,b.mrd the cruiser U. S.

« *  participated in
M "“ Pi’ r f  tbe combat operations at the Gil-

McBryd“  Mid*' ^  •‘ ‘ » ' “ 'y '* " •  | bcrt and Marshall Islands. Palau.

The current meat allocation is — ------ ô
at the rate of 132 pounds per per-! Mrs. Matthew Allen and chil-i 
son a year. This compares with dren returned .Sunday night after 
about 147 pounds In the January-|a visit in Dallas with her parents 
March period of this year and MB I Rev. and ^rs. W. C. Davis.

Iwo Jima, and the Philippines.

WE BUY AND SELL 
WRECKED CARS

If you haveWe need several care to wreck, 
an old one. see us.
Bring your car and truck repair jobs here. We 
have three first-class mechanics. Verlon Tyler,
D. L  Miles, and R. E. Tyler, on the job every 
day.

We are buying SCRAP IRON and OLD 
BA TTERIES. Highest prices paid. 

SECOND H AND  PA R TS  FOR AUTOMOBILES 
Many Good Radiators Battery Charging

GLASS INSTALLED

C.C. FOWLER WREfKLNG YARD
East of Depot on Mgin Telephone 373-J

>«4^ TRACTOR ISA flORTABU. MICH-COHNKSSION FOWERPLANT.
Facti and Fiçuras 

CòurNiyoFScientilK Amer Kan Copy rIfN  N t id  V.CIarIre.

Value of Seed Treatment Explained 
’¿ S ; In  Article by County Agent Hooser

(Editor’s Note: The following*tonseed has proven to be the most
article concerning seed treatment successful, esing 1 1-2 ounces per

Call 16 for 
Q U AU TY JOB PRINTING

^EETHURT?
Relief Guaronteed
Your Money Bock!

was written by County Agent W. 
B. Hooser. At the present price 
o f seeds, the county agent ex
pressed the belief that the article 
would be very timely. Further 
information concerning the sub
ject may be obtained from Hooser 
at his office in the courthouse.)

Satisfactory

S O U T H W E S T E R N  M O T O R S
^Chrysler Dealer«

bushel.
Treating seed grain tor the 

control o f smut and other diseases 
is a standard recommended prac- 

{ tice. It improves the yield and 
quality. It provides good insur- 

' ance against losses, against esr- I tain diseases and unless the grow- 
The seed improvement pro-!«r '»  that his seed are not

gram carried on in Hall County treatment should
the last few years has really given ^  Kiven to all seed wheat, oaU, 
good results. It has become anlb*f**V» Ursin sorghum, and corn, 
adopted practice. Very few farm-! There are three treatments 
ers in Hall County plant any kinil using copper carbonate dust, basic' 
o f seed without them being treat- copper sulphate and new im- [ 
ed. cleaned, culled and graded, proved ceresan recommended by ' 
Mary samples of seed were sent, the experiment station, 
to the sute laboratory for germ-' The seed grain should be thor- 
ination tests. This ssrvice is „ughly clcaiu-d or culled and 
available to every farmer in Hall treated according to rccommenda- 
County. ; tions on the container. The cere-

Troating planting seed is very san treatment should be applied 
important to control diseases. I at the rate of one-half ounce per 
This helps to assure lietter stands' bushel in a mixing machine, or as
of cotton and reduce the amount 
of planting seed required.

The experiment station tests 
have shown an increa.se of eotton 
yield per acre, ranging up to an 
average of 25 per cent. Good 
seed properly treated will pay 
Hall (bounty c itton growers big 
dividends this year. The new im
proved ceresan treatment of cot-

A U T O M O B I L E
PAINT WORK

Reaaonable

I I I Elast I Ith
Amarillo, Texas

recommended in directions on the 
container. The treated grain 
should be kept in a bin, pile, wag
on Ih>x, or sacks for at least 24 . 
hours before seeding. During’ | 
this period the grain should re-, 
main uncovered Treated grain 
may then l>e seeded at once or 
stored. Ordinarily, grain should 
not be stored more than 4 weeks | 
before seeding time because of 
uncertainty as to the effect on 
seed germination after this per
iod. This treatment has the ad
vantage of being applicable to 
wheat, oats, barley, and sorghum, 
is easily applied, does not rake 
in the drill, and is noncorrosive 
to drill parts. Do not apply more 
than one-half ounce of this dis
infectant per bushel. An excess 
may injure germination.

Mr. and .Mrs. Talmadge Pounds, 
son Bill Jay, and .Mrs. Kill Smith 
made a business trip to Amarillo, | 
Saturday.

------a------
Billie Jo Prater, student at T.

C. U. in Fort Worth, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Prater.

National Baby Week , April 29 -  May 5 ___

Everything for Bahys Health
Your Baby Deserves the Best Money Can Buy

Don’ t let that frighten you a bit. because your money can buy a 
lot of health for ybbr baby if you are careful to follow your
doctor's advice and choose only the best. , ■ r j
This friendly drug store stocks the most modern infant needs. 
Check the list below . . . then come here for everything to keep 
your baby well and happy.

B AB Y  FOODS 
V ITAM IN S 
PERCY MEDICINE 
FLETCHERS CASTO RIA  
B AB Y COUGH SYRUP 
B AB Y H A IR  TREATM ENT 
TASTELESS CASTOR O IL 
EMULSIFIED CASTOR O IL

BOTTLES AND  NIPPLES 
BOTTLE BRUSHES 
BABY POW DER 
BABY SOAP 
BABY OIL 
Q TIPS
b a b y  b o o k s
TO YS AND  RATTLES

TH E  STORE OF FRIENDLY SERVICE
West Side Square

Don’t Wait
New

TIRES
ON YOUR

RACTOR

NOW
«

Those Famous Sure-Grip 
Goodyear Tires!

DeBifî ned for traction. Hu«ky, field fighting lugs g-r-i-p and p-u-1-1 through »and, 

clay, «oft loam, mud and any «oil condition.

O-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R de«ign add« extra fast «elf-cleaning, eliminate« mud 

trap«. Solid buttressed base protects against lug tear and lessens wear. Even 

spacing provides smooth pulling power, no Jerks, fewer jars.

We Have Most Size Tractor Tires — Rims —
Truck Tires and Implement Tires!

Lion Auto Store

g A>’

I

■» V»
A

TELEPHONE 58 EAST SIDE SQUARE

Æ . Í
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W e d d i n g s . . . Engagements. . .

Miss Susie Johnson Becomes Bride 
O f C. E. Morris jr. in Ceremony^Here

Mim  Sudi* Johnnon. daughter* 
i f  Mr. and Mr.. J. W John«>n of B u p t i s t  T r a i n i n g  
Momphi., b«r>me th. bride of . t \ l   ̂ .a , —
Clyde E. .Morn. Jr. ir» ■ ceremony I- n iO I l  » » I t e t S  lO T
performed in the Methodi.t par- B o c iu l  U t O h U l 'c H  

April 6 by Kev. .Aubrey

----------------------------------------T H U R S D A Y . A P R IL  25. 194^

C l u b  A c t i v i t i e s . . P e r s o n a l  N e w s . . .  A n <

■oiiaife 
Haynes.

Fat Johnson, brother of the 
bnde, was their only attendant.

For the ceremony the bnde 
wore an aqua '«uit of wool icahar- 
dine, with black patent acces
sories. She is a irraduate o f Kdin- 
bur« Hifh School and was em
ployed with Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company in Edinbur«

Member, of the Baptist Young 
People’s Training I'nion met at 
the church Friday night for a 
p- nie A business session, in 
which the duties of officer, were 
dii;‘Ui-ed. followed

Fresent were Granville King. 
Vernice Spencer, Kenneth King, 
luiverne l»od»on, I.ynnis Simp- 
i;»n. James Caldwell, Normadine

until moving to Memphis to join Kelly. Johnnie Mae ( lark, Tiim-
the telephone company here

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Morn of Mem
phis He is a graduate of San- 
derson High School and wai in 
the Navy, serving aboard the I'.
S S. Kilty until the time >f ĥ -  ̂ n  * * '•
discharge in Itecember of last P l ' l c n d l v  S t 'W lF lg  
year. He m at prr nt employ d

mie Iris R<»rer, Wylene Elli 
Joyce Shawhart. Kuth Jones, Nel
lie Clark. Wa.le Hill. Mary Fran- 
-- l,ollu, Jane Morrison, a visi
tor. and the leader, Mr«. Omer 
Hill.

I*ublic Serviceat Community 
Company.

The couple et^abliahed 
home in Memph? after s 
wedding trip to Amarillo

their

Ellis Rogers returned 
after a visit with relativ - 
bock.

Sunday 
in l.ub-

Hdps twild Mp resistale« 
•Kaiiist MONTMLY

FEM AU n iM
W W a  taiM « regnisfhrl 

Lsgla U. Ptaabam s Tsessabie Cam - 
palimi eoa. isoaa tbaa retleve
■ootaiy asm wbsa Sue «e (uae- 
«oasi parioOlc «iMurbascs. U  slao 
raUevss MeoaspanTta« « s a .  ureo, 
aarvoua Jlttsrr feeling - o< sue« 
nature Tàkao reeularlTk.^'itnam'. 

,C W am ine baips bulle ua fsswisa iw 
^seauiat auab awatblf eiaueia Plab- 

hasa's Osetaouae W wortb tnrtag/

Mrs. Alvin Phillips
The Friendly ."^wing club met 

in thr home of Mr. .Alvin Phil-
- W edne*<iay. April 17 The 

afternoon wa* .pent in quilting 
fi the ho-tc-i Refreshments 
V •xr -ried

Aiiriidi'ig were Mr.«lamrs F.
II Stanford. John l>unn, Jim 
■Vst i T,  Ai . -ii I’hillif»». R B 

Fd M.Murry, and tw«> 
liia rie  Chilli- - and Billy, 

llaif--! Ko.teii
The nett i>eef-ig - to be May

K E E P  FIT
OtCf lUKiSC 

f « «  Mu«»»»« •
Aw«̂

Exercise Series
No. 7

To Stringthefl Aixiomen 

Musties
I la  Sea ea raw ba«k sa aea> a>aa 

a* na»<. laSeb Saae beai Wp. 
fcOwtT «weh* pu ' ■« Vaa •

2 Míale le«w MSi U .. be<»-a.e 
e«e> Seas raM we. wws aw Saa* 
lowe

2 SeM« Is peaaea (I )
* Oe aalr »OUS w-e. at tra M<*aw

in the home 
itar.

»f Mrs. IMt Web-

Mr ard Mr:. F<>eter Watkins 
ar ' >n Matty of Canadian vis
ited with her parents, Mr and 
Mr* Seth l*allmeyer, during the
Kastcr holids..

C O S B Y  a n d  C O S B Y
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

Tax Consultants Audit Systems
Bookkeeping Service

Whaley Building Phone 309

D R .  P .  A .  P R E S L A R .  O p t o m e U M s t

o m t  F HCXRS:—
Monday - Friday. 9 *  m to S p m 

.'Uilurdav. ' l a  m to 12 noon 

Call or W rite for an Appointnienl 

Boa S69 Phone f»S4

411 A v e  B \E. Childress. Teaas

U HEAITHY-SAVE AND TURN 
IN USTO KITCHEN FATS

Easter Breakfast 
At Mayfield Home 
For Needle Club

The Needle Craft Club enjoyed 
an Piaster breakfast Friday morn
ing of last week at 9 o’clock in 
the home of Mrs. S. E. Mayfield.

The house was decorated with 
Faster rabbits and cut flowers. 
The group was served from four
some tablea. Artiatir arrange
ments of calla lilies graced the 
mantel, with arrangements of 
miniature Easter rabbits grouped 
about Favors were rosebud cor- 
■ages, tied with ribbons in the 
club cqlort ol pink and blue

Present were .Meadamea Lloyd 
Phillips, Nat Bradley. H H New
man. Earl Pritchett, Morgan 
Baker, Robert Cummings, Bes.« 
Crump, C R Sargent, Claude 
Hickey. J ,M. Ferrel Jr.. George 
Hammond. T I*. Meatherby, A l
bert Gerlach, and the hostess, and 
• ne guest. Linda Goilfrey.

Locals and Personals

Mrt Alton Hewlen underwent 
an operation Sunday ^ind is now 
recuperating in a local hospital.

------ »  - -
Judge .A S. M l»« is able to h« 

up aga t' after a serious illnem. 
Hr WB« downtown in Memphis 
this week.

------e
Mr and Mrs. Jack Fowler of

Antof tirought Mr. and Mrs. E 
P E-wIer home Sunday after a 
ter. day visit there The couple 
had s!~. visited Mr and .Mrs. 
Will Rogers in Lubbock.

■ ♦ —
t,*wis Harper is l>eing treated 

in an Amher«t hospital for in
juries received in a moVorcycle ac- 
- ident

Sub Deb Club Has 
Wiener Roast and 
Theater Party

The Sub I>«b Club and thair 
guests were fntertainsd by Miss 
.Martha Godfrey at a wientr roast 
in the city park Friday. A thea
ter party followed, and sub debs 
continued the evening’s recrea
tion with a slumber party in Miss 

I Godfrey’s home.
I Attending the wiener roast and 
j movie were Anita MrCool, Fran
ces Pyeatt, Margie Stone, Ralph 

' Howaril, Sue Ann Roberts, I>on 
; Hensen, Marianne I.«e, Rill Hich- 
I ey, Louise Rogers, I>on Huggins, 
I Yetine McDaniel, Duane Vickers.
! Martha Godfrey, Joe I>oyle 
I Galbraith. Ann Norman, Dell 
Rich. Peggy Lawrence, M. L. 

1 Evans. Syvilla Saunders, Jimmie 
I Gerlach, Mary Wells, Dink Mil- 
! 1er, Ellen I<enoir. L. D. Paris, J. 
Fowler. E. L. McQueen, Gladys 
Bowad«. and .A. C. Sams. Spon
sors were Mrs, Billie Polk HsH 
and Mr. and Mrs. Noel Clifton.

Attending the slumlier party in 
Miss Godfrey’s home were Misses 
Marianne Lee, Mary M'ells, Sue 
Anne Roberts. Frances Pyeatt. 
Louise Rogrrs. Syvilla Saunders, 
Ellen Lenoir, Margie .Stone. Ann 

. Norman. .Anita McCool, Yetive 
McDaniel. Peggy Ijiwrencc, and 
the hostess, Martha Godfrey.

• • •

Hirthday Part y 
Is Given in Honor 
Of Reprjrie Cuiry

I A party honoring Reggie Curry 
I on his third birthday was given 
¡Saturday evening in the city park. 
Seventeen children attended the 

; three-candle affair to congratu
late him.

Mrs Herbert Curry, mother of 
the honorée and hostess for the 
party, served ire cream and cake 
to the guests.

Children present were Emma 
Jean Vallance, John Carroll Cole
man, Mike Dewlen, Roger Crooks, 
Jerry Hickey, Nita Hickey, Tomie 
Michael Tucker, Johnnie Ben 
Eudy, M'atty Watkins, Mann Ann 
Lemons, Nancy Ann Mothershed. 
Jackie Lemons, Bobbie Curry, 
Tommie Sue Wilson, Jimmie 
Hartman, Kenny Hartman, and 
Susie 1‘osey.

Mothers attending were Mes
dames Foster Watkins, Alton 
IVwlen, .M H. l-emons, Homer 
Tucker. Roy Coleman. Tom Posey, 
Carl Eudy, and Tom Wilson.

Need a
L A X A T I V E ?

Blach-Draught i«
1- Uaually prompt
2- Uaually thorough
3- Alwaya oconomical

Dorcas Society 
Meets in Home of 
Ml'S. T. R. Blades

’The Dorcas Society met In the 
home of Mrs. T. R. Blades Thurs
day for an all-day session. ’The 
day was spent in quilting. i

Mrs. Frank Smith read the 
I21st Psalm and Mrs. Lucy Pul
len led in prayer.

Attending were Mesdames T 
A Mercer, Lucy Pullen, Mary 
Hawthorne, J. B. Wrenn, Frank 
Smith, and Bradley.

The next meeting ia to he with 
Mrs. J. B Wrenn May 2.

a • •

Baptist S. S. Cla ss 
Social Meeting 
Is Held at Church

The T. E. L. class of the F'irst 
Baptist Church met Thursday aft-; 
ernoon in the church parlors for 
a social and business meeting 
Mrs. R. H. Wherry presided.

The group sang the class song. ' 
and Mrs. J. I» McMurry led in 
prayer. .After minutes of the 
last meeting were read, reports 
were heard from the trea.surer 
and the group captains.

Mrs. Charles Oren brought the 
devotional, reading .Matthew fi 
The group repeated the Lord’s 
prayer in unison and a Bible quix : 
was directed by .Mrs. Lee Thorn 
ton. “ Resurrection”  and “ Some
one Over There”  were read by  ̂
Mrs. J, W Fitxjarrpid. '

Refreshments were served to 
.Mesdames W . E. Hill, J. C. Wells, 
C. W. Crawford, J. S. Mc.Murry, 
.A M. Wyatt, E. W. Evans, J. W,| 
Stewart, Wade Patrick, l,ee' 
Thornton, S. J. Braddock, J, R .; 
Hal cell, Charles Oren, R. H.j 
Wherry, T. E. Harrell, John Bar-1 
her, Charles Drake, and J. W.j 
Kitxjarrald.

Mrs. Alton Brewer Is Honored With 
Shower in Home of Mrs. A. S. Bevers

Mrs. Alton Blewer was honor«4^ 
with a bridal shower Thursday 
afternoon, April Ik. in the home 
of .Mrs. A. S. Bevers.

Assisting Mrs. Bevers w4lh 
hostess duties were .Mesdames 
Tom Scoggins, Roy Sneed, Cliff 
Wheeler, Everette Lawrence. Roy 
Gilbreath, and Ernest Blewer.

An Easter holiday theme was 
carried out. Games were placed, 
and Ice cream and rake were 
served to the guests.

Atteiiding and sending gifts 
were Mesdames Walter McMaster,
Clyde Querry, Elmer Watson,
Watt Rice. Earl M'hitefield,
James Richburg. I. T. Hoggatt,
Bill Gowdy, J. K. Knowles, Mel
vin Souter,

Mesdames B. E Williams, O. O.
Hill, J. E. loor, Nolen Hill, Mar
ion Nelson, Roy Davis, Robert 
Bevers, O. T. Hilt. Arthur Hill.
George Blewer, C. Vandiventer, 
i.ester Bevers. M. J. Senter, Sal- 
lie Edmondson. B. E. Davenport.

Mesdames Jim Gowdy, C. C. ¡
Crosier, Houston Polasek, Glen.
Cope. Clarence Regan. H. Weath-1 
erly, H. Sams, Toy .Sams, Steve' 
lienton, John Capp.

Misses Kathleen Mr.Master, F̂ m- 
ma Lou Mr.Master. Wilma Jean 
.McMaster, Cora Frances loor,
Merlie Querry, Francis Joy Capp,
Willa Dean Gowdy, the hostess, 
and co-hostesses.

Locals and Personali]
Mrs. S. A. Combs is visiting 

week in the home of her psrenti 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kreigel 
Giddings.

------ ♦------
Carl visited in ( olfmat,|

Okla., with his parents over 
week-end.

------ ♦------
Alvin Shelton o f Sul Rg« g| 

Alpine spent the Easter holidsfil 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. v f 
L. Shelton.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Kelley 
tended the rodeo In Lovkney !

Guthrie Bennett and Edwin 
Thompson were Amarillo visito 
last week-end.

H o w  w o m e n  anc/ girlsj 
w a y  g e t  w a n te d  relief
/rom functions ! pstiod ic psis

Mr. and Nfrs. Jack Cromwell of 
Denver spent the week with her 
(larents, Mr. and .Mrs. John 
Camphell of luikeview.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Woodrow Roude- 
liush of Altus, Okla., visited Mon
day in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion [.ong.

Harry Bedell of Hobbs. N. M., 
visited Thursday with his sister-
in-low, .Mrs. T A. Everet.

----  -
Bud Crump came from Eriona 

for a week-end with his wife and 
family here.

Estes Funeral Home
ESTES BURIAL ASSOCIATION

H. B. ECatea H. B. (B engy) Elate«, Jr.

A M B U L A N C E  S E R V I C E
Phone 19— Day or Night

WEB

April 29 -- May 5
A  fine and complete stock of baby 
and juvenile furniture is available 
at I.OVXi PRIC’ELS during National 
Baby Week. Buy now and save.

F L O W E R  M I S T

Blue Gra»s Of)« of ihe world s great fragra "i 

In a delightful after-bath mist by

Use It lavishly to keep you flower-fresh 

throughout the day.

M M  0«ASS MOWS« SWST . . . 1.50, 2.50, 4 .50 I

K e e p s  f o r  w e e k s  o n  y o u r p a n tr y  s h e lf  
. . .  re a d y  f o r  q u ic k  a c tio n
IF YOir HAKE AT HOME New Hewch- 
mann’a PaiK Hwing Dry Yeast lets yrm 
msks all the delicioua bread y<mr family 
Inves. quirkly .. . any time ynti want U>.

Raay-t0-uas fast acting New FWach- 
mann’s Fast Riaing stays full-strength for 
weaha nsi yotsr pantry shalf-always randy 
Bw quirk action whanavse yon naad it. Gat 
New FMachmann's Faat Rimi^ Dry YaMt 
today. At your grocar’a.

Hi-Chnir and Tan- 
der —  A  beautiful 
n a I u r a I finished 
bircb or maple hi- 
cbair that can  ̂be 
made into a handy 
play table for baby 
in a jiffy. See these 
today.

P L A Y  P E N .  No
harm can come lo 
baby while you go 
about your house
work if one of these 
play^oens is there lo 
help.

A  B A B Y  B E D o i |

• u p  e r I o r  quality." 
Some o f the out- 
s t a n d  ing features 
are; Steel Springs, 
adjustable lo any 
desired height, Non- 
poisonous f i n i s h .  
Gaily decorated.

B A B Y  B U G G Y .  A 
trip outdoors in one 
of these m o d e r n  
fiahy carnages is de
lightful and health
ful for your child. A 
real aid lo you when 
shopping. P r i c e d  
right.

Heath Furniture Co.

(El
I et) 
ek
St,
out
Hi

1rs: 
It I

III •' 
kf tt 
Îd r 

kava 
khis I 
khanc 

sre { 
invìi 
bst 1 

lima. 
I’m

ì

CsrSul Is s Uau>4 bmSIcIim «hkt 
aiaiiT vonrn my has bnnfhl nIM 
Iron tbs crsaip-Ukt s«aar and nir- 
vous strsiD ol funruonsl psnoOi 
auusss. Hero's bow It bm; bfiy:

1 Taken like a toela 
II tbouM etlDwlsU 
appeute. aid difw 

tion.* Uiua help build re
sistance tor the '’Uae" 
lo conw.

2 «tarled 1 da»s
tore "jour Une '. II 
sbouM belp relun 

pain «ue to puretr tunc- 
uonal perioaie tause.

Try Cardai. It It belpa, you'll 
bo glad you did.

CARDUIj0 MC lAMk •«•tcvieeis

AMII
FOI

6 0 0  Weal N o e l

Firal Door Weal J. C . Penney Co 
J O E  F. M I L L E R .  Manager
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HE SUGGESTS A VOTE

sonali
iTI J

»■ p»r»ini
Kreiftl

( oirmu I 
over

I Rcwi al 
’ bolidi  ̂G 
d Mm. V;

Kelley u.< 
bney larJ

F.dwin
O viiitofi

I relief

(Editor’s Note: The followiriK
Isnother letter received this 
ek by m reader of The Demo- 

st, cpncerninf various things 
lut the city. The writer is now 
Hardin-Simmons University,)

|rs:
It sure burns mo up to see the 

Id ’’Die-Hards”  tryiiiK to keep 
be Memphis of 104)1 in the same 

bid rut! Perhaps I, too, would 
bave been satisfied with Mem
phis as it is, if I hadn’t had the

supervised dances or anything 
else that will provide wholesome 
entertainment for the youth of 
the city. Reinir a Democrat, I 
believe in a majority rule; put the 
question to a vote. The “ Die- 
Hards” may make the most noise, 
but can they cast the most votes? 
Wouldn’t it be better to spend a 
little money providitiK recreation 
for the youth than to pay for 
property damage they inflict In 
want of something better to do? 

hanec while in the army to com- And to the sponsors of City: 
re it with other towns; but I’ve Ordinance No. 302, may I ask why

D. D. T. Saves Asters From 
Insect'Bome Disease

die pêm

lonvincftd mytelf by compariRon 
l i t  MemphÍH is dead and behind 

lime.
I'm for the youth canteen and

Norman’s
RADIO

Sales and 
Service

— «hkà 
fht r«Utf 
aad tMT- 
ptrioda 

my htl»: 
ft tout«, 

•UmaUM 
M dif*fts 
build rte 
• -ua*^

éftTI bfte
Urn» . It 
p r«U«T« 
•Ijr fujic* 
•ftUmrs
pe. you’ü

âMimCâ'S FINIST

it is more unsanitary to haveturb' 
service in .Memphis than in other 
cities (some of which have higher 
ratings with the State Health De-, 
partment than does Memphis)? i 

Any economics student in hiirh- 
school should be able to discover | 
why merchants with business ea- i 
tablishments on “ the square” 
would desire to have city ordi
nance No. 302 in effect; but what 
about this thinir called free en
terprise of which America boasts?
I brought this discussion up in 
my colleKe economics class, and 
my cla.Hsmates were horrified that 
any city worthy of beinK called 
such, could think of institutinR 
such an ordinance. I ’m flabbei 
Rested!

Sincerely fiabherRasted,
Robert Wheeler.

[POR CAR ANO HOME
Gloria VirRinia Howard, who is 

a student in the Hockaday Rirls’ 
preparatory school in Dallas, vis
ited Easter with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Howard.

WASHING. . . . GREASING
Just call us if you want your car Washed and Greased. 

W e will come and get it and deliver it when finished.

T E L E P H O N E  99

Complete Stock of

S INCLAIR  OILS A N D  G ASO U N E 
FLO O R M A TS  R S K  TIRES

Battary Charginf Seat Covers

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
HERSCHEL STE W A R T, Owner 

701 Main St. "  Across from P. O.

’Thsnkt to the srmy insecticide, 
D.DT., afters which once were 
rated among ths three most popu- 

■lar flowers, may be on their way 
back to leaderihlp this year. For 
years they have suffered from an 
iruect-boms virus disease called 
aster yellows, which was carried 
from host plants by a pestiferous 
Insect known as the leaf hopper.

This is a tiny Jumping and flying 
pest which does not eat leaves, but 
drinks plant juices. No Insecti
cide had ever been found which 
would control It, until D.D.T. was 
tried. When dusted on the plant, 
this new insecticide stays thyre un
til the insects, which swarm on the 
gardener's approach, coma back to 
renew their feast. Then D.D.T. 
strikes them, through their feet, 
and soon thsre are no leaf hoppers.

The aster wilt, which Is preva
lent in some sections, has been over
come by breeding wilt resistant va
rieties; but against the yellows no 
remedy had been found, except to 
grow the flowers In a cloth house, 
or a high cloth fence, which would 
exclude the leaf hoppers.

Because the plants grow slowly, 
they arc usually started under pro- 
tccUon, to give an earlier harvest. 
But if you are willing to wait, 
more vigorous plants can be grown 
by sowing direct in the garden.

Their large flowers, many colors, 
and beautiful forms make asters 
one of the exhibition flowers, which 
are gorgeous enough to present the 
sort of spectacle that is required 
for a great flower show. They have 
all the colors except yellow, but a 
yellow blend it found in varieties 
of the California Sunshine and Prin
cess types, which have crested cen
ters surrounded by guard petals.

There arc dwarf aatert, which 
grow Into bushes covered with 
small flowers, and single asters, in 
effect large daisies of many colors, 
which will be new to many garden
ers. If you try asters this year, 
protect them from the leaf hoppers 
by regular dustings from the time 
they arc a few Inches high.

Mrs. Donald R. Masteraon of 
Turkey visited and shop|>ed in i 
•Memphis Saturday.

Saving of Foods 
For Hungry Urged 
By Committeeman

The race sRalnst hunger and 
starvation in Europe "will be won 
or lost in your kitchen- -and in 
your heart,”  Chester Davis, chair
man of President Truman’s new 
famine emergency committee de
clared recently in a message to 
the American public.

From reports of officials, civil
ians, and returning servicemen 
come pictures~and not pretty 
ones either— of men. women and 
children, involuntary victims of

a devastating war who now face 
slow death by atarvation.

In war-ravaged Poland alone 
there are S,000,000 children who I 
must have more food and more ■ 
appropriate food at once. Rread-I 
stuffs and potatoes in stock and ; 
en route from overseas, theoreti-i 
rally will last only until May 7 '•

--------------------- PAG E FIVE
on the reduced rations, and thoaa 
are based on an average of seven 
ounces of bread per day per per
son.

Here at home our efforts must 
be directed at conservation, and 
the program must be very largely 
voluntary, he explained.

Metal Lathe Work
Threading —  Right or 

Left Hand

Parti Duplicated 
Replacement Bearings and 

Buahings mside to fit

Armatures Turned and 
Undercut

Pistons Turned or Ground

One Thousand and One 
other things

—  Also Woodwork —

Albert Gerlach
1007 Main St.

Phone 211 • Memphis, Tex.

FOODS
To Please Your Familyu

Depend upon the reaction o f your family when 
you set your meals before them . . . they are the 
ones to be pleased. And when you buy the food 
you prepare for them here, you know that it is 
G O O D — for the brands we carry are recommend
ation themselves.

Q U A U T Y  M EATS IN OUR M ARKET

W e continually try to obtain the finest quality meat 
on the market. W e believe that this is what you 
want, and are making every effort to have it on 
hand at all times.

Rasco Grocery & Mkt.
L. G. and Gus Rasco

East Side Square Telephone 545

tUngle Asters

E L I
USE 666 I .

Ry MRS. MILTON SMITH

Cold Preparations
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 
Caution; Use Only As Directed

For That

Annual Event . . .

Sixauo Hat 
Day

M A Y  1st

Our new Sprinji line of straw* hat̂ ; are here ...  
and every one of them means style and cool
ness for the hot w'eather to come.

Come in and pick one of these ci)ol straws, 
j-jf̂ ye larjfe selection of all populai stjiles 

and coloi*s. They are priced fiom

198 to 10.00
Ross &  Lemons

t h e  s t o r e  f o r  m e n  a n d  b o y s
*

Mrs. Henry Weatherford and' 
son Jackie, John Perkins Jr., Mr 
snd .Mrs. J. W. Stewart and son 
Gene, .Mrs. Lillie Weatherford, 
snd the Rerry brothers were Sun
day dinoer guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stargel of 
Lubbock, Glen Stargel and family 
of Friendship, and Cecil Stargel 
and family were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stargel Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughie Crowder 
1 of Luhboek visited Mr. and Mrs. 
j Cecil Stargel Sundav.
I Mrs. I.ihbv Snowden of .Mem- 
I phis, and her son Rilly Rob who is 
I home on furlough, visited C. E. 
Nall Tuesday of last week.

Mra. Linnie Williamif, Mrs. Ed 
Smith and daughter Eddine, and 
Mrs. Milton Spiith visited Mrs. 
William's nephew, Lancy Nall, in 

j Altus, Okla., Wednesday. They 
! also visited .Mrs. John Lindsay in 

Hollis.
Valila, Louise, Mell>a. and 

Velma Smith, and Retty C«)mpton 
of Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Smith and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank .Smith vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stargel 
Wednesday.

Janies and Mattie Ruth Smith. 
Juanella and Carlyle Young. 
Geraldean Divis, R. R. Smith. 
Milton Reasley, and Vona Joyce 
Ijimhert had a wiener roast at 
.Memphis city park Friday night.

Jim Smith visited his sisters in 
Amarillo Friday and .Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson of 
Memphis visited C. E. Nall Mon
day.

•Mr. and Mrs. Claud Thompson 
visited C. K, Nall Sunday.

Mrs. Pete Wickers of Hollis 
visited friends in Eli Wednesday.

Pauline Knight, her son .lark, 
and Robbie Taylor visited in 
Wichita Falls last week.

A S C R I P T I O N  F A X  ■  r ' ' '

w i o o n Y
BEAT AROUND 
IVIE DUSMf

We know we can aatisfy , . . 
prescriptions dispensed by us 
are accurately rompoundrd in 
acrorAanr* with our Mgh eth- 
irai atandarda. We cxrry a 
completa alock of pharmaceut- 
icala . , . thè finest that may he 
ohiained.

LdxiK  at the 24 articles above for two minutes. 
Ibcn  take pencil and paper and write down as 
many as you can remember. ( IS is good, 20 ter
rific, 24 incredible.)

Now, can you remember one other thing 
these assorted articles have in common?... 
Etery ont it made u’ilhelectricity —  or run by 
E/ertricily — or both.

It’s hard to name any manufactured article 
that isn’t partly the pnrducf of electricity. It is 
basic to ali industry. It provides the frower that 
makes America the most productive nation on 
earth.

Testing your memory again, do you know 
how mut b the ojsl of himie electric service has 
come down through the years? You may not 
have noticed because you kejd buying more 
electric appliances and using more electricity. 
Hut actually, the average American family gets 
luire at much electricity for its money as it did 
20 years agol

I-ow-nriced electric aervice— friendly and de
pendable— is made possible by the sound husi- 
men management of America's self-supporting, 
tax paying electric light and power companies.

A A f^ tlb cas  U tilit ie s
C o m p a t ì
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Keyter Explains'

CHOOSING BAND INSTRUMENT
( Kditor’t Note: The following*

t» the »efond article i" • «ene» bv 
l*•rry I. Keyser, who will serve a» 
band leader and music instructor 
in Memphis High School begin
ning about June 1. KevHer, now a 
aiergrant in the army, is stationed 
at Amarillo, and sxi>ects to re- 
'veive his discharge in a few 
sseeks.)

The instrument chu^>n should 
fit  the physical, mental, or emo
tional make-up of the particular 
atudent. Perfect adaptation ie de- 
lurable, but many a child ha: 
oeercome physicat handicaps and 
has become an accomplished per
former on the instrument he fa
vored. Rnthusiasni and a wil
lingness to work viith others are 
much nifire important than per
fect adaptation.

Certain physical test?- for each 
instrument can be specified in 
general

Clariael aad Sasapkoac No
apeiial mouth formation is neces-

“ ROUTE I T ’ .

Miller & Miller
Dallas^Fort Worth-Wichita 

Fai I » ’Am a r i 11 o  - Lu bboc k

MEMPHIS P H O N E -

291

ary for these instruments. It is 
extremely fortunate that the 
clarinet, the instrument which is 
the veil foundation of the band, 
renuirc- no s|>ecial physical traits 
Thus the average child can b; 
started -oifely on the clarinet with 
the a:-surance that he will attain 
at least average proficiency.

Flute and Piccolo. Players of 
these instruments need lips that 
are not too large, and lips that 
are free from chapping. Kurthei 
m>>re. the lips -hould be firm and 
be ilevoid of'dips and recessions.. 
While strong lungv are desirable | 
they are not aiisolutely nece.viary, 
iince efficiency in breathing will 
develop lung oower. Usually a 
good whistler tinds it easy to pro-1 
duce tones on th« flute and pic-| 
col...

Oboe and Engliali Horn. Play .
era of the oboe need lips that ran . 
be curled well under the reed, and 
teeth that are even and not too 
lung The pupil should be excep-' 
tiunallv sensitive to pitch, and 
should possess the trait of |ier- 
severance

Cornel. While the physical re-; 
•luirementa for this instrument i 
are more rigid than for the clari
net, t.h-?y are not too strict to 
eliminate the average child The 
cornet player ought to have me-

ura-si.'ied teeth. The lower jaw 
should not recede or protrude too 
mu. h and should not be too 
pointed

T omkone, Barilona, and Tnkn.
Outstanding players of these in- 
.triimenu are usually at iea.st of 
n-irmal sue. l.ipa should have >

vrage thicknera, and teeth 
• h. 'lid not be to*, short. A slight-

Stirring Soil is Needed 
To Give Plants Ample Air

W  May Become 
Root Disease Cure

■H

CAR QUiCKIES-or

CulUvatlng the garden net naly beneau the plants, bnt gives pestnre 
Iraialsg to the plantrr.

How To Make Your Will Before 
You Make Your Money

Many men work and save lor a lifelune and atiU do not
leave tkrir lamilirs as muck as the man who--- ihougk he
may live but a few of his earning years— makes his 
eefate certain HKST, through Life Inaurance, and then 
works and saves to keep it in force For, if you live but 
•  day. your Life Insurance will pay your family all you 
had intended to save. It guaranteea the delivery of 
money as you designate, that adminiaters itself, without 
loss, expense or delay

REPRE5E.\T1.\G

CUtEAT SOUTHERN U FE  INSURANCE CO.
($320,000.000.00 Insurance m fo rce )

Gilliam Brot. Insurance Agency
8 I 5 Mam Street Phone 503

Latest news from th# experiment 
station fnmt Is that the age-otd 
practice of stirring the garden soU. 
to create a “ dust mulch." after be
ing attacked as useless by some 
advanced experimenters, is now 
proved to be necessary to prevant 
a crust from forming on the surface 
and excluding air.

Critics htd argued that stirring 
dried out soil Instead of conserving 
moisture, and disturbed the roots 
of desirable plants, perhaps doing 
more harm than good But Ohio 
Slate university, working on green 
house crops, has developed new in
formation about the role which air 
plays in soil; and the factors which 
seriously Interfere with the fre<|uent 
change ot soil air.

Every hour, the Ohio report says, 
soil air must be completely changed 
to a depth of eight inches, if maxi
mum plant growth u to be had. 
TTiis exchange is favored when the 
soil is granular (or coarse) and 
p.rous. Pores are the spaces be
tween soil particles some of which 
should be (tiled with water, some 
with air Ifhen the soil is com
pacted or forma a cruat. free ex

change of air is prevented. When 
the soil is flooded air is driven from 
the soU. and it this condition con
tinues too long, then the plants die 
for lack of air.

All this supports the contention 
which most experienced gardeners 
have made, that whenever they lUr 
the aoil around their planU, to 
break up the surface crust, the 
plants immediately show improved 
growth. Whether cultivation helps 
conserve moisture, as well as aid- 
ing the free circulation of air, may V e t f l ,  H c r C  •  —  
be considered as stiU in quesUon. ; n r k l l T  fk/\ I fTm r u X i  ■ !  HOW TO DO IT

“ III)”  a petroleum by-product 
—chows promise of being a prac
tical means of controlling the 
nematiMliea which cause plant root 
diseases, according to M. K 
Thornton, agricultural chemist of 
the Texas A. and M. College ex
tension service.

DI) apparently is as effective 
in nematode control as other 
chenticals for this purpose, in
cluding carbon disulphide, methy 
bromide mixtures, and tear gas. 
And the coat is much less than 
the other chemicals, which ran 
from eighty to several hundred 
dollars an acre.

Trials at the plant industry 
station at Keltsville, Md., and the 
branch experiment station, Wes
laco, show that HI) is highly e f
fective on the common rootknot 
nematode when soil conditions are 
favorable.

The III) liquid is applied in 
holes driven into the soil or as 
an emulsion sprinkled on the sur
face.

1)1), now in limited commer
cial production, is a mixture of 
I-it dichloropropylene and 1-2 
dichluropane.

------ - — o ----------

How to Koop 'Em Rollin' and Shinin'

CUANiñS
SIMONIZ

Hleeser 
49c 
m

WAX-PKIP 
l( m
35c

^OLISHtS
SIMON t l  

Palish 
4«c

è
m

S

B. F. Goodiick 
SilvtitowB
7hm Tiro That't 

3 y «o r t  AhmadI

CLIANIR 
A WAX

Tripl«
49c

WASHINO 
. MITT

m
CHAMOIS

f i l
JOHNSON’S

CARNU
»  M.
S«c

POLISHIN4
CLOTH

11«
,4«< ap

(. S »Marks tSAIK K U «t.. SS« m . Is Mk
rTaO ll-»r*M  A, Ms ..................... ISc

ar*a« I, li-m ............  S4<

These new development! In a 
really serious conflict of sclentiflc 
opinion should encodrage amateurs 
to cultivate often, and keep their 
garden solL unless It is covered by 
a mulch, well, but not deeply, 
stirred. Deep stirring is not neces
sary, and may cause harm by dis
turbing roots, and drying out toil 
unduly. Shallow stirring after every 
rain, when the soil has dried out 
enough to crumble, will kill weeds 
In the sprout stage, and keep the 
dangerous surface crust from form
ing.

ly reieding lower jaw is advan 
tageous

French Horn. This instrument 
requires a discriminating ear and 
■* :-cnsitive lip. The plaver needs 
lips and teeth of avi rage site.

Percussion. The prime requis-

Warning Against 
Malaria Is Issued

during

I'r. Geo. \V. Cox, stale health 
officer, has issued a warning

ite of a drum player is an excel-i I?"'«*''' J "* '
lent senM of rhythm. i ' ‘» ‘ •'’X «he heavy rainfall in Tex-

 ̂ ' «1. which URumily occur*
Experience hax shown that'

many pupils are a^pted to **v-| months.
“ Malaria will remain a major month of active duty in the arm- 

nuhlic health problem as long as.ed services up to a maximum of 
breeding places are accessible to 
the female Anopheles mosquito.”
Dr. <’ ox said. “ Every house
holder should make sure that 
there are no tin cans, broken bof-

eral instruments. The advantage 
of early studying of any musical 
instrument is three-fold— mental 
development, physical giowth, 
and social advancement.

1 Q How does the Veterans Ad- 
! ministration d e t e r m i n e  the 
' amount* of pension to he paid a 
' disabled veteran? 
j A. The Veterans Administra- 
[ tion has rating hoards that review 
the veteran's medical records 
These boards decide how much 
he is disabled and award him a 

1 pension liased on the |»errentage 
! of his disability. The awards 
¡range from $11.50 to $115 per 
month.

I Q. When a veteran applies for 
, a loan to buy a home does he 
have to pay the appraisal fee on 
the prcpi-rty?

A. Yes. However, the vet
eran may arrange with the lend
er for payment of this fee out of 
the loan.

Q. Can a veleraa go to a 
college or school as long as he 
wants to?

A. Veterans are entitled to
summer < one year of schooling, plus one 

month of • schooling for each

■1 years.
Q. If a veteran liecomes dis

abled while taking on-the-joh 
training, is this eonsidered the 
same as a service-connected dis-

Not ReitionddI
If you've been getting by 
with prewsr tubes, better 
let us check them. Old 
lubes gel chafed, 
Mretched, ueak. New 
B. F. Goodrich tubes 
ire good Urt

6.00-16

G IT  YOUR NAME ON OUR

EARLY BIRD m  
LIST

for

Q GET NEW
B.F.Goodrieh fUBES

RADIOS •  BICYCLES 
SMALL APPLIANCES 
TIRES

•  Come in today. Find out 
about our new simple plan to 
give you a personal ''priority" 
on these items when they ||o 
back on sale. It's your big 

avoM the ter-t^portunity to 
nfic buying rush that's sure 
to start when they arc again 
available.

RO ORUQâTIOH TO MIY... JUST THE CHftMCE TO BUY HltTI

Mellow Maple - - - It's Always A t Home
r r  '

‘ lies, or other types of rubbish on, ability? 
his premi.ses that will hold water A. Yes.
and offer breeding Places to this  ̂ Q. Are all veterans entitled to 
enemy of good health "  . free private dental care?

Dr. Cox pointed out that in our 
practice of mosquito control, we 
are sometimes like the man who 
locked the stable door after the 
horse W'x- already stolen: we are 
content to wait until all our 
nremi*es are swarming with mos
quitoes »before we bring ourselv-s 
into active warfare against these 
recngniteil agents of nialann 
tra>'smisison.

Dr. Cox further stressed the 
importance of conserving the puh- 
lir health and preventing the 
Tread of disease in our pre.sent 
crowdeil conditions, and he also 
emphasiied the fact that malaria 
i" one of the more debilitating 
diseases, often causing its victim 
to lose weeks or even months 
f^>m hts regular employment or 
from -cbool attendance.

Said Dr i ’ ox : “ The best cure
for malaria is prevention. Make 

, lure your premisi*s are free from 
any stagnant waters, in which 
mavv breed the female Anophele:- 
moaouito that transmita the dis
ease"

A. No. Only veterans with 
service-connected conditions are 
entitled to this service.

Q. Can a veteran convert hia 
National Service I.ife Insurance 
policy into a 20-vear or 30-year 
endowment policy?

A. No. He can convert his 
term insuranre only to ordinary 
life, 20-payment life or 30-pay
ment life policies.

Memphis Tire & 
Supply Co.

E. (G ip ) McMurry
South Side Square

J. M. Ferrei Jr.

B .E G o o d r i c h

HERES WHY yoB*ll want the

Horse meat is as safe as l>eef 
for human consumption.

B .F . Goodrich Sitvertowi

OUTWEARS
PREWAR
TIRES!

Maple moves right in __

toakea a room sing with sunlight 

and makes it self at home.

It's golden color, it s homey style invites 

relaxation . choose it for your home today

Remember

Your Doctor
1b a Busy Man!

H hot b » »n  proved. More than 2.000 tests and 
nsarly 17.000,oix> miles of the toughest kind of 
road servks shosved that tL I new B. F. Goodrich 
Stiversown will Outwear Prewar naiuiai rubber 
Tits».

ÌM6 stroagei 
blosro»!

New, better rubber. B.F.Goodrieh hei de-

Your family doctor is a busy 
man these days, and we ad
vise you to aid him in every 
way. Don't call on him un
less the trip IS absolutely 
necessary— BUT. see him 
before serious illness has a 
chance to develop.

svioped a rubber ihat's far better than ordioary 
tnriKs. It helpt

and run cooler. It hat greater resisunce to cracking
tyoth helpt the new Silvertown wear hertar

— and actually tunds hruinng and damage from 
accidenu better.

T ir »  b od y  3 5 %  stroi«9 » r .  An entirely new. 
stronger cord ie used, more of these cords are used 
in the top ply, an extra thotk-ahaurhiag breaker strip

is iocluded. The result: a body that i 
for additional mittaocc lo bniitas, 
protection.

Flatter tr»od covers mor» greufid. Called
the "roed level" treed, it puts more rubber on the 
road, permits alt ihc tread to share the wear. Result: 
a further increase in mileage, leta scuBing. better 
distribution of weight, better traction, more safety 
on the turns.

Rlws 3 y »o rs ' EXTRA » x p » r l » i i « » .  Three years 
before aay Mher manufacturer, B. F. Cioodrich sold 
tires containing synthetic rublwr to Amerken car 
wners. The eaira know bow piled up in these yeats 
is reflected in the new B. F. Goodrich Silvertown

Heath Furniture Co.
And when hr wrilre your 
prescription, bring it lo Stan- 
fo ld  f^armacy.

W » F ll Any Doctor's 
Prescription *

First Door AX/est J C'. Penney Co.

J O E F M I L L E R .  Maroger

Telephone 37

STANFORD
PHARMACY

South Side Square 
E. (G ip) McMurry

Phone 65
J. M. Ferrei,

Store«— Memphis. Clarendon. Amanllo, Plainview Weal Ssd» Sqtiar«

illilllllillUiillHtIHIIllliiUilllll«
F . G o o d i * i c l i

r I R c s
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)i(|quate Sunlight 'Ice Cream Making ' 
»rtant Factor’ Shows Big Increase

ick

Find oat 
e plan to 
■priority“ 
I they ^  
¡root big 
I the ter* 
lat'f lur« 
IT* again

rmtTi

1. Ferrei Jr.

t.

n é . Callad 
>bar oe dia 
tar. Rrtult; 
ling, btnar 
mort MÍtty

Thrtc ytart 
ndrkb told 
Btruan car
I ditM raat*
irtrtown.

r e i, J r .

itton Blooms
iicquate »unlight I» »hown to 
iji important factor in cotton 

Ita becoming well-fruited un- 
Fcondition» that favor the pro- 
jiion of a large number of 
>ma. little ahedding and mod- 
tr vegetative growth by »tudie* 

reported by the Texaa Agri- 
tural Experiment Station, 
lariationa in the amount of 
ht, auch aa accompany period» 

{cloudy weather, abort day», and 
Kc »pacing of pianta were found 

I re«ult in impairment of fruit- 
and excea»ive vegetative 

^wth. The heavy »bedding of 
■ ng boll» often noticed by 
ver» following period» of 

ny weather waa thought prob- 
due to the interruption in 
lunlight intenaity rather 

to the direct effect of rain 
the flower.
{odified light condition» and 
rr factor» that induce ahedding

ie been found to hinder photo- 
theaia and to reduce the car- 
ydrate content in the cotton

iifferencea in the aenaitivene»» 
Icotton varietie» to unfavorable 

bt condition» were »aid to indi- 
the importance of careful 
rction of varieties for a given 
^lon, according to prevailing 

»ther condition» during the 
king »eaaon, and the need for 
lention to these inherent varie- 1 difference» by the cotton 
keder.

I he»e »tudie» are reported by 
A. A. Dunlap, chief of the 

{tion’s division of plant path- 
.'V and physiology, in hnllctin 

entitleil "Fruiting and Shed- 
(if Cotton in Relation to 

kht and Other Limiting Fac-

Now it ran l>e told. Last .Sep
tember 1 was a red letter day for 
the Johnnie» and Mary» all over 
the nation who had gone ice 
cream hungry for so long.

According to preliminary re- 
|lort» by the United State» De
partment of Agriculture, the 
make of ice cream rose from 125 
million gallon» in the last four 
months of ia i4  to about 181 mil
lion gallons in the same months 
of liM5. Translated into easily 
understood terms, that mean» an 
increase from a little over five 
servings per month per person 
for every individual in the United 
States in the 1944 period, to 
nearly eight servings per person 
in the corresponding months of 
1945.

The increase in ice cream man
ufacture« has probably been ac
companied by a decline in the 
make of sherbets and ices, in the 
opinion of the Department of 
Agriculture. Ice cream requires 
much less sugar In its manufac- 
tuie than do these other frozen 
foods, and consequently more 
galfons of ice cream can be made 
with the same amount of sugar. 
Because of its lower sugar con
tent. ice cream contain» fewer 
calories per serving than most ices 
anil sherbets, according to the Na
tional Dairy Council. At the same 
time, ire cream is a superior fond, 
in that it contains all of the con
stituents of milk.

Blue and Orange Flowers 
Make Cool Summer Border

Locals and Personals

Mrs. Ilersal Whaley of Weath
erford is visiting in .Memphis with 
her father, (1. II. Ilattenbach.

A color planting which is at once 
vivid and cool, which will light up 
your garden without making a 
warm day seem warwier, is one 
which combines blue purple with 
yellow and orange flowers.

This U a combination which ad
vertising men say possesses maxi
mum visibility, yet when expressed 
in the soft and easily blended hues 
of flowers it is delicate and pleas
ing. Many summer borders are 
confined to these color groups. 
Bright sunlight does not fade the 
blue and orange flowers but seems 
to bring out their brilliance while 
each of these colors makes the oth
er look far better than it would 
alone.

In the design are suggestions for 
flowers to be used, and locations to 
plant them in order to produce an 
effect which is entirely informal, 
and yet will have the balance both 
of mass and color, tsdiich is neces
sary even in informal plantings. 
The varietRs which are suggested 
may be replaced by others of like | 
coloring, if desired. Mexican marl- . 
gold is one of the oldest marigolds. I 
yet is still unrivaled for border ef- ' 
feet It produces large bushy plants 
covered with small single golden 
flowers.

The planting suggested would not 
only produce a stunning garden pic
ture, but it would provide an abun
dance of cut flowers throughout the 
summer.

N THE KIDNEYS
flow o( iriac aad 
itatioB oi Ike bladder 

ixcess acidity in the arinc
dUir«»», 

«ad diacMM- 
.(••• mcidity te lb* uriM> Ar* 
•d alclitB bjr a fr«au«nt dvtlr* 
kt«r> Tli«a you «bould kaow 
famaua d«ct«r’a dUcavarjr —• 

£R*S SWAMP ROOT — tlial 
. •my fhf«s kW«6«d r«li«f. Swam̂  
car«hill)r kl«ad*d cMabiMlIoa 
raata, vafatabUa, kalaaaia. Dr. 

U mmt iMrM m kablt-lormliif la 
Maay *my It« mmrvtmu* «flact 
. All druf fUt« ««11 Swaaip Root.

Miss Ri'tty Rnnilolph, Wayland 
Collejre student, visited over the 
week-end with her parents, Mr 
anil Mr*. I>eon Randolph.

------♦-------
(Iwendolyn Scott, student at 

Howard Payne in Brownwood, 
visited last week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob .'̂ entt.

J. D. Evans, Texas Tech stu
dent, was a .Memphis visitor last 
week-end.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mrs. J. S. Forkner were her 
daughter and grandchildren, Mrs. 
Joe Jones and sons of Amarillo.

Mr. and .Mrs. Marsene Holt 
were Amarillo visitors Monday.

lightower Greenhouse
Member Florists Telegraph Delivery

Fresh Flowers Every Day .
rawberry Plants______ $2.00 per 100
Gladiolus, Dahlia, and Canna Bulbs

Phone 491

Letters 
from men 

in the 
Service

(Editor’s Note: The following
is a letter from Sgl. Earl E. Blox- 
om, son of .Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. 
BInxom o f Memphis, who is sta
tioned at Butaiigas.)

half-trai*k. It isn’t hard to get; 
to ilrive them here. You have 
>een the pictures of them* duik- 
in the movies— I have driven 
them too. I get to drive a jeep 

I every day. Lurky that 1 haven’t i 
i had a wreck ton. The roads here: 
1 are really t>ad. Holes every , 
I where. They ore about to get | 
’ them fixed up though.

Is .lark Childress still in .Ark.* 
.Xnd who was it that told him I 
w as on my way home. I wish it ' 
was true but I don’t think it wa-; 
for I am still here in Batangii- 
pnd will he for (|Uite a while. .\ll 
those hoys that left and thought 
that they ware going tew Japan 
wound up in the 7th air force in 
the good i»ld I ’ S. A., and they 
thought they were getting the 

Some more lucky
boys.

Are you getting your mail 
pretty regular now? We hove 
started getting March mail, hut 
the latter part of Eehruary has
n’t come through yet. I gue»s 
that when they come I will have 
tome more pictures. Those wen

Dearest Family:
Will answer your most welcome 

letters received yesterday and 
was really glad to hear. I ho|>e' worse deal, 
this finds you all O. K. I am 
Just fine, but am about to burn 
up. I will be glad when we get 
where it is a little cooler.

.Mom, I got two cans of tobacco 
and thanks a lot for them. I also 
got a billfold and it is really nice.
If I just had all those pictures to( 
put in it. .Maybe I will get caught ' ,e,|ly \ ,„„d '„ f AUw-rt and them, 
up on my pictures l.ef«re long, „ „ j  j„ ,very one of the pic
1 am taking pictures every chance 
I get.

•Mom, I have sent you and 
Joyce about all the nicture, of me 
that I have taken. I can send the 
negatives just as soon as get thru 
fooling around with them. I am 
trying to enlarge them and do a 
pretty good job every now and 
them. I have sent you several 
more pictures. Did you ever get
those that I made while I was at >-----
Baguio? There were some pretty 
good pictures too. After pay day 
I will see if I ran have a big pic
ture made for you and Joyce.
But I don’t see why you want 
one of me anyway. Ha, Hu!

I would like to see aome rain 
over here and maybe i f  would cool 
o ff some. The sand gets bad 
here, but it Isn’t a sandstorm. On 
the road to the comt'any, it is 
almut »’> inches thick and a jeep 
really does cause it to boil up. I 
have driven about every type of 
vehicle that the government has.
I have even driven a tank and

tures were good
I had better close for this time, 

as it is about time to go on duty 
again. Duty calls too regular 
around here. Every 24 hours and 
I try to sleep 18 of the 24, so you ' 
see that 8 hours isn’t too long | 
to write, but I will keep writing^ 
every chance I get. i

Your son, brother 
Earl.

Chickens - Turkeys
Intestinal worms and germs cause 
most all diseases and loss in egg 
production. .STAR S l’ LPHUR 
CO.MI’Ol'ND given in water or 
feed destroys these worms and 
germs as they enter fowls with 
feed. Preventing most all dis
eases. Rids them of blood-sucking 
lice, mites, fleas, blue-bugs that | 
sap vitality, reduce egg pfodur- 
tion anil kill many baby chicks. i 
Costs very little. .Money bark if 
not satisfied. For sale at  ̂ i
DURHAM-JONES PHARMACY

HOW TO GET TRUCKS AND TRACTORS 
R E A D Y  FOR W EATHER

I N S U R E
Y OUR  C H I L D ’ S F U T U R E

There ia no surer way of knowing that 
your child will be taken care of. regard
less of what may happen to you. than 
the owning of good insurance.

RURAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
f O LD  Represented L E G A L
( l in e  by RESERVE

»Wilson’s Insurance 
& Realty A sen cy

Mamphis Hotel B ldf.
|W. B. W ILSON Phone 585 W . B. W ILSON JR.

w n
• 1 Î f  • ,

S m U firr

W e  W i l l  R e c a p  Y o u r  
Present Sntooth Tire» 
for Driv ing Sa fe ty .

W h e n  N e w  r i r e i t e n e  
Oe l u a e  C h a m p i o n s  
Are A v a i la b le  to You  
W e  W i l l  I q u i p  Y o u r  
C o r  o n d  b u y  Y o u r  
R ecapped  Tire».

Drive In Today

fireetone
IIKIJ \K 

rilA .M PIO ,\
The Tire that Stay*  

Safer Longer

U
5o ¥9 Troubhl

Rely On
T ir e $ to n «
II.ITTKRIKLS

R»piac* Ofd-fotiiiorted, /neffeefive Liglth

S 4 * a t t ‘ d  

I l 4 » a m  

A d a p l4 * r
H a

Baslad Bc»m light» pr»ctically doable your 
Tlalon , . .  make night driving ainch safer limpie «  « k  
and easy to Install. Jnst ramovo old loa», * 
rofloctot, bolb and lasort now aalt.

The

S k T A ^ D A R D

bcSa«e«
7or dopondablo. oconoaleal. 
troablo-froo oorvlco. Has rii- 
O Matte eoT»r»; btary, Inter- 
locktd plat»»; aolactad, baat 
qaallty aaparatord

New Shipment
O f

Super Imperial 
SEAT COVERS 
Coupe — $8.45 
Sedan -  $14.95

fot the Core/w/ Cor 0«vner

I
itrommtínmé

¥ . \ Ë i \ l S T
»K F I.K I 'T O R

Mad» o f otroag. O l l v  
hoavy gaago atotl *PwP
with hoary ebrome-platod fln- 
Uh. Haa largo rolecUng jowol.

IMPORTANT
CAR

NEEDS F

T
For Roal Service

F I KL 
1*1 M R S

2 . 1 »

R A II IA T 4IR  
l ' F F A A K R  

A A R  M M .UFR

oack

Nrw rnnip" of very flno 
onallty to Inrraaao yonr 
car’» rfflflaacy Wall bnllt 
to Insaro long Ufo and 
dependablo porforaumco.

Steys Whiter Longer

of*

Vh'

I
I

I M I N T

It ’a the pnlat of lasting boaatyl Contala* TItanInai IMoxld*, 
a gaallty ingredloat which glvoa H anifona, laatlag aad 
brlUUnt whltono»». Two eeaU do tbo work of throel

Cloanor offoctlvaly romovoa 
nut, scale sad slndgo. Solder 
qnlekJy »tops and pemutnanUy 
rapslrs amall laaks. Yonr radi
ator noods thooo protection».

End - of -  The- Month
C L E A R A N C E

Monarch

Tennis Rackets 
$4.95

3 Tcnnii Balls —  $1.39 

Nutone

Door Chimes 
$6.95

lubbe.maid Stove 
Top Protector 

95c
Fabric

D'̂ y Cleaner 
?al. 98c 

Cushion Wedge 
$1.29

Clothes Dryers
Folding Type

$2.89

For Quick Service— Cali

B I L L  K I N S L O W
Coruisnee

Telephone 268 —  Memphia, Texas
Ml’arehouae One Block North of Square

Station Pkona 1ST
F IR E S T O N E  

T iro , a  Aoto Soppliet
S IS  N O E L  S T R E E T

E. E. Cudd
Pandaal fìaeolina amd Oib

24 Hoar Sorvico 
H IS P E E D

Motor O il, a  Caaoliaa
M EM P H IS . T E X A S

Let Us "POW ER" Your Farm with TEXACO PRODUCTS

1

y
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n
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PAGE EiCHT-
Necktio Limp?

REJUVENATE THEM NOW

_____ T HE  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A % )  D E M O C R A T

Fils In Handbag

Many limp and soiled neckties, the outer fabrie duríng pressing, 
now en route to the rait-hp« If the tie is silk, a preasin» cloth 
could be salvaged for wear with or tissue paper should be used be
sóme skillful home cleaninif and tween fabric and iron. 
pressinK, accordinir to Mrs. Dora Ties that do not need complete 
R. Barnes, clothinii; s|xcialist for cleaninit may be treshened with 
the Texas A. and M. College ex* a little tponirinir. The part moat 
tension service. Since new neck- likely to be soiled is where the 
tics, like many other items of fold of the fabric cornea under 
men’s wear, are low in supply and the chin in contact with rcease or 
np in price, rejuvenatinir them is perspiration. Prompt spongintt 
well worth while. with I'leanlng fluid and perhaps

Many, men still own prewar also with a cloth dampened in 
ties of true silk which deserve re water may remove the soil here, 
conditioning. Fast color silks will' .'̂ t this place also the tie is likely 
wash successfully, b u t Mrs. to become worn. I f  the tie is 
Barnes advises first testing a bit long enough, the remedy is to 
o f fabric cut from the underside lake up the seam in the center a 
o f the tie. If the fabric is not half inch so that the worn place 
washable, the tie may be dipped will be brought under the collar, 
in  no n-inflammable cleaning
fluid.

The lining of the tie frequently 
gives trouble in cleaning and 
pressing. To prevent it from 
slipping out of position and be 
coming l u mp y ,  run basting

Choral Club—
(('ontinued from page 1)

phy, Yetive McDaniel, Ruth New
some, .\nn .Norman, Billie Ran-

Womack Homes 
Sponsor Cemetery 
Workings in Area

I Quanah to Have 
Rodeo, Horne Show

Lakcview to Be Site of 
First Community Work 
On Thurulay, May 2

threads up and down the tie be-; dolph. Naomi Dee Rice, Louise 
fore wsshing or dipping to hold j Rogers, Marjorie Stone, Marce- 
it in place. Remove bastings I lain Cottle, Peggy Crow.
when the tie is ready for press-! Jimmie flammonds, V^na l-ee
ing, and slip a pie»e of cardboard, n,i| |Vggv l,awrence, June .Mere- 
cut in the shape o f the tie. be- AniLa .Mct^ool, Wilma Mc-
tween the lining and outer fabric M,.ter, Ijiverne Orr, Nelda Sul- 
Presa over the cardboard. This ijv,n. June Taylor, Mao’ Wells, 
p r e v e ^  the lining from marking ij,v„ra .Mae Wynn, Patsy Snell.

Numbers on the program will 
'include the following: “ In Gay

.An easy chair that can be dctUIrd and folded ss II can he carried In 
a Isdy-s handbag Is the VInylltr jab shown shove as pictured In the April 
Issue of Science lllustrilcd magasine Weighing only a few oumes. it will 
support a 'S« pound person and If punctured cau be patched with a 
liquid maIrriEl.

Second Sale—
(Continued from page I )

Church to Have—
(Continued from page 1)

BRING YOUR

BODY WORK
HERE

W e do all iypea of body 
srork— inatall ahattrr-proof 
glasa repair upholstery.

EDWARDS 
Top & Body Shop

A t Mosa .Motor Co 
404-408 Mam —  Memphia

Seville." “ CariiKa," “ Orchids in 
the Moonlight," “ Begin the Bc-
gtiine,”  “ Giannma .Mia,...... When
a Maid Comes Knocking.”

“ The Way You Look Tonight," 
“ When Day Is Done,”  "Togeth
er,”  “ The Silver Swan,”  “ I ’ll See 
You .Again," “ Sympathy.”  ’ ’Smoke 
Gets in Your Eyes,”  ” In the Still 
:'f Night.”

"Oh! What a Beautiful Morn
ing.”  ••people Will Say We’re in 
Love.”  "The Surrey With the 
Fringe on Top," and “ Oklahoma,”

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sherley and 
daughter Judy of Morton spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jphn Campbell o f  
Ijtkeview

DR. R A YM O N D  HANDER

Veterinarian
O ffice—'City Hall 
Clkildra««. Tasa*
Phon« No. 976

N O TIC E
CHANfiE OF OWNERSHIP

We Have Bought Out Lamkin’s Cafe
W » insrile aark and evary one to try our service. We 
will give you courtesy with each order, large or small. 

This cafe will ba known as

P A C E ’ S C A F E
Thank you,

Mrs. A. J. Pace

tracts will be required on this 
sale. At K a. m. Monday, May 6, 
all bids will he opened publicly 
and awards made to the highest 
bidder. .After all awards are 
made, the highest bidder will !>• 
notified by mail or otherwise and 
will he given five days to appear, 
pay for. and remove the property 
I f  purchase has not been com
pleted within the five days limit, 
the award will be raneelled and a 
new award made to the person 
making the next highest bid. The 
government reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.

Material on sale in this second 
small lots sale will he of |>artic- 
ular interest to garagemen, parts 
dealers, auto repairmen, carpen
ters, mechanics, implement deal
ers, plumbers, warehousemen, etc. 
Items included in this sale of sur
plus army goods consists of work 
benches, tool bins, tool cabinets, 
saw horses, card filing rases, 
waste baskets, movable racks, dol
lies, etc. It will he necessary for 
the interested buyer to inspect 
this material which is on display 
in order that he might have a 
more comprehensive view of the 
items on which he intends to bid. 
Any individual may hid on any or 
all lots of property on sale and 
awards will he made to the one 
placiag the" highest bid. How
ever, employee* of the war de
partment and army personnel will 
not he permitted to enter bids for 
the material on sale. Naval per
sonnel, both officer* amUenlisted 

this sale.

of McMurry College at Abilene, 
will preach at 11 o’clock, and the 
choir of the local church will fur
nish special music for the service. 
All citixens of .Memphis and the 
surrounding area are urged to 
hear Dr. Cooke’s sermon. Rev. 
Haynes said.

The women of the church will 
serve a luncheon to the delegates 
and pastors in the basement of 
the church at 12 o’clock.

Community workings for the 
cemeteries in seven communities 
will be held during the first part 
of May through the cooperation 
of the Womack Funeral Homes, 
it has been announced.

The first o f the workings will 
he at Ijikeview May 2. Other 
sites and dates are as follows: 
Newlin, May 7: l-:stellim'. May K; 
I’arnell and Hulver, May He«l- 
ley. May 10; Alanreed, May 1". 
and Doxier, .May Ifi.

I’lenty of gravemarkers will he 
furnished for the many unmark
ed grave* in the cemeteries. Harry 
Womack, owner of the Womack 
Funeral Homes, said. Those at
tending were urged to bring in
formation on-unmarked graves to 
insure correct markers.

The Womack organization will 
also furnish chapel tents for the 
convenience o f workers. Coffee 
ice water, cigars, and candy will 
also he furnished by the Womack 
homes.

“ We will have plenty of 
bread,”  Womack said, ’‘but we 
ask that the women bring covered 
dishes, pies, and cakes, and assist 
in the serving of the worker*. All 
the possible conveniences will l>e 
furnished by us, namely, tables, 
plenty of chairs, stoves, ice, and 
other itema.”

Quanah will be boat to visitori 
May 3 and 4 when a rodeo and 
horse show will he held there, it 
has been announced by T. L. Mc
Bride, secretary of the Quanah 
chamber of commerce, aponaor of 
the show.

.Stock will be furnished by 
Heutler Brother* of Elk City, 
Okie A parade will open the 
festivities Friday morning, with 
the Drat rodeo performance that 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

T H U R S D A Y . A P R IL  25. 19 J
rd March 1.^1948, at MtnphJ 
l)iacharr*4 April 16, 1944̂ J,
Camp Wallac*. Ribbon: Ainehil 
can theater; medal 1 victory.

- — ..............
Mr. and Mra. Arvin Ch«i,rJ 

of Dallaa .viaited Thursday ,, 
Friday with hia parenta, Mr 
Mr*. W. S, Chancay, and his . 
ter, Mr*. U. « .  Key of H.mIu 

------ 4------
Frank Smith, student at W7 

in Canyon, spent the w,.ek,^ 
with his parents, Mr. and V. 
Frank Smith.

Ten More —
(Continued from page 1)

at Fort Sill Discharged April 
17, 104I», at Foil Sam Houston. 
Rihhons; .American theater, KA- 
.MF with two bronse stars; med
als: good conduct, victory.

Travis Daniel Malone, seaman 
first class. Enlisted July 21, 
1042. at Fort Worth Diseharged 
April 2, 104«. at St. Ix»ui*. Mo

J B. Richard*, aviation fire 
coiitrolman second class. Induct-

Dr. J. A. McHee
I'OLUME

G EN E RAL VETERINARY 

P R A C n C F

Re* 522 N. 9ih Street 

Telephone 32 

Memphis. Texas

TLOI 
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Courtney Scott, student at New 
Mexico University at Albuqucr-i 
que, visited last.week-end in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boh Scott.

For TOPS in Service
TR AD E  A T  TH E

Phillips 66 Station
Bill Dunn Corner 9th & Main

WASHING and GREASING
Call us . . .  . We will come for your car

Plenty of «Batteries

It’s Now Time
To Think AlMiut Air Conditioning

SERVICING RECONDITIONING 
NEW INSTALLATIONS

All Types of Commercial and Domestic 

AIR CONDITIONING

We can give you summer and winter air conditioning — | 
all complete in one installation.

U'e are the only local concern who can give you com I 
picle air conditioning service.

Free Estimates Made on General Sheet 

Metal Work o f A ll Kinds

Memphis Sheet Metal
& Roofing Co.

Phone 521 
L. Lemons

2 16 North 6th St
L. H. Stidger

men, are eligible for

Genevieve l’ester of San An
gelo visited in Memphis last 
week-end.

Miss Neville Wrenn of Lubbock 
is in Memphis visiting her par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Wrenn.

Mis* hjitelle Sweatt, who is 
taking a beauty course in Ama
rillo, visited her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C- Sweatt, over the week
end.

I s  Your Car

FOR EXPERT REPAIRS
Your car IS a valuable piece of equipftient today. It ia esaential that you keep it in 
good repair, so it will last until the lime comes when you can get a new one.

OUR SHOP IS COMPLETELY EQUIPPED
In our sorvico dopartmMtl, you srill fmd some o4 IIm  finost oquipment anywhere, 
operated by competenl mechanics. Turn yow  repair problems over to them.

WE -SPECIAUZE IN SERVICING

CHRYSLER BUILT CARS

, . . BUT DO REPAIR ING  ON A L L  MAKES OF C AR S A N D  TRUCKS. AS  W ELL 
A S  TR AC TO R S

COMPLETE PARTS  D EPARTM ENT

In our parts department you will find most parts needed to put your car in tip-lop 

shape. W e have on hand two new motors, which can be installed promptly.

A u t h o r i z e d  D e a l e r s  f

D e  S O T O  a n d  P L Y  M O U T H  C A R S

Moss Motor Co.
404-406 Main St.
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You can’t miss! —
In any car get an OIL-PLATED engine
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CONOCO

—a»i s>e agfi
OSS'» wr srtsss-U T  H lA M f  

...CONOCO H-tAM eSKMIHI

•̂ UOI MAK

Your first big aim: a new car. . . . And now this 
time you aim to keep it like newl Then don’t mien 
pour chance to » ta rt right—with an on.-PLATgo 
engine, ready to fight wear. You can have it in 
any make-any modcl-by using Conoco N'»« 

This patented oil proved to be a life- 
saver all through the ncw-car famine. Perhaps it’s 
been helping your o»vn veteran engine, just as it 
always guards any engine’s Inskles-by doing iu 
job of OIL njiTiNol

The basis of oil rumtsa is Conoco o41’s 
uncommon added substance. This acts magnet- 
Uke. to that lubricant it attracted ., . bonded 
oiL-PLATXD durably to inner engine turfaccs. 
Their fitness-defended by oil Putniso-Urfely 
determine* how much carbon and sludge you’ll 
escape; how much oU and gasoline mileage youH 
get. That’s why you want an OlL-PLarmo mgin« 
-when buying a new car-or when buying your 
oW <*r‘s needed oil change for Spring. See Your 
Conoco Mileage Merchant. Cominent^ OU Co.
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